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Referendum will determine
Bay Drive bridge ownership

The question will
be put to Sanibei

voters on Tuesday,
March 26

liy Rariiara Bmadstge
Calling a referendum the

' most democratic way" to
Hermine whether a narrow

•ooden bridge on Bay Drive
irauld be vacated to private

ownership, the City Council set
;TSKSMiay« March 26, as the date
['orospecial election to settle the
qnsllon

,Paillette Burton and Mnxcne
&llchlt wlw art: "constitutionally
opposed,to giving away public

land," argued that the question

was already settled by a lote of
the people in September 1952.

Burton and IMichl were
.members of the Chen ' s Peti
tioning Conunittee tfiau forced
the 1382 referendum that over
tamed the council's vocation of
the bridge and 300 feet of Ba
Drive to Larry and Sheila Sneil
then-owners of tlic property to
which the bridge provide-*
acces!

Ownership reverted to the ci
ty, and since then the city has
spent more than $10,000 on
repairs to the bridge. City
Manager Gary Price said In t
week.

Now faced with replacing the
narrow wooden span with a con
crets bridgp to comply w th

continued page 17A

Arraignment of mode! home
murder suspect

Disappointed trtothlcte* Bill Scovilteatul been cancelled." Seovllie'n comme
Palti Kadla tit West Palm Ilcach prepare to. unprintable." See story this page.
pack it in Sunday after final ward came tliat Mark John on
Hie Sanibei Harbour Tirunan Triathlon had

Tnathlete< meet the agony of disappointment
By Scott Martell

The Sanibei Harbour Tin-
man Triathlon sat and
rusted for two hours last
Sunday and then keeled
over and died.

After frantically trying to
m e e t Lee County re-
quirements to hold the com-
bination ^i-mile swim,
25-mile bike race and
6.2-mile run, represent

latives from Sanibel Har-
bour Resort were forced to
cancel the race — two hours
after .it was supposed to
begin.

The resort failed to meet
Lee County's . safety re-
quirements for number of
volunteers and road - bar-
ricades, according to Mike
Carroll, administrative
director of the Lee County

Department of Transpor-
tation and Engineering.

'We were at.the starting
line at least twice," said
Sanibcl's Jcry Dahmer who
was to swim the course,
.Dahmer. had joined with
biker Marion. Fyrar and
runner Rich Wells to form a
corporate relay team.

continued page 20A

By Mails Johnson
The scheduled Feb. 11 ar-

raignment of the Cape Coral
man charged with murdering
Sanibei real estate agent Sheila
t-ankin was continued Monday
to Feb. 25.

Assistant State Attorney Steve
Russell said the continuation
was set up through a mutual
agreement between his office
and M a r k h a m Dowell
attorney.

'I am trying to size.up.the
whole thing," Russell said, ad-
ding he anticipates up to IS
burglary charges will be Hied
against Dowell in addition to the
first degree murder and grand
theft charges stemming from
the Lankin incident.

Lankin was found dead in a
model home at Seagull Estates

Jan. S.She had been shot twice
in the'back at poinf blank. Mi s
Ing (rom her body was o three
carat diamond ring valued at
$10,000 to $25,000.

Dowell was arrested two day
later, In his new home in Cape
Coral investigators found
countless household and fur
niture items that had been stolen
from areamodcl homes.

Russell, supervisor of the
felony division at the State At
torney's Office in Fort Myers
said it is possible Dowell will be
arraigned on burglary charges
before the Feb. 25 murder
arraignment.

Investigation into the murder
and grand theft charges as well
as the burglary charges are con
tinning, he said.

State Legislature considers proposals from Sanibei officials
By Barbara I! run da ge

One piece of legislation requested by the city of
Sanibel is on its way to possible passage during the
19S5 session of the Florida LegiiJaturc.

State Sen. Friink Ivlann on Feb. 1 filed a bill in the
Senate to permit the city of Sanibel to impose an up
lo 2 percent sales tax on new rtal estate transactions
on the Island.

The revenue would be earmarked for the city's ac-
quisition of sensitive wetlands, beachfront, beach
access or public recreational areas

The legislation is modeled after a law passed in
Massachusetts that gives Nantucket Island the right
to tax real estate sales.

Last year Sanibel officials agreed that the Nan-

tucket Land Bank concept might be adapted a: u
tool to raise funds to purchase wetlands for preser-
vation and their natural state.

At Sanibel's bohesf. Mann filed a bill in the 1984
session giving municipalities on harrier islands the
authority to levy a lax of ;up to 2 percent on real
estate sales with the revenue to be used for the pur-
chase of interior and coastal wetlands that could not
be developed cithout creating potential environmen-
tal hazards.

But by the time the Senate icgitl &Uff was able to
tailor legislation to adapt this ; Massachusetb con-
cept lo Florida law, it was too late for action on the
Senate bill

Last month Sanibel Mayor Fred Valtin asked that

One bill would permit the city
to impose a sales tax of up to
2 percent on new real estate
transactions on the Island.

the Southwest Florida Legislative Delegation refite
this same landbank bill and support its passage in
this year's session.

Valtin also asked the delegation to'support two
special acts on Sanibcl's behalf.

continued page 22A
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ISLAND SHORTS
Community icv

and announcements about
your friends and neighbors

Ww»ff»r wind, bnng line hell find*

Several shcJcra had i
extra fine Iud» acar
clung lite sands atvi surt
lost wee* BiUmvlLove
Steele of Memphis,
lean., found a lions
paw and an. albino conch
along the xhotx. at the
TarpMi Bay Koad public
beach access. Taey
have been sturiilag on
Uw Islands s)ars 1?^

Ctaert« a d Arvid
Bcrgstcn of Aooka,
Minn, found a perfect

sfaeUs in the form of four
50-cabber machine gun
shclb covered wilh bar-
nacles — in the surf
near Blind Pnss. The
Bergs ens Iiave been

V1

ABC worfujru.trying to sqtiMEe
till mor4» (wtis Into aa alread

overflowing miul truck Arc from
let! in rffbt itu^k Daiingcr

Georgia IIcmpr.ll!, Carol Alliw, Bud
IlempMH and George Parker. Jane
Besiugw tuprrvlse* the attempt.
Phnto by Mark Johnson

Captivan prepare for Che ABC crowds

And Richard Frink of years — and have yet to perhaps in an effort to
Waterloo, Iowa, found a ••- find a junonia. console his friends
prized juoonia on his Frink found his spot-
first visit to Sanibel. ted shell in a tidal pool
Frink was on the Island near the Colony motel,
with friends who have "It was purely begin-
been shelling here for 10 ner's luck," he Iaugh3

* * " ' _ &•

Cherle and Arvid Bergtten
Richard I rink

p a expect record erwris ol
bargata-litintera and just "plain, ton-
seekers at (be famous ABC Sale Suit:
day, Feb. 23,

Donations gleaned from attics,
basements and closets of Island
residents have piled up in such
number thst planners hove had to rent
a 40-foot semi truck to liouse the
overflow. The wares will be offered
from three large tents on the grounds
of (he Capliva Civic Association un
sale da]

The sate begins at 6 a.m.,but ear);
shoppers will be able to buy dougimurj;
and homemade goodie from the bak-
ed goods booth beginning at 7 a.m.

Furniture of all kinds, appliances,
plants, books, jewelry and lint'iw vriil
be avaifciWe as well ss clotlilug for.

both men and women. Some of 'be
more unusual offerings collected thus
far include a set of china, a tandem
hike., a sewing macliuie, a brand new
turntable for a stereo system and a
new electric smoker for turkeys and
fcarns.

AJI auction of the more special fleets
wiU take place at S:30 t,.m., follo*c-d
by a raifie 0! good* and services
donated by Captiva tr.ftrchants. Raffle
ticJceta will be sold on 4ha grounds —
cne I or $1. three for (2 and 20 for $5,
Ssnibel merchants are donating ihelr
specifllticf: to be sold at bargain prices.

Pi-occeda from the ABC Sale benefit
the Captiva Civic Association, the Cap-
liva Memorial Library and ihi Cap-
liva Scholsrship Fund.

Grou»> will conicnue consJcleration <rt medical cars
The Unitarian*-

Ur>\en>a)isC Group of
the Isiands wtU meet al
10:30 a.m. Sunday. Feb.
17. at theSaaiijel Public
Library. The group will

conlint*
Uon.or m>Nyeal.«*itfi.

Speakers "wil! be'Fort
Myers attcnJey fctwr
Bright and SiDlbel
physician Dr. .Stephen

UitlUm
, AH U n i t i r i a n -

Universollsls and in-
terested irsidcnte and
vWtora are invited to
attend

Take the bus to merfi-evafi fair
The Community Courses Is sponsor-

ing a trip to the Medieval Fair in
Sarasota Friday, March 8. The bus
will leave Sanlbcf at S a.m. and return
at S p.m. Transportation and entrance

fee to tlie fair are included in the $20
cost of the trip.

Reservations and payment can be
made to Margaret Enimons, 1834
Woodring Road, Sanlbel, 472-1243.

20 Years Ago This Week
Feb. 11, IOCS

Several Island artists earned awards lor Uieir
work at the recent First Annual Scars Festival of
Contemporary Florida Art show. The exhibit was
held at the Sears ctore In Fort Myers;

Leon Levy won the first place blue ribbon and
silver bowl for his watercolor, "Shipwreck;" Hugo
Asbacb won third place for.his oil painting,
'Nadir;" and Maybelle Stamper won first place for

her mixed media, "Girl and Bird.

Ruth and Philip, Hunter have given a name—the
Pirate Playhouse — to the former schoolhouse they

have bought for conversion to a community theater.
The premier production of The Reluctant Debutante
will open March 20.

FOR SALE: Good building in excellent commer-
cial location. Ideal for small shop. $9,500.

IS Years Ago This Week
Feb.12.I97G

Lee, County Commissioners Kenneth.Daniels,
Bruce Scott and P.A. Geraci were guests at the re-
cent Sanibel Community Association dinner.
Hosting the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mueller and Mr. and Mrs Al
Walthcr,

'Tween Waters Inn announced the beginning of its
Wednesday night seafood buffet at $4.75.

10 Years Ago This Week
Feb. 13.1S75

Surf Really advertised a lot on Island Inn Road for
$7,500 and a five-acre, isolated parcel for ¥25,000.

Best-sellers advertised at Maclntos hBook Shop in-
cluded: Centennial by James Michener, Something
Happened by Joseph Heller, The Seven Percent
Solution by John Watson, The Ebony Tower by John
Fowles, A Bridge Too Far by Cornelius Ryan and
Tales of Power by Carlos Castancda.

5 Years Ago This Week
. Feb. 12,1980

Several bonfires on the bay beach last Friday
were part of the Sanibci Police Department's efforts
to destroy numerous piles of marijuana that washed
ashore wilh the tide. Officials believe the pot came
from a 41-foot sailboat the US. Coast Guard seized
last week in the gulf.

Sanfbel Police Officer Betty Weir has been named
caretaker of the Algiers property off Casa Ybel
Road. In return for accommodations in the cottage
on the property, Weir will oversee the property.

The City Council last week denied a request from
the Kona Kai motel to keep a neon "No Vacancy'*
sign hanging outside the Periwinkle Way motel.

I Year Ago This Week
Feb. 14, IBM

Sanibel residents Ben Fuller, Jack Samler, Gor-
don Kiddoo, Dr. Eleanor Goldbloom, police Sgt.
Jack Primm and Assistant Fire Chief Charlie
Frederick were named to the city's Below Market
Rale Housing Committee last week.

Representatives from the city of, Sanibel, the
Sanibel-Captiva Conservation Foundation, the Boy
Scouts and the.Sanibel-Captiva Power Squadron
met last week to discuss how to discourage littering
•n the Islands

The Timbers team took first place in the city
league basketball championships last week. The se-
cond place team was SunbcU Sports.

Whafs inside
Arts

I leather watch
Everybody
talks about itl

Croufwonl punle

Entertainment, wscvles

Flflhlngtlpa
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sag
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ShclUcftUps

I

ealhtrinan is caUlc;* fcr JtigSw in Ur« mlrj *o
> tbU wrtk wilft only » aJI^hl c!wn<x of rain

'* wentiicr uccordint; to records kept by
Cas^va Chamiwr »C Commerce wa a

F«b ?

Children's
conducts vision

all

fter, i

p p
between the ases oE 3H and

The purpose of the sc.-t*n'i.tg is to uncover tryft.
defectB in time f"r effective correct ion. Idraitifying
chlldi'csi with ambiyopia is the primary goal. Better
knowr <i J TV <JL blir-dri^. 'b •> tor ltion
develops duririjt Ihcjuct'scHoo! years. If not d
and treated Uefure school a.ge «r soon there
i«n lead to permanent b&s of sight in llic .ilfpclcd
eye

The first years in a child's life are crueia' years in
Uie detection'and .treaUnnnt of this and other eye
defects. Permanent impairment of vision can eivm
be preveal«i wiien treat men*, is started early: Knio-
tionsJ proWtms can be «\&(tltsi wij-n C\er 'itiiruir
visual dilficulUes are discovered and the children
are he ped to &ce boiler

for more information about tliis fre«.program
: call Joa» Cabal, 4734300.-

AiR CONDITlOP^iNG RECHARGE

$ 6 . 9 5 pdp (roon (Exp 2/28/85)

ISLAMP EXXON
FULL SERVICE - GAS - DIESEL - REPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

KCOAK
VIV1TAR
PfiLAPOlD
VASHlCA
TAMUON
KtiJON
OUR OWN
PBiNT stftvice

atey'sShopp'nS Center
472*2012

tOITOS Cindy CttBtm

it £ POUTERS 8*rt>ir,
'WOTOORAPMY EU11
ONTRIBUTORS <•

.•'Inicrbotnam
ADVERTlttNO 4LC
CLASSirtEDS D*lli«J
OTFICC MANAOEt)
LUP1OCS OESION PRODUCTION Carol Lolltben Julie

MAILINOADDRE %

472-5185

Photo Hnisl&ng
For every view this good —
you should have a picture.

Why wait 1 or 2 days for your color
prints when you can see them in iust
ONE HOUR at no extra cost Accept
nothing but the best with your film
processing

135MWI • 126
110 • DISC

Jerry's Shopping Center
1700 Periwinkle

94Sci 472-4414
10-6 Sun

PROPOSED FLOOD ELEVATIONS
Tha Fedeiat Emergency • Management

^ e n c y , FLOOD INSURANCE ADMINISTRA-
TION, preposas » Changs tho EASE FLOOD
ELEVATAIGN In the OITC OF SANIBEL Tho
Base Flood Elevation Is used to determine
FLOOD INSURANCE PREMIUM RATES and
the HEIGHT TO WHICH BUILDING MUST BE
CONSTRUCTED.

Anyone that wants to APPEAL the propos-
ed Base Flood Elevations must do so by
MARCH 26, 1985.

The proposed maps may be examined at
the Sanlb8l Planning Department, City Halt,
800 Dunlop Road. Phone 472-4136 tor addi-
tional information.

trip to
Srotsi Miami
S53S

C a l l Us

472-3117

X4» Pain Wdg* Ktoad, 8aalb*l laland
Evening & Weekend Emergencies

47Z-1SC6
Servlns Sanlbcl ilnceX976

Maureen E. Smltt CTC

! •



'Snow bird' suggests
bottle law
might curb Sitter

To the Editor
The IslflDder

Your;, commentary, under the
huiding Who feoing lo keep th»
Islands clean?" <Tbe Islander, Keb. S,
1385) was very wclJ written and to the
point of thi' problem B th" looks. of
the pictures thisiieeras like a big job.

I am one of your many "snowbirds'
who nock lo this wonderful Island each
yt>ar, and I would like to suggest that
there is. another approach to this pro-
blem ss solved by many of Hie New
England states by a lobby fora "bottle
law." This would have to be done bj
your state Legislature by putting a
5-cenl or 20-ccnl deposit on all cans
and bottles purchased,

It has been shown that under such a
law the public really thinks twice
before discarding the cans and bottlei,
This law is also responsible lor the
recycling effort. But in the meantime,
if the public on Sanibel will "take
pride," (his should help for the time
being.

Sincere^
JnhnEgglcston

Stratford, Conn,
and Sanllttl'

Writer expresses satisfaction with Cableyision ouicoir.e

The foliiw-jJiK Idler 10 Saniiwl CU>
Manager Gary Price r^ynrdint1

Cahr"yj*ii>n rate w-;s M\C» io TM
Wander tor publication.
I>ear Gat\

In reviewing the proce:iti:>gsi on th«
su jtct matter al City Hall over tlie
past several months I a*n plea ed -*r
the progress made and hops that at the
next review In six raonliis even more
can be" done for the: rtsideaLs of
Sanibel: I have noted some IU items I
feel arc significant.

l. Rate increases were riol granted
across the board based on casual infia •
tionary factors as requested in an car
ly session.

Z Franchise fees were clarified
and established at a rale more
favorable to Sanibel although still well
below the federal limit.

3. The discount allowed for annual
prepayment was unified for alt classes
of subscribers.

4. Existing special rates for "big

bufimv* 1 <-rt tiininitcd — »
specially important item in view of the
council •> dtcrt t to -vupport proni&alih

-. The difficult to subslanliif ie rate
differentials.' between rcsidi-mfal.
group and motel categories were
favorably modified ailfcou hm ic re-
in ins to h* accompli led

(i One additional ba IL (no ex
tra cost) channel is to be added by the
end of May —-still fewer than o î
neghbor* but an Improvement (No
4).

7 Channel No 3 with its poor
reception is to bt replaced with a clear
source

l Greatly improved reception
quality through bcltiT maintenance of
distribution facilities. (The successful
demonstration at the writer's Jioim
wa represented to him iis the stan-
dard for ail subscril'crs.)

s. Financial clarification of
Cablevision'K fa) modest return on in-
vestment to date —• offset by a highly

'ftivorable cash flow; (b) relatively
modest monthly fee per subscribe! —
oiiwi. by the relatively few nurcber of
basic, channels;, ami tc) reasonable
corporate sin ice Dilwaiion

lo Clarification regarding toe
R-isconropiior that * big brrtthw
fpderal legislation wotri 1 shTll
nullify an constructive mutually
cquiUtbta rule fjegoUaUofts.

I am ver p'eabid thst our council
saw fit to take the extra time (and ad-
ditional sessions) necessary to allow.a
good public understanding and an im-
proved franchise for the resident* of
Sanibel. I hope the experience w]l!

rrvc as s good foundation for an «*ven
more competitive and equitable ar-
rangement at the time of the review In1

six mon'Jis.
Recnecilul'v

William Angst

Island buiEdcr comments on ROCO coverage
The following letter wan written to

I i I antler reporter Barbara Brundage.
Dear Barbara

I was generally pleased with the ar-
ticle you wrote on R0G0 (The
Islander, Feb. 5,1585) - except that J
am a builder, not a developer.
Whereas there are additional hearings

coming up soon, I have enclosed t.ome young families and those who have
other correspondence we have held on longed lo retire to Sanibel as well. It is
the matter /or your interest and
convenience.

Moreover, I hope you will get a
chance to review the letters that were
submitted1 "tiy"' 'everyone including
young families. They tell tha Mary of

a very tough story that
day.

•Sincerely
William Fircy. president

Sanibel Homes

Daughter's letter expresses thanks for Sanibel
.„ the Editor
The Islander

Our children visited us on
Sanibel Christmas week. We Just
received this letter from our
oldest daughter, and I thought it
was so beautiful 1 wanted to share
it with you.

Thanks for reading it.
Sincerely,

Jean Quick
. Sanibel

Thank you, Sonlbct
Thank you, Sanibel. For one

short week you provided an
Island of quiet amidsl a sea of
busy-nesi.1

You batlied my sou! in beauty
and blanketed my being with
warmth.

My ears delighted to the gentle
music of the birds, the whispering
sf the pines.

My eyes welcomed refuge from

the hardened world in the
myriads of kaliedcscopic con-
figurations, where fronds find
skies and waters merge.

My soul gained wholesomencss
as heavenly bodies reminded me
at once of man's minuteness and
God's supremacy.

Thank you, Creator God, lor
sanctuaries in the sea.

Thank you,. Sanlbcl, for
resisting human transformation.

(-Taking it to the street

Ohio reader has had enough
of Campbell/Howe exchange

To the Editor
Tbe Islands-

IwastmJj aghast when 1 read in your paper Paul
Howe s open l*tt*r to George Campbell (The
Islander, Jan 72.) Now, hen* Is George's op**n
answer in your paper (The Uiander, Jan 29)

My knowledge of the two subjects, which each is
soteu most (or Is Lmited at best My grammar is
notasimpeccable as these two truly literary giants
However, I and surely many others hope they cease
a^d dettst already!

Jack Evan*
Mentor, Ohio

The Islander asks*
you think of the possibility of
a moratorium on commercial

development on Sanibel?

Byron Spans Id
Sanibel

' lam all for it
because I live here.
Who's going to sup-
port it (the develop-
ment) all?

Lloyd Kyllo
Sanlbel

'It won't work.
They tried it before
and it did not work.
But still I am all for
it.

Mary Burl Lnnkford
flehoboth Bench. Del.

'Frankly, I believe
m free enterprise. The
commercial develop-
ment will lewl out
The city fathers
should have learned
that the last
moratorium caused
too much
controversy,'

i re Askren
Rochester, N.Y

"I am not really a
resident, but to me it
(Sanibel) appears to
be developed enough
already.

Sanibel
"I think they should

enact a moratorium.
There should be a
moratorium on
everything. We have
lived here 10 years
and everything has
changed.

Jack Harrington
Sanibel

"I am all for ft, but
I don't think the coun-
cil can do it
constitutionally."

COMMENTARY.
oar chairman thanks

p? rt'dpanls, purcha e»s

s * t l
Aa geiwrfel chairman of fhcSanlbeJ-Otpliva Uriia

CSiib Arts and Crafte Fair held at the Santb»:i Cot
munily. AiWociation, I wish to extend the club's
lhanS'JS to all who took part. Committee chaini en
their a:»isbnts ami exhibitors all performed effi-
ciently w!td cb^srfuily, 3s evidenced in the IIK
c««(«l re»tUt& achieved.

Of course, our goais would not have been attained
v;jtho«t the gcoerous a»d good-natured rCEpqnse of
nur partidf«iots and Ui« purctmers of tite displayed
itemsi

AH profils of iix> fan wi'I »w di tnbu'ed to ibe
rruioy charlUtJe otviniiajifl^ our t.tans Uub
bupparte-

Sinecrelj
Bob Dormer

T|

FISH
(Friends In Service Here)

472-0404

When you need help

call this

' FISK servia* number "

They cared enough to pick H up
U seems like we are not the only ones

whose pet ptcve is Utter on Sanibel and
: Cilptiva

Last week Jiircc people showed us
:some of tlie Utter they had (ound
strewn around tlie Islands.

"I just can't pass II up any more
when I see litter," said Kay Hicfces,
wiio has been collecting cons for the
past four weeks along East Gulf Drive.

Paul GtHaiui from Wilmington, Del.,
elso gathered litter from the beaches
on Uws.east end of the feland. And Joan
Brutscho from Greenville, Ohio
gathered litter along the bike paths

—--Bratsche also takes part hi a
"Volksmarch" cyery,year in her
hometown. In that C.4-rnile walk, »
citizens gather up all the litter- they can
find

That sounds similar in many ways to
Sanibcl's Project Soar, in which Boy
Scouts, civic organization members and

other volunteers gather to cover almos!
every inch of the Island's roads and
b«ach accesses. This event usually hap-
pens near the end of April.

But we still need an ongoing program
to keep Sonibel and Captiva as litter-
free as possible. So we will continue to
offer those who show us some of the
dastarUy litter they've removed from
beaches, roads, bike paths or parks a
choice of three gilts.

Tlie gifts arc a free subscription to
.The Islander, a bottle of wine from the.
B-Hivc or a Sanibel Lighthouse Centen-
nial poster. Just bring your bag or box
of trash to our office so we can tak**
>ourpicture and give you >our prize

:AlUtourjh we certainly don't won*1 to- -
discourage anyone from picking up lit-
ter, we must limit the prizes to one per
month per person.

And thanks for picking up.

Pians turned down for West Gulf Drive bike path
v Barbara Urundagc
Public Works Director Don Schofield expressed

disappointment last Tuesday when the City Council
failed to endorse design plans for construction of a
1.85-mile stretch of bike path on West Gulf Drive bet-
ween Tarpon Bay and Rabbit roads.

The council had problems with Schofield's concept
of using five feet on either side of the 50-foot-wide
paved road as one-way bike lanes separated from
the vehicle driving lanes only by a six-inch solid
white paint stripe.

Tlie advantage of this design is that it allows the
bicyclist to travel in tlie same direction as the
motorist and presents less conflict potential at
driveways and intersecting streets, Schofield said.

Councilman Louise Johnson said she preferred a
two-way path on the north side of the road separated
from the paved highway by a strip of vegetation or
Sanibel riprap.

It is dangerous for recreational or inexperienced
cyclists to ride in such close proximity to speeding
automobiles, Johnson said.

She said she would prefer a two-way path on the
north side of the road, where there are only 28
driveways and street intersections as compared to
54 on the south side.

The path would be separated from the highway by
a strip of vegetation or Sanibel riprap in areas
where lack of space forced the path close to the pav
ed surfacp

City Manager Gary Price said that alternative
had been considered, but he added the design chosen
was safer.

West Gulf Drive is not a rural area, and there
would be no surprises for either motorists or cyclists

if everyone is out in the open and easily visible
Price said.

Mayor Fred Valtiri said he would prefer the use of
Sanibel riprap rather thao a stripe to separate the
bike paths from the automobile driving surface.

Councilman Mike Klein said a s a biker he per-
sonally preferred paths separated from the road.

Councilman -Gill Hagemp, loo, preferred bike
paths separated from the roadway, as do roost
amateur cyclists.

Valtin said since the council was not comfortable
approving a plan without the option of alternatives
Schofield was asked to submit two others.

One option would be to adapt the p!sn submitted to
employ riprap instead of striping to separate the
bike path from the roadway. The second option
would be for a two-way path on the north side of
West Gulf Drive separated from the road. The coun-
cil will cODsider cosl comparisons of all three.

Construction of the bicycle path is only part of the
three-phase project that calls for widening and
resurfacing the road and improving the drainage
along West Gui: Drive.

Phase 1, scheduled for completion this year, will
cover .65 mites .between Tarpon Bay Road and
Robinwocd Circle. £337,000 has been hudgeted for
that portion of the project. Phase 1 calls for $400,000
to fund improvements to the remaining 1.18 miles
west to Rabbit Roail

The third phase, scheduled for 1986-87, will consist
of placing a one-inch lop of asphalt on the 1.83-mile
stretch at an estimated cost of $100,000.

Work on Phase I should begin in May and be com
pleted by September-

Popularity of 'mature driving '
class results in another
session this month
The 55 Alive/Mature Driving course held on

Sanibel last month was again a huge success
Because of its popularity another course will be
taught from 12:30 to 4:30p.m. Feb. 19 and 20, at the
Sanibel Public Library on Palm Ridge Road.

This training course is geared to the needs of the
older motorists. The program covers basic driving
rules, license renewal, local traffic hazards
adverse road conditions and the effects of aging and
medications on driving skills.

For more information call volunteer instructor
Kenneth Higbca, 334-4473.

There is a $7 fee for material and books provided
by the American Association of Retired Persons,

-which sponsors this program through the local
Sanibel -Captiva chapter

Wellestey alumni
will meet on Sanibel
Wellcsley College

alumni who are resident
or visitors on Sanibel
and Captiva will meet
for luncheon at 12:3()
p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 19,
at Thistle Lodge.

Howard Johnson,
trustee of the college
and former president

and chairman of the
board at MIT, will be a
special guest at the in
formal gathering.

Any a l u m n i not
already contacted cun
make reservations by
calling Ellen Lawrence,
472-2722. or Libby
Anderson, 472-3768.
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'4 sttornsy recommends

o coirees CLU? i i

/"The council Bnaaimously .-.,
••: 'agreed toxetsin'attornev;;,:;,:,:-
• .Richard Ektwnes to revamp-/ •'
.'the city's' development reguia- •

tiems and set them up in a / •
separate zoaing ordinance

apart from the land use plan.

t lie amtj wv i the- ar j a

TVftiUng Acveiapmcm, pcrnii
d * nnpoMcg (jzcion

g OGicisl U1D thba admin*
an W,p r — "S*a Bird Shadows"
— by jtrtisl tlanajd LKT**B IMW hanging is tht
BilMiaS Dcitarlcwol « Oiv UB.1L

Far *jf shr Scl»h«I!»«j**- Gaiter*. Hahc,"«rt»w
-*<̂ »»i>. for lends to pardttMt« decoration for c
barf *»li in UJC dppsrMHTOt"* WTk* « * cxrt
fxt>c! tbf 1S>W5 eitr bwj£*i. U
cat AW x>rqaiti£*Ein. Pfcoto hr Mark

Coming up at Gty Hall
A list of scheduled

Sanibel City Council and
.. Planning .Commission..

meetings. ;

«MlJrei>4av, Keij. IX MacKemie Hall. 9 a.m.
— Special mwiing aT the Cily CouncD viO\ the
planning Conunissiac w continue til* disciissira
of options lor regulatag commercial devdop-
n»Kil and 10 detenniae wirelher a six-month
monuariinn shaulti be imposed on such deveion-
raeat w-idi*: the council ana1 tbe Planning Depart-
ment analyze alternative or change* in com-
merciEl regulations or implement new

Tuewlav, F*b. IS. MacKeraie Hall, s a.m. —
Kegular mewjng of tbe City Council.

Ttorsdiiy. Frt. 23. XacKenxie llajl. it u n . —
Scheduled bearings before tbe Code Enforce-

t E a d

nudi lo be i rLrod ' U Crojt reported V the

" " i n Ibe Em pUce tlief a o s p
regul»!mj UV EObtfn ision o! praper ty^andiy
the nstniuons aod loo talioos placed en l»ml nib-
4 u ion an adnojtrstivf po.iaei otilv ani b a «

Cl tP beeipUiaed

* = . * • : !

Alraost 300 pea£c
SranlcS in tbe juts* three yearcl

Jhal CLUP is not a pian *t all but iirejay a lierfce- tor
planning. Lc Croix said, srtoiag * l i rd uaa piaa
sbaulci be rather raSariljle acd diSKit to snrtKKl.

Within CLVP parsawMS*' » inrwRg-ordttu.,w*
coaid provide saia* flexibOrtv' lws«d *o dsfireie and
Rated criieris •uaiionaJy *pplieabl« to every prt>
ycrg-wilbai eacb zcttiiiig district.

SigBiTicac: «hasBp,«a M3cb st& density «• peraititrf
uses ««jid Kill be epproved tw IDe City Co-jndl, but
dauy rriati'rtdy ramar .iseUert. tŝ liMicfc? a;aci ibe
iifcc > taw bandied as speciSe aa3endin«Kts weald be
tekca cere ef -adraiais^rativdy. La Croix coatinuoi.

He said there www a&er axSvaustsgra tc lEn-iaj; a
s*-?araiJ! toning orainaDce to iiajttwneat CLUP • is
lieu of deveiojaneat regalali«tt ia, tbe piaa, but he
could tiinfc of no disadvantages.

Eraftaig sucii an ttdmiooe woold not t*!igatc the
•councUlQaiispttfapnjawnJre.La Croix cmptiasiied

He said! theaty Jranager had* kfctg list of reasons
•E-by a suWi^^JHi criinar^e is needed. *

CdancUrsaU1 • Louis* k

for me to waehtde that II* c \ re^liy neetis a £Jb-
divisioc ordinance and a compel* -p»r.a. cl

fi cap t

CT,elopme2tregiilatipns.he»
No* I* CTBJX is reconuaeoding thkt &> eiDT

regulations BO! only should b* n^omp^ te* tart
t b ^ sb«ld be removed from (be laad use plzn and
-enacted as a separate zooing ordinaoce.

To tfScct thai cimnge wnuiu oe » major pm^eci
Ibsl would befit be iiandkrf b>- an ouiside consaitaal.
La Crcix told the couadl-

He said Ridffirf Downes » New Jessey aUoracy
»iK> spseiatees in zooinfi aadlaud use p l z a n a g ^ 5
•willing to take an the job while wislera
: K i f i U ^ S C 5

g
isf«viU^SC5ani» ' - i r ' f a l d C h i 5 U s u a l s t ^[r

Krt cnJy because <tf his coacercs aboil the I^fK1^
future bat because tiff city law library atMfcp1

secretary -would be made available Us him. La Croct

" i h e total cost would not exceed ns,(tOJ Oty
Masasw Gai? Price said the^im3s are svaiiable ID

Coeof the jiKtificaUons for removing tbe develop-
ment regulations iron CLUP would be to cwnpty
wî  - state iarw a « l «y< ixuaicipaBii« snffit hzvc a

' QuejeES. One of its
•:- it was. she s^'-™* • •
. She feared
• result in g r c _ _ ~

; reaped in a ie* 5 - -„ • .
Valtiti t^a he fcad t»c.e reluctance Ut , ^

that much power ta the administration ssaff. But w
was sstisTwsi « i»a l a CTOIE clarified thai the Easing
GnSinaoce "would be handled by a specisS ad-
ministrative board aad rot by city stall.

JPlzu&icc CcmnxisSiOn C2i*urnmi Ueczmil Lortfl-
san cafled the inove to draft a zoning ordinaaoe "a

• great step forward."
He said thai daring seven years he served on a

plamriog board ia HUaois be worked with a zoiisg
onJiiiance ami the city's land use plan was not
tjpcjnmtcsi.

Councilman Bill Kagerup said tbe proposed
changes VSTK importani enough for tbe council to
lollow La Crux's recorAtsfadatiaa sod hire an out-
wd< consultant to draft th* necessary doconients.

HJS raotion is hire DOWDC at a mi 'T^nr ' fee of
$12,000 passed; imaimmxsly.

Downes. who was present in Ibt coucczl
dsxtabers, said! be -would seek iaput tram «*un-
cils.ea and plsnrtlitg comrcissiceiers as veil ss cilj'
staff. . , . • • ... ., .

Valtin out-voted on suggestion tc change diickee hut policy

Ks Crv Couaai coJeagues did n -
soar- Vajn- I-red KJ'—H M * K that

« are •««- La-3 week

I -D*- V -A J«-tea -roc; toe gaif

rrt! besar̂ Tf cf Ea CBSES%-«J1 S re-
quess lor penrrsscME: *o Seep tbe that
ched in* a* Jaslinca ctcrieaiir LJUS
that - is Ioo>.-3rf of the Coastal Oo-

h

of the tfcatcbed bat lor three years.
That reprieve uras a? test S * b e r

In December Cassvesi,
ting Jzdhhia csod'joiinsss
ffiei for a spvz&z affiesiornerj; to per-
mit Cwt chicta* !nit to.slay os ibe

VaKia proposed . that toe cwcrcil

racljoa Sehace i -w
The CoinpTi»ensr.e Lass L

iatiise.
la t*^i me axrxH crteais^ tbe life

chidiee Jail to be farward -rf tbe CCSL.
if these -were 'DO roxn .GO the site to
place51 iartberinland.' ' .

Bat last v«dc Camdlmgii "Loose
Joimsoa sa«J ̂ « had no* chaagei her
niiad MWI agreed 'iiib'.'CoMaeiln
3da:e KSein thai a' chkise .bat'
dtnre the beach tegrtetiua and c

the duaes to erodel
Ccwwdhuan Francis Bailey said be

caild i»t see that a f w pilings and a
thatciied roof caused much damage to
the beach.

But wbec Cooadlnian Bill Hsgemp
cided «ith Jctof.m and Klein, VaUin
bowed to tbe ma janiy

Valtin said his move to reexamine
the palio- was not designed to save
Jaathina's cbickee hat.

Johnson's motkm to deny the re-
qaest passed by a W> vote.

Cassavdl was oot present at the

Appointment ^
made to board

Mary Aleck has been app«Kal«J to
tbe EosrtJ of Adjasttneats and Appeals
to fill EUiott Gclberg'a unei-pired
lerra.1 She "aiE sarv-e .uoti! January

"Die Cily Council also reappoi
George Slay, Allen Nave and Frank
Vellake to the board for another four
vaars. .

n « ; board, required by the bwlding
code, has not met in two years.

Richani Wilson, who is moving off-
Island, has resigned from tbe Code En-
'ttmaotsA Board,'effective after the
board's February meeting. -

Ma>-or Fred ValUn asked IKS cd-
leagttcs to be prepared at tbe Fci>. IS
meeting ta make Damnations to com-
pltic WUsoh's term that czr^res wxi,
December..-' "•'- .•'::'• .;'i.:-iV:

:4;i .•»"'-

1

ORD
•• Twtt'extensions'granted lor
'• Last1 i^ca-fisjf^ lh* "City , CoiJnfil
jirfifitwi c-̂ t̂ ii;dijrfrft Cft fc^vo ̂ ulldi*^

1 F^^KitSj bath d which Siad cspi^vd.
OsBlr?.cUif Jd'f GfKrfwas'g-tvcn GO

days o? ;jn!U. April 5 to complete a
home lie Is.'bui'ding tut William

... Gowl sa id a n cxiKiaion liad h&m
c!rlayti3 untl! a problem wilh Tiachlcr
was resolved. •.-. . . • • • '

1'. Sussti Atkins, who is the contractor
[or lier own home on Cocijnut Drive,.
ivori a 90-day cxUiDSioii of her building
•permit that expired Jan, '31. - . ' '-'
; SheexpIaintdthollhcoutKidcofUie

Atkins
Sanibcl,^
spend al
:tdded. • '
. Mayor.

tfw; diy'f
cohiple^f:
1 OUicrs

regulatior

;;;• •.-:;-••:•_.• ,".r . . ••'••^J

sisgJe^famny home.building permits ::

comfiktlaa «J U-A* Inwrier.
operates • a ,. buiiness on
Jiich Jijmjtq ihe tim« she can
. the SraiUiing »Ue; s!i«

srytaj VaJUa ijs(d it was nut:
interest'to • havt t?uiidings

• ; • . • • • . . ' " ' • ; ! •

n the ci>i;m;il agreed bm ex-
d>,ssatisff.ct:ort witii the
that allows OR t'jitension of

,-i p^rinil montlis alter its expiration. ;
1 . It was wggesled tiie law siiould be
amended lo require1 isnuance of a new..
permit with an. additional fee.

• Cfcyjjciimart ^Aiyise Johnson's m
tiun ta extend Cood's permit &) d$$
but with a warning lh<it an extra It
**ouS«J Iw !ini)Of>ed U a furliitr pxte
sion were .ncwied ID f.flrcplcta tt
hwise, passed by a 5-<) vote, .

0t*jiite this apjiroval Valtin saiit
tlioijjtht the vouncil hurt "s4gnal«*d •
dissaUsfaciioii with this type i>( case
• Councilman Francis Bailey • «.i

Atkins' siitwtion was unique since i.
extfcrior of the house wac tifiuiicd, a
dtkyitig its irdcrtcr completion wou
not adversely aflect !he neiphlwihon
His motion lo extend the permit
May 1 jsassed by a unai.iir.ous vote.

1
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•••,^?TJ'fi^{«ii

.:ieift.ttti;y bf lirse •«
• "(ifiC'iOitiSi.' t h s t w;t-
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• Sur»!ey's wstuint"
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^•'rirprftstsitation'at"
[••»n JfylySi! w h t ' i s *
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16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957

POURS 9 5-30MON-SAT PHONE
SometUneaonSundoy » I 3 M T J «

Functional
Stoneware

by
artisan

Duey Liber

February 14 thru 20

THE GALLEBV OFFERS A

WIDE VARIETY OF OE!O!MAL

WOHKS OF ABT & FSME

CBAFTS BY LOCAL AMD

NATIONALLY KtSOWN ARnSTS.

CUSTOM FRAMING

A SPECIALTY.

COM2 EH AMD E2CW3E

Heart ol the tstand Shopping Cetrtsr
Across (Km the Bank - 472-3307

RO. Box 357 • 1628 Periwinkle Wiy -
Open 10-5 Morete/to Saturday

(Not even a money market fund)

Bank of the Islands'
Money Market Account
Baiikuf the Islands'' Money Martxt Accounts offer high money market inictc
and rcudy actws to your money . . . plus some extra odvanugcx:

NO FEES, NO COMMISSIONS
a big diffcicncc when you'rc looking for maximum earning power

F.D.I.C. INSURED
unlike money market funds our Money Market Accounts aru insured up to 5100.000

by Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,
Call for more information.

The Local Community Bank
StnihelOITcc 472 4)41 • Baitcy » Office 472 171

Pine I*!**] Onxv. :a-KMJ • Fon Myer. Office: 9.W-34J4
Member F.D.I.C. - Mcntbcr Pc4cnl Mcxrvc Sytlctn

AH EQUAL HCUSCMC LENDER

i



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Seaplane ruied rsot a
'normal, incidental' use
Vvtn-i !KI.MIOcjievkraf ,HthtUt O/

w p t fill
?opivUtri IiHjra wa-i mtcnntJ

• XJ'Jt lasf Tue»a'>y h<- found that was
not lite tOsf

" ^ kcH.-p liiti pifiJio moored in front.
of his fcflrae At the vtjd ofUghlhouae
Way, Ireland must obtain a specific
amendment in Ihe Comprehensive
XwA Use Plan

The City Council upheld lh« Plann-
ing Department's interpretation thai
storage o( s seaplane is not a "natural,
normal, incidental accessory use 0/ a

C J

-iiUal properly.1

I n l p^nlnl r*it th*t the

i Ili£hl .is i \<">»il ' »<•
main! i n?d uwf uiyjir t.ir* dilmK on
thecrif l hojldlxrlicattiHolK wme
manner as .i fhasure boat v. Neil I a
ptrtpjtu-d jctPti ory u-rf in (lie ba>
t t^ch ecoIn£K»l zone

The majority of ttje courcll had no
quarrel w tUi t ic Coast Guard s df finj
tionbutagrccdwithCjoncilmanrran

cormnued next page
Mytou lrs)#tuJ and bit controversial Efa plane Photo by Mark Jc*uis»i

Fthrssrr Q, CTffi...

233O Palm Ridge Place • Sonibel Island • (813) 472-9166

Jewelry, Art Objects and
Decorative Accessories

from $4 to $4OOO
Jade Jewelry and Carvings, Cloisonne,

Chinese Temple carvings, lacquer screens
and Antique Porcelain.

All purchased directly from the source.
1711 Periwinkle Way «• Sanlbet, FL 33957 472-1307

Judith Shahn:
original paintings; silk screen prints

Joseph Pulitano:
Multi-media abstract paintings

JUDJTH SHAHN gives continuity to a famous family
tradition in American a r t You have seen her work
reproduced In New Yorker Magazine, Harpers,
Readers Digest, Mademoiselle, clamour, and other
periodicals.

in addition to her recent original paintings, she Has
personally printed every fine art graphic tn her
exhlDIt

For the past two years while he has functioned as
managing art director of scnoolnouse Gallery, the
abstract paintings of JOSEPH PUuTANO have evoked
an unparalleled public purchase response

This, his first formal exhibit In Florida, will
demonstrate his reputation for Innovation and ar-
tistic integrity.

February 17 — March 2,1985
Opening Reception:

Sunday, February 17, 5-8 P.M.
Artists in Attendance

SUBS©18'1

r
r

la roon Bay Road, saniBel island, Florida 33957

Dine at Chadwick's on Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, or Thursday,
and we'll uncork a full bottle of wine for you to enjoy with your
dinner And though your %int is on the house, it definitely un (
some house wme of obscure, if not downright suspicious, origin,
it's your choice of a bottle of 1983 Fetzer Chabhs or 1 Lohr
Cabernet Sauvignon*

The rest of the week, we'll gi\e you our exotic Tuesday
Hawaiian luau, a Friday night seafood buffet that'll leave >ou
too filled with good food to dnnk, and our Sundav Champagne
Brunch to get the end of the weekend off to a delioous start

And every night ot the week, we 11 serve live musn-

to accompany your meal
All of whith makes 1985 i. ver> good >ear to be

free for dinner at Chadw ick's
»O«c bottle per table Offer expires Wednesday,

February 13,1985

f , .hctntrami to Souths isPhnntion C-»pm
Rl-ShKVATlONNKl-OUlVlH) 17.! 5111
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MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Seaplane ruled not a 'normal, incidental' use continued

LI. P. ilt-7 Ui.it It i not normal to
lid <• tr£*i~]'»i.o i t jour front c'oor

Ir«Jard -•a -i vnc f *]s -\i ighbw-
ob'eclcd and he had a petitnn with 71
.i^naUirrs to p me it Longtime
r o ident Tob Dorirer »-«*<* Hi<* p m e
ftnt V.JS set 2a jea"* ago wbtn Bol
Woods of the U *i Fi^li and WildJi'e
M,rwcc k(p( a uiplant at hi home
thit hf i£ ed in b.s v.o-W

1 niz Moppelbcin s-iid Ireland pro-
perty at UM pntrince to the Shtll Hap
l>or canal is an idej) phec to Veep s
plane and doe noi inUsrfere with
n,i\ Ig iticd

Irr-land Miid he woidd revr-r ha'iC

would boa prottlt
In a memo to

d known

un it mi mo to tut: cttUDtit Clt
Manager Gary Price pointed out that
IrtLtjd had 'iredftd U e r-ansi m front
ol hi1* h jmc pljcod fil] aiong 'Jic
sfa^al1 and cotatructed a scjpUiue
ramp witi out bcttef.t o( city ponnita

Irtland ^atd he UIOUKW ohlaminfi i
perioit for the r*itnp and pa> wg Ihe fic
wouid witis/y the maticr

But the planning taff took ihc post
tion Ih-t the-caplane rampw^s not a
permitted sJructurc and would
lbercfi ,re, requi re a pccifie

Ir«Uti* UJ It COOT J U J M U a
JrtestniiMtton i* '*>'* t j ^ b r c v htr
nuo.cd lrluib-ick>ard i o n ro ta

Th<* CHincU accepted the Coast
Guard tfrfinitiott twt awialed that to
avnid future prockms treiaml should
•ippiy for a specific liiiKWinictit.

CouncilTian Louise Johnson juid
tfutt FjomOie e*idi iplwrefwhj
it tthe specific amefiJment) will be
approved."

Hvou don tpuroue Uib.it wiUbctt
legal W you to continue to us« tiie
ramp," Vallin warned Ireland.

But Ireland said he would not take

( n -,r*t t'nt tie d d ;i i' * \ „! n i ^ i

The cotiiicil th«a voted 5-0 ID atfirm
ihcftiff ponton Itta! Û p ra rp is rot i
porm ttiil a^e^iorj itryt»ur«

TTw. ISLANDER ixy, Vebrmarf XL l

New ordinance requires
excavation permit
An ordinance requiring a permit to

excavate in public rifii'ils-of-way and
other public lands V«i3 adopted by ihe

continued next oage

Leave the "Madding" crowd
^ . - / o r £/l<? tranquility oj

J a vacation

Island Inn
Gu// o/ Mexico

1 imittti Rcrwug f«r the public
lireakfoiil 7:30-9 a.m.
Dinner 6:30-7:30 p.in.

Rtservalicm1* Requt stet!

TELEPHONE: (013) 472-1561

%

Mandnl sets a (ijtiuno ciwnoa to
waifs I& !oss in w s t p-xiiv»s45
to be a brawtng remat-Si.

SAT.. 10 P.M.

CABLEVISON
o/ TWF ISLANDS

Call 472-47S7

MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Council denies request for lunchtime restaurant next to McT's Shrimp House

tov, otitt r.uy
m cif luvmg a

mutii froutay in fv

S l n n p * axsc

( ' rivntli (liifiti [kilri na <t Mvi i
1*.? <* porlvifttf tli1 !olf(i pdrWin-, »
u^ • hit h the council JIB jtiimlatL1** -.s
!awf jll / csuUag

TTie hrirnp houiC is o^cn onl fo*

<J*i i s an itifiwmal ^culy
l tiix^-txi* cattnng to h»*
aliTB Uut *otlM compia-
i shtcue cptTition next

New ordinance requires excavation permit continued

•wswttt-.-g s«aj!t*tfM»s ais^MSS
. . . . - - . . . . . — . — . - -.«ti»o«r conduit '•Icct'icfil iine, cawe pnemo

B _»L . . l . T . l . . ] 4..11 .lij-ifi

dinner
(lew OjM-f
typ. ^ J !
ctttmic* t'
iiurl th
dwr

Then, v i ^ t c ro table str^wa; in
doors U.t w-Jffral picnw benches en
an open decic wouVJ jwcvlde a place far
tu*-toncrs to sll aud cot after pi«iBfi

p Uif'ir orders
Witiiout the bewefces tbo rcsUumnt

would tcchmcaUv bf B tat»-Wii. WMJ the
Bile woiiid not have U compJy wl h the
(nntaga rcquirci cnt

continued next page

T&c Unicorn of the fstoaog
af Pa/m fficise P/aza /s fhe Islands most unique Boutique —
IVitfj greai clothes / Interesting gifts / all sorts of things for
the Cai-hovers oi the World. You do need a Wizard of Oz
T-Shirt, don't you? If not, how about an ostrich feather
jacket or an unusual feathered mask. We're into feathers but
not our Island Bird ones

NOW THE UNICORN SHOP PRESENTS

A

• Pinocchlo's lotttnd'CBBde Italimo ice Cream (try the
famous Sanibel Crunch")

• TOFVTTI (a matxehu nor, dairv frozen dessert}
• Our World-famoa* "mix in " ice cream concoct on / also Satur

day Sundae / creamy cream milk hake
• Nomtatglc caod /es / guma (only they re not a penny anymore.
•JStUy toy* and wonderful stuffed

animals 'ine ~lolhe" AUgator Magic
Wanda come in and try your luck *r v \**s . . . - w v

• Much much more. Almo t WV V~-»—<!!£?* * ?
forgot Your ho t and ha tcs ^ ^
Frank and Marsha Wagner

Palm Ridge Plaza
Palm Ridge Rd.
Across from Eckerds Drug Store
472-4717
Open Mon.-Sat., 10-6; Sundays 11-5

CBS Michigan-built home with three bedrooms, two baths, aH-cIedric
kitchen, hurricane shutters and paddle fans, tww-car garage, screened
laiui and pool with southwest exposure and beautiful sunsets, on large
landscaped lot with underground sprinkler system and 230 feet of
frontage on a wide canal with dock and access to San Carlos Bay
and Gulf. Deeded beach access. S25O.00O.

REALTOR

2410 Palm Ridge Road • P.O. Bon 142
S«nib<J. FloHdi 33057

472-4138 REALTOR

conduit, dcctrical line, cable,
line or other utility installationMnl,«f<«.orU*»Wets r

V aod hku paths by Sept I,ject must bo licposltai wiUi UM uiv

JUST ARRIVED!

New liberty ot Loadoi* Prints
Jar your Spring wardrobe!

The new owners ot The Mole Hole
r w e lomodelcd 3tid restocked

We welcome) a'i Island residents to
come took at their new Mole Hole,

wnh its friendly atmospheie
and courteous service.

"; "<"& :M&s~4^t^$c^,

J!c Hut

«l i a tod, Wpat



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Coundl denies request fof restaurant next to McT's
Tho sil pUo for ti"i take-out had

Wni -c \ l sa i slr.cct'w Planning Cam
rmss* n fccomnicr.dkd councit ctentol
Tin* sii* of the building *-as reduced to
n<p*rt the l parent now a ^ o ratio
permitted

C-oimciIinan 1-ouise Johnson said
there already arc three or four
restaurants m that same sU-clch of
Periwinkle ttay

"H you kept tfils stnctly a carry-out
(no benches) jou v.oujd not need this
KpeciEic amcc&ncnl," Mayor Fred
Valtiu advised LoCiecro and her at-
torney, Heidi Wegryn Martin

But the council agreed with Coun-
cilman Mike Klein that with or wi&out

bt-nches it was " c s entially a
tvaUiurant with a more Intense u&s en
too amall a prapcrt> '

The motion to deny

Another request from LoCictra for
an alternate ure for Ihe same propurt)
as a "free-standing pcrkirj; lot"
genei-ated a lOTjurordjicusslpn

Flaming Director Bruce Ropers
told the council Uwt free-standing
parking lota are not u permitted use
and that none exist on Sanibe)

lie maintained that the purport; of
Hie request Is to get the LoCiceros off
the hook with the Code Enforcement,
Board

Thfl UiCi«T,rt were cued for CLUT'
wcl-stioos 'liitro the ?ol wan cleaned of
Brnwlian peppers a n i the *rc* used
(or parking b> McT s cidarywl

Th* staff reputed that to allow a
frttf-atanding parking lot not coac-
diruled with a^o,r.uig development
would be poor placn ng

But Martin sa'd thb> v. J S not po^siDle
m thii cave since thfLoCitcro do not
own McT 5 (thr> onlv operate the
restaurant) iind tho OAOCT is cot in
tereiled in cooperating

A fiual heariiig on Ui* request is
scheduled for March 5

iJuildsrs

issued
Ef>- Si/life* W * !

To CM- Cvl 5>
ir tenet)*' 13

pod ConJTHMor
,U,000 <•«» \(W

aw.idfr.o'lK0
mrr«

To William A

; permits

(JIKM«* CnrtrBCWf r̂ wmamv

Oi pit* Contractor htemiinn-
t«BCC P«re UM

naiti v W J U a u i i t [>!«.,lor*
*r Cm-trutfo» AP« Mi %t>\t»

continued next page

- WATERSIDE C1N1NG -
In Froth Florida & New Enslond

Seafoods, Duck, Veal, Beef & Chklten
Dinner %9 95 &. Up

Early Bird Specials $7 95 & Up
5-9,30 f.ra Ŝ vma Unch

Etatnd * * * * J««n
Ft. Myen N«w« Pr«u April. 19&4

ncndcd by Etob*rt Tolf
-Florlda Trend Manusine. Oct. '84 "The Key to the Sea Is eating at F & B

"Fresh" Seafood since 1977

"VKifc&EKV/taONS PLbA^E VttONb 41 £ Serena Dally
5.OO-9.30

2 Eggs — Asssr Style
Bacon, Toast, CoSSee

FOR RESERV AT?Of IS FOR ROOMS OR DJNING

perm

To «

13 KC )-<n

•iii»'»r r
Sol«r Dm

To Ma

To i)l<

^M
FM U7'1

To flat
CocvnulD*
rrbclor H/

Tft vn

QbS7 f M
To Mil

sird W«c

Hi iUL

l i n t Af*n>j

m»* Bract* rsi

^Wfl*. 'of ^Ksjrfir-c

ilDDS F<M ZtM
MHJ Waisr AUMla

V*, h»f » i

«O**T-(
*£o.;?o

•or, IMS

u**um

a. ma
r pool

nonrt Vslueiiion

Ht-i SuekhouF, IQW
Way, tw • »l«u
««t« Cdncrvta

Tnos&ity. F^bnmry It, 1»£5 HA

MAKE A DATE WITH YOUK VALENT1ME
TO ENJOY OUR LOVING COUPLE

Flowers Are Nice. Candy la Dandy.
But To Make The Day Super,

Top It Oil With An Unforgettable * 'Loving Couple" Dinner..
STEAK AND ALASKAN KING CRAB

Plus A Complimentary Glass of Champagne...
AtChadwidc's
Only $12.95

472-3SS8
2244 Periwinkle W«y

J i x L I _ (MEXT TO THE HEW LEAF)

PIZZA. ITALIAN SALADS,
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOB LUNCH
. 11 a m V30prr.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK, 4-11

Delivery from 5-11
C ! l b l l 0 3 0 i

ARE

ALL
IMiGMT
L0WG5

If you love shrimp . . . and we mean delicious shrimp,
prepared and served several different ways . . . then
Mondays from 5:30 to 10:00 p.m. are for you at Morgan's
Market & Lounge. On Mondays, in addition to the regular
dinner menu, Morgan's offers these shrimply delicious
entrees —

Chilled Shrimp in the Shell — $2.95
6 of Sanibel's finest, with
cocktail sauca

Traditional Fried Shrimp - S8.95
Lightly battered, served with
cocktail sauce.

Oriental Fried Shrimp — 58.95
Liglitiy oattereri shrimp served with
a tangy sweet & sour sauce or
Japanese horseradish sauce.

Cajun Fried Shrimp — $8.85
Spicy batter tnat wii! really spark
your taste buds. Served with
cocktail sauce or cool horseradish
sajca.
Broiled Shrimp Parmesan — $8.95
Shrimp bt oiled to perfection covered
with savory parmesan cheese.

Hickory Grilled Shrimp ~ $3.95
Seasoned and flamed ovei mesquite
wood.

MORGANS MARKET&IDUNGE
stcikandteafood

' Moi-an1'. M3.l*-!'i Icunm snii Noopirt fruiew Stpi'-house at 5u-cdia' Oeacli«. tennis Rmcrt,
• - U4$M*rid:cGulfCrive,Saivocns>ind,Fl Phone. 472-41S1
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Jacqueline Kay

pass four, Tour-hour ex-
aminations and write a
travel research paper.

The Institute of Cer-
tified Travel Agents is a
nonprofit, educational,
arm of the travel in-
dustry. More than 7,000
candidates nationally
are currenUy studying
for the CTC designation,
which was established

Kay earns ccrtifie

travel counselor
J a c q u e l i n e Ka\

owner of AlwddinT-avcl
Service on Sanibel
(formerh Alt About
riavel) recently earned
tile j jrafBSStoflal
de*. gnaU«»n of Ctriifled
Travel Coa-ielor from
the naUonii Institute of
Certif vi Travel Agcnta
based in Welledev
Mass

A r e s i d e n t of
Southwest Honda for 24
years Kay joins more
than 5 000 ttber travel
professionals across the
country in achie\ ing
CTC "Ustus

lo receive ccrUfica
t.on Kay had to acquire
a minimum of fî  c years
full-time travel ex-
perience and complete a
two-year graduate level
course in ethical and ef
fiacnt travel manage-
ment. She also had to

Cildea named banquet manager

at Morgan's Market and Lounge^
Pat Gildea has been named banquet manager at

Morgan's Market und Lounge at Uie Sundial B«ac«
aml^eanLs Itesert. • '•". ' .•• • . . : . •':-.'•• ..'

Gildea has b«cn employed with Marquis Hotels
and Hesorts for Ph years and most recently was the
dining 1*0001 manager at Thistle Lodge restaurant a t
Cnsa Ybel ce&ort. She studied at th« Cornell School
of Hotfll Administratirw, where she majored In food
and beverage and minored In accounting.

"• Are'you filing*..:'
your small business
income taxes properly?

Courtesy of the. •" -;. .;">>.>•>•}. J•••":'?.' -*'•, V'• i ••'".•,
Small Buisints* .Wnibiklfittiott " ' • .

This waek Uie Small &usln?ss Administration -:.
tries to rsiievc &KS fear jjisd questions many new
small business owiwn; 'have when thty are filing
their income te7.es;' ?"- -.• -\ -'..':'• ' •-.•"., ••..,..;;; • /'

First, when facts ar« in proper otdst Federal U>
come tax reporting is grcatSy simplified. Proper
rftcordlteeping prwedurin are ttie key to EC- -
cumulating the inforrantiu2 necessary for com-
puting the return schedules and the tax.

Although no specific records are required by the
Internal Revenue Service, the owner-manager of a
Email bi^insss must be able to prove the
statements made on the tax return.

In mosj tax matters the burden of proof lies with
Uie taxpayer. Therefore, your records must reflect
all your income and all your expenses, just in case
they are inspected by an IRS agent. Otherwise,
IRS might disallow any deduction you have mode
and cannot substantiate. As a result, you could
have to make an additional tax payment.

In addition, if you have adequate records all the
facts you need for filing a tax return are easily ac-
cessible. You are less likely to make 2 late filing
for which there are severe charges and penalties.
Moreover, you remove any suspicion of willful
negligence and fraud, for which a person can be
fined or imprisoned. - ' ; . • ' • • •

The IKS has free publications to assist you in
preparing your income taxes. The location of the
nearest IRS office can be found In your telephone
book under "U.S. Government." . '

What ' s cooking? ;: • ;: •" •. ; . y:;,

The selection of Island eateries
undergoes constant change

Business o n Sanibel and Captivs is. otUst.
volatile, with many, business establishments ;,
changing from hand to hand much, like a card.
g a m e - . " , ' • ; • • , . , - , • • " • •

;
 •', ••• • ' • • ] ' ' ' ""• " : - ' . • - .-

The restaurant business on the Islands might. •
e among the most volatile, : ';'"• •••";.•:,. !;'/
Close to 50 restaurants and delicatessens o a -

the two Islands serve the Islands' appraxfinate-'
ly 4,800 residents plus countless visitors.

The Rjtrton-Asclunan 1931 commercial survey
estimated that visitors staying at hotels and
motels spend roughly nine times ait much
money in . res taurants as single-family
residents.1 '-'•."'•.••

With that kind of profitable, but changeable,
market the Island restaurant base is constantly .
changing in several ways:

New restaurants are still being built. Newly

"It's not too unusual for up
to three-fourths of the

restaurants in the country to
be for sale in any given five-

year period."
Realtor Don Bissell

opened onea include Wil's Landing and Hoantfa^
A new Thai restaurant and a Jarge~CapU\n
restaurant will open soon.

New entrepreneurs are buying up existing
restaurants at a rapid rate In order to try their
hand in the business. The Mad Hatter has just
been sold: The Sub Shop ia now Taste of Chicago,
Choice Quality Stuff has a new owner and is now
combined with the Great Texas Barbecue Co.
Peppers/The Fountain has been sold twice in
the past two months. And many others have also
changed hands within the past year.

And several restaurants are currenUy up
for sale, including the lighthouse Cafe on the
east end of Sanibel. The CO-seat cafe Is being of-
fered for $130,000

'I've enjoyed the restaurant tremendously,
said owi^r Dick Mason. "But it is Just too much
work, and I want to be ablo to give more of my
time to my other business — making television
commercials."

Judging from at a list of Sanibel and Captiva
restaurants, it is accurate to say that almost
half of the restaurants arc new, under new
ownership within the past six months or current-
ly for sale.

Yct this Is not a particular aberration of
Sanibel and Captiva Islands.

Matt Ascn, owner of Timbers and Chop Sue]
Louies, said in a July' interview that a
restaurant trade publication reported about GO

percent of new restaurants nationwide end up
closing their doors within three years.

XteJiltor Don Bissell concurred.
•'It's not too unusual for up to three-fourths of

the restaurants in the country U> be for sala ID
any given five-year period," Bissell said

And in a tourist area ID particular. Bis ell ad
ded, it Is normal for the small bualDMae? lo
come up often for sale.

Few restaurants are in business "long term,"
and liiose that arc usually can be called "excep-
tional," Bissell addod.

About 50 restaurants for an (tuch a zjnaU land
area may scan extravagant.

"I'm somewhat concerned," said Walter Ktie,
executive director of the Sanibel-Capiiva

"Chamber of Commerce,"Ttwre'might b# too
many of them for their own good."

K3ie recently completed a: business survey
that included speaking with many restaurant
owners.

Most restaurants reported to the chamber
that business was "up1* or "steady" or eves
"well ahead" of last year's figures. The uurvey
was done Feb. l and included figures for the
usually slow month of January.

One concern was expressed by
a Captiva restaurant owner. He was concerned
that the rapid proliferation of restaurants on
Sanibel could affect the number of visitors who
i came to Captiva to eat.

Heavy competition among more and more
restauranbi would seem be a case of survival of
the fittest, or as Bissell said, the most
'i&ccptlonal.

Barton-Aschman estimated the total "pie' to
be divided up among Island restaurants injlflas
would be $U,Q39,M5. Slightly over M million of
that would com$,from hotel and motel visitors.

The figures Ain't specifically say how much
day-trippers spend in restaurants, but In a foot
note the survey says these sales add up to about
8 percent of the total and Ere factored in to the
total fil million figure.

To make the "pie" larger so that • more
restaurants can remain profitable,, more people
would have to be encouraged to eat out or to
spend more when they do go out.

Figures on the number or people who come to
the Islands to cat out are not known. KHe said.
Vet many people inquire about restaurants at
the chamber and look at sample menus, he
added.

The conclusion seems to be that the
restaurant business is profitable — even with so
many here — as long as the quality is high. But
:t is a "tough racket" as well, hence the high tur-
nover rate.

'It's a business you have to learn to love,
work extremely hard in , and be totally devoted
to,'.1 said one restaurant owner.

The Fountain at Taliltlan Gardens recently came under new management. Photo by Mark Johnson,

ta\ e

Baby Back Ribs.
on Special!

uVn lo Ut? fblowing
iftfcrn directly Tram
tic(i«ir(tn«ruf rt-cordK,

"d u tort "v>rs n"»u
foril tvr u -» i fi el- lucnct-afterl e
\. E.t ip d on H i v TAJ \ \ 11 r

E liuwtt n \!!Ai7 1 cluahjust
before 3 a.m. Sunday, I*'eb

Edward'Allen Green, 2fl, of 2Hf
Cai d! St w cltargcd atf!
taken to the Lee County Jail.'A
wv vcr at (he. Causeway Lull booth
notified police to watch for Green attw
he enmed the britlge to Sanibel.

A Toronto. Ontario, woman notified
poiice that her locked car bad been
broken into while it was parked at
GuUside City Park between 11:30* m
and2;S0p,ro. Sunday, Feb. 3. A purse
and pair of pants were taken from the

bich scat c( the car . PcJico .delcrmin-
ed ft wire w similar instrument WHS
used to .unlock the front, pasftt-ngw
door.

A ParView Drive resilient r<?i>orU-d
\l r& rr naifF t r i j •. that o
TLon li d diiVLii a ( r tcr h
l a w n i u n d his neighbor ' s tr.wn

m<*H L dunnt, tru. \n. DU, riiyil

ohci 'i v t lije led the (Si It of u
•man's bla k Toa t its pw?i lanc lc
from the rear of Heart of the Islands
ihoppinj' ccnltr \n nrta niomin"

Feb. 4, The bike v-'Ui valued Jit SiKOand
had been left b&lund Uie center the
night before it was reporled sloltn

A Tice t U -Ttan turned in lo
police a loaded handgun hu reeled in
while fi h-ng on the v,ct cide of

CauiM-*jiy Itoad early Monday cvw>
!>ig, Feb.' 4-. The. BrcwittTig semi
ttulonut'C ha enc bulk* in J'B
ciaittJer A C'K k o t1^ RUI nd
whether ii mifcht be cotin^elt-j with j
ciimt pr v«i *vfc t *•<•

^ Mini lot Vi n wun r
reports l i i c £t h< - purw. on the hood
of her car and drove away from the
L Rhlbiu-^ btach re M r Ja L\eii
inf Fc> 4 Thi. puri h ch c nt in
ed $200 cash and (200 in traveler's
checks, was gone whefl the woman
returned to [he parking lot

During the wwk that ended Fridaj
moninp r e b 8 polict is*.utd fivt
citations to drivers Tor speeding on
Sanibei, one for driving without a tag,
two for passing in a no passing zone
and one lor running a stop g t

CHIME HIB'STEAMEDSHIUMP PLATTER
UHQ BEEF RIBS'FHIEDCUAMS'EDIBLK El-DOWS

CHICKEN PARMESAN-SCALLOPS MARSALLA

For the f i rs t 100 seated from 5-0 P.M.
Children's menu available.

Happj Ilour r t I'M in the Tkven

mpH
&Tavera

1S23 PerlvrinUc « w

GOLF COURSE HONE
$189900
Ready for the year 'round goii
packa f. 8 JV this home «trid step
out oi your back dooi ri ht onto tlr*
let. Large bedroo-n hom- wllh
over ized living dtninj and Kitchen
Great views from lanoi. Call John at
472-6565; Eves. 472-6296.

How About i> Men's Clothing Store
and on Sanibel. i-ccaied in crip

ofthfprc tl_.ou •.hoppln center
All inventory included and seller will
take back financing. "SiartbtwUM «
with an exlitin_ uod *• uslne i
Call John at 472-6565; EVM. 472-
6296.

GULF BEACH... $ 1 9 5 , 0 0 0 . . .
' Are you ready to move into this two
bedroom condominium which Is!:
completely furnished? , Covered
parking, pool and men; . . . . i must
see and right on'lhe Oiiif. Call John

•at 472-6565; Eves.

Five Office Locations to Serve You!
Call Mow'for More information —
ttereOp«i7Dcy a Week

JOHN D. [SiCKOLSO:
John has'b«?n*eomingtd the Island

nee i°3 I <? ha perm nt-itlyliv
edhete^[n|:e I960. John is very pro
ficient" In dealing with Sanibel real.
estate and knows all of the rules and
re ut-ilons one must be lamll ar
will! before making that real estate
conmitnvnt John i a forrr-r Coif
P/sv.He received his Associate of
Arts dearee frcm Edison Communi
y College n Fort Myer JoSn I

very active in Rotary international
His expertise In investment profor
r*»» md creative financing benefits
the purchasers and sellers he deal:
with John Sale Man e Bob
Hurbanis, refers to John a: a
walking encyclopedia on Sanibel
I land Re 1 £ tate If you want lo
sell or puichase a part of Sanibel
I land contact John a true profes
iorol Rrmember Nobody

know fiTbel Bett-r So deal
with the bt t to et the be t re ults
472-656S;:F.ves. 472-6296.



•The University• of, SaniheHDaptiva
• ' JOIN OUR STUDENT BOBY!':-...:-

•• University - 1
Sanibcl Captiva. g

' • . .• . . . ' - . • • • • • • 8

Student 1.0.2——• |
FREE Bumper Sticker |

/"[ .FHEE°iuMPEH .OTICKEHt^V •
. with «iiy food or rci4i! purchase and thtV coupon- ,, •

Daily • UNIVERSITY: : • :4KJ*01T

SPORTSWEAR: • •

CAPTIVA
472-2002

Jl6.N0W.BEm6:
'SERVED AttRE' PUTTING-'

; AND ISIASSMm

laap? S Day* a week — TBsŝ Sa s g
BreaMest ts taoeJi — •? Buys a VOtels.

UJNCH 8 BIHHES SPECIALS

| U Vtf W DIKVV. MtUSjO.

ONTHEGULF

^s?r%i!6|y:? ""

What a S**etl Start
1 witb r, MaitQi crab

AW or «jr«(«r ctxktaU
^^ i ̂  .1. -—.... _.. M m m ^_^_ rtf^ ca> artef [ v^uraclf

iUnsn.!»( *«it Ctawaa, crnifi «rsn Smm b«irf mtt W*. COMA Cbwndlnr.

luur. and, U yon ittdll it«*o m m , a Ml*
of t>«v*niSfl — Csfio^ "KM, Soda' of

ou O p u
el**?* ED t>ro«cht lit

r«t» daily i-n ouv mria (Snclui. Vftn i-*a"( g«i

I PIANO STYLINGS BY PQBfcRT ?eREZ

RES£RVATIONb STP.OHGtV RECOMMENDED

Spend Mondny fttsExt Ba
!t»Sy *or onty $ 9 . 9 5
S a c d a y Brooch 3 -2

K^RABRACESMo

j THE ISLANDS-
NO. 1 NIGHTSPOT

PRESENTS

"MUSIC BUSINESS"
: 4-Picce Group

Estcro, Florida

Serving lite Fare Noon 'til Midnight
HAPPY HOURS FROM 4 TO 6 DAILY

Owner vwrt seSS So vty

<i ihut •"• to ta**? owr tt'«Ts«r îtf* PJ the

iri^Jit"' ! • to' hiS'prvtKrfty Ercrn lisr cisri

• ^Kef^r^iidurn \vill .determine, „;'•••:'.,•;'.,;.;
' b n d g e ; o w n e r s h i p from" page;v\ ••! - •_

fclate btamiitfftiJj "••••.- " the " coundl wisuVI Iw vaciitwJ Uys i
yjiicd in coflsiifkr turning over «.ist lv Ifeby Maytr

T^may. Crnss, th? carr«m owner nl Wivhl and Burton i
the former Sr.eU projH:rty, rather than without thi' bridytj tiie

1M ULirfi a"«ii '

1 *e uf*' r Vu E ha gr "t

Price Cr0«*'.i,"i!K.Itf 0 ^ ^ ! ^ ^ '
' " ' '" '.!(Joi?trll̂ iES1lJMl:i.

Cnws iwti Uut i*

thi int[-o<.uncnt
Un r j,m^l(. o+ u r r p the fir<5'

c uld rt nuui a i
I! tin. cit> riUiTs publit owiif.rbhif'

the bridge must" be made naff for
y uhiclp uih t^Mi*

ukuov J
to pn> to

She ut4.e t a bridge i ith J
nut necessary and

ld
neavy v^nicits sum a^ u Saiu«),L ^.,^ —c .̂—.
truck or fire-tightlng equipment, Price 2>ton capacity war
told Ibecounci! last wee's; that the city frbould , , . .

He pointed out that the proposal now lesser, slruclufe lhat would ccrvc ihc
being oonsidcrctJ differs from that of , • ,. _i
:two years ago in that only the bridge ,-;"•.'.''; continued next page

Rlbsvftio Island Way
.,":': •••Smo8i»ei;!wl]tt>;: •'•:?' '•

fiutSonwood
EaMn or Take-out

But tODiwood

Bstv &-Q
Jmi Before Blind Po» • 472-1910

A BEST BUY.. . JUST LISTED . .
If ou enjoy soiling swimming, ten
ni or o [roll to the bay here 15
an opportunity to purcho;
home In the prestiglot
that offers these arr
bedrooms plus den ;
room, large living and dlnmg
All this and more for the offering
p ccof»12l500 Call Joan at 472-
6 65 E«e 472 5225

lunity
•nltles. Two

third bed-

We s«rve it fresh ...
or vie don t iscrve it at ail

CASUALDRESS
FOR RESERVATIONS FOR ROOMS OR DINING
C/ULi 8IM7&318! FLA. TOIL FREE I-800-2S2-Z240, HILTON
=••- • R<I<B« cult i t e » < > j i « ' .. •. . . , '•"•.' ' • , ..:.'.;-:>;/ J

SPIRIT
OF

FOOLISHNESS S
«£5UU»U1I t LOUHGE S

400 Ft. Boyond •
Sbulh Seo* Plantation ~ 472-9222 1

— CHICKEN -,IMXICAN K>O0———*

...Elizabeth Barrett Whiting-

Broiled Red Snapper

Char-Broiied Swordfish

Pompano en Papillote

Salmon witb Dill Sauce

Broiled Scamp Grouper

O Soto SSio Trio (Sole)

Char-E-oiled Dolphin

Fresh Tuna with Dill Sauce

Trout Alaska «.fth Crab Meat

Char-Broiled Shark otith Gaflic

The beauty. Inlflguc and sdventuie o
anibw! Island ptopefly coniinuet 10 Ineteo-

in «flUie. If you m e thinking o. puccinulng
home or condominium. e«H Sanlb«l Beoll

ow available.
A loft who hno*» ihe liland and
mnrkel. Mo»t ol ou< Sales A»MJttales «
on SanlSe .
A full range.of comptpheniivc f*oi c>

S 153.900 — JUST LISTED —
ANOTHER BUY . . .
Yes view, of the Gulf, completely
furnished with brand new fur
nlshlngs Is this two bedroom condo-
minium Call Paula at 472-6565;
Eves. 489-0268.

JUS1 LISTED S57.700
Your wetkend hideaway on Sanibcl
Move riqht'in . . . Sleeps 4 Is thi
complexly [urni bed condominium
Call Paula at 472 6565 L u s 489
0268.

ON THE GULF . . .
UNDER 8210.000
Seller MUST ell NOW Beautiful
two bedroom condominium com-
Dletely furnished is available for the
purcha-er that knows value and
love ulf front llvin Call Ru ty at
472 656 Eve 48 0268
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Referendum wl'I detc.nvnc bridge
purpose.

Bun naaiwdthsl- 'Grjea en"*.*
trucks u <xX an c i u a i K t <ff U m
Pr \>> SiroproduitJ \p r Jure d o fear

\ is th«t ' u c c-i!s we-s tij?)

t i n t "V-! M "w end of Venus D m P ut
td lor icce^ U»Uu. Crows prtpcrij art'
j,nvatct owned A dcw*"p nint per
mil for «i home ouone ofthtm is no* n
Utf ROGO coropetEtioat he added,

[ citt Stoppeibti alM> regi ered his.
opposition to the vacation of public
Wid He qiieMJonedUtc !>••«! fora MHI
crcu* bridge and pointed nut ihtn. i a
small wooden bridge en the public
road to oim Monw B«-acli Just (iff t l *
I land

Henr Sic ion iafd th'' wooden

Drive bridge passed a count)' insp
• ti«v***ttb flying •colors" two yei

ago. :
MScJil said sh« (elt Use cily ha;

good case fcr leaving th« bridge a

'••prescriptive easement" could pro-
vide public' ffeccas to Hie beach.by
claiming a public right-of-*ay over :
'the I«w fert of private property iittU
vtviii Uwfour-fwt-stTBtch of public
road west of the bridge and the meaa
high tide line. . . ' " .
. But City Attorney David La Croix •

said that in order to go this route it
must be proved that tfie right-of-way
has been in public use without the

-• owner's permission for 20 y«aw«;. - • • ••
. Mlchl'and • Burton said they ana

,• other residents had used that

• f r o m p a g e 1 7 A ' - •••:•• >y -/•'• :••'::-.]

,,- • -.-^.b-lxctfSS for yeans. "We stt. '
rs xmvviv&: it was/ j«ibIic."''.Miefcl

1 ''''"cxctlais.*^."'' >'. "•' • ' • •
<i ''We napurtfuUy.requ-est we wcrk.
it t'jg'jiJKr to keep one little pi«c* of tfic
ih Jsiuibe!• Niauly anfl. arafciaijce tliat

fcrougM most of ua lreft* in the first
islace ar.d thai w slippins Irom our

1 grasp." Miclil pteadstl-. •' • "

in ruAe a t

CfconcilmmLoui • Joia

about vnua'ing public Uad But, &ba
addH r i w t is l-ubhc * « a to tht,
biv beuch froio Ddi* Ma erPark

\ rd uitre w «• ieu?b oifiwence of
optrJtrj o\ cr -ptrding th<- more\ for

November
Voters ntvtr turn wt f

culo'itia'.morC'tssistcreni voters i
i.Bj. ™, - -jsiilwceetiSftnir-jllnlhcKpringUifi

cwonu^ui^u^^vw s h o u l d b e • • i n N o v e m b e r , . "•- ;-.• •*•;•. ; -.-•-..-- ..:••'•
iij. tii tht* people at a. special election." " An ordinance setting lh« election U
Vnltin agrfttsl Ihe referwtrfum route ''•• • " •'

would be "the eir.ni)neriUy'denn>crBtic
conttnuGd next page

/Tradilionatly the Beit"
IN TUB FRENCH QUARTER

ALL TIME "BEST BREAKFAST AWARD WINNER"'
BY "TASTE OF THE ISLANDS""'

• • ' & * * * •

M73 PnriwinVIa Way
47S570O

. Sonlbol.FI.xnS7
CLOSED MONDAYS

wsiam
f^SteVMiri'Fw'

• SAY -: . _ .

'f'ufvWyotfw
: . , . . -

 :
' w r r H ' : • • •• : -•:

EGG ROMS: :-
: Buy 5 - Get 1 FREE \

WlllvTW* Coupon . !

v$u£V,

•*iPv.fiSf

' Opnt 4-tn p.m., Mon^S*t.
1 , 241A Pei^wfakJ* WKV

N o t to &4JiM

.. ••: 3QIN::US: AT LETIZIAS .-
-: FILE-THAT- CRAVING-'POR-
: / • .JTAtUJN,'TONIGHT! .

- Lctirla'a Ccnttacnta] Conine otTers

Fettucdne liirchlA ScaQops Mediterranean
Vea! «ll» Mllaneie Akslon Crab Giovanni
Five Cheese Lasagn& Red Snapper En Papllotte
Chicken Scsamo Braciuolird (Stuffed Stenk)
Veal Salilmbocca QJ«i many moret

All dinners include our tasty antipasta or Ceasar
salad, delicious spaghettini and French bread.

Also featuring Combination Dinners for Two.

Let Letizias Cater To Your
'"feste for It&lianl"

* * * *
"Excellent in every

respect — a
winner"

New» Press 7/15/84

472-2177 .
SORRY. NO RESERVATIONS.^

CASUAL DRESS
5:30 P.M.-&30 RM.

FULL LIQUOR LICENSE " j ^ - ' ^ i ^ ^ . - -".—

5313 \&s; Gulf Drtw-Beamlfiil Ssnlbel UIsnil-OR the Gulf \

It'sbeendescribedasabettle from heaven...24O2. of our
own bouillabaisse loaded to theolllswith fresh seafoods and
served with crisp salad and a loaf of French bread so you can
sponge up every lastdrop. If you're notfounderingby then,
we 11 bring you some more

CASUAL DINING & DRINKING

On Periwinkle across from the Gulf station
1200 Periwinkle Way. Sanibel, FL • 472-4772

ia^;is|ytf:f
trji^as!*^':'^

•' Ret e r s a & m • will <4eie nnine:.
( Ownership; continued

'"^c h^-i"'I ."*H iir.tt eleciiatj was m.'.ifitf, RyrU'n charpi

Sanibel's Shop
ir Gourmet Imported Foods,

Fine Wines & Cheeses

MakB The B-Hive Your First Stop And M
You'll Spend More Tima On Tho Beach, ©a

EVEHTTHINQ GOURMET & MORE - m

'Honw Of Tho Sanilwl Seafood Sub'

GROCERIES. PRODUCE BEER* WINE
Photo Proc»s«lng Avoiloblo

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DELI!
We gladly accapl Dell eoll-ln orders

«2M74
CAPTIVAROAOSANOVROS E1ANE

CAPTIVA ISLAND
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- . TJMS t iues l ion

So

in toe 11
m i l Bird!!

. IJH w H b. » P-rccnt ot UK-
«I-S ui'iing '»>• • nltrenlum UK

!y a (xtrUon of Bny D r i v e , Uie por t ion
tii be v a c j i t t d Kxtciidin^ f rom four lent s a m e »» ••= ««*, - -.

' wes t of this B a y Drive b r i d g e ( w e s t e r n ' • . you ' r e doing i s ovef tur i i ing Iho isffi*
• ftftfj of B a y D r i v e ) to a point t w o feet • e lpc t ion thii.t s h e w e d • t h s '• j w o p l e

e a s t p f B a y D r . v c b r idge and inclutilii!; Wftoted B a y D r i v e b r i d g e to r e m a i n
: ' the b r i d g e i t s t l f , s o a s to r e l i eve Ihe'tri*.:1-,. publ ic . ' " . . . : " • : •• ; ."'.''•'
. ty of l iabi l i ty fo r r ev j ' s ce imoi t , r e p a i r / •-,.- • ^ • . • • ' ;'..'..,- ,^'- '• "..'-•'•• '••,'..'

Hi! as msmt'teBsi

lot. call u> y
ASK«:IBI« will be happy W
rfedtan or S-ntW p-o

Renltv. you " n depend o

GULF FRONT FROKTAQE...
with adjoining 33 ± acres.
Whot an opporlunlty for the
person who wishes to Invest In
a rare land opportunity on
Sanibel. . .". Call Jean for de-
tails at 472-6565. .

EXCELLENCY HOMES, INC..

CANAL FROMT LOT FOR
879 9 0 0 . . . Yes. a real oppor-
tunity for the person that plans
on building their home on
Sonibel Now 1- the «™ <»
buy Call Bert at 472 6565
Eve 472 2066

Five Oifice Locallon lo Serve You
Call Mo* lor More Information -
We re open 7 day a week

Me* Home . .
by Excellency Home
Tick up your Inferior

omi< £ bstn^!

;olora and car

on but hurry.

beautiful luke. 2-cor garage ('»
cul-de-wc. wooded lot. wolK lo be

• Eve

to*

900. Bill Cta
. A72Z225.

g . . . 472.6

t

* t .

sth.

6&;
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t thcCotonutGrovcl^sa
one or more of tht must delicious foods found —

O N I A N D ;
New York Strip Sicafc. • Filet Mignoo

Chopped &cf(itzi; • Clucfceu Tciiyaki

ON SEA:
Oysters • Shrimp • Scallops • Grouper •: Seafood Kabobs

Sionc Crab Q*w • Alaskan Crab tegs • tubawTail
• OVER 50 DiEFERENT COMBINATIONS POSSIBLE!
The Coconut Grove Restanjxam and lounge .
be a creative genius. fi^*^

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
Com^of Tarpon Bay Road & Periwinkle Way t •!- ,.

[Sunday, 8 AM to 9 PM ^ /Z ' JLjUO.

Starting ot noon—your choice of—

BARBECUED RIBS • STEAMED SHRIMP
1/2 BAKED CHICKEN • FROG LEGS
CHEF'S CHOICE • S5.95

ANY TWO FOR $8.95!
Plus ReguUr menu —noon to u pin.

NOW SERVING LUNCH
MOPi-SAT-I.l:30-2:30

IN THE JOUNGE 8-12 P-M.
;••>. Mon-.TuRs- Wed- Thurs.. Sat .

Every Friday

Dooley's Dixie Five

HAPPY HOUB
4-7 MON.-FBI.
Free Hors D'oeuvrcs

AH drinks at Reduced Prices

:• "The race wf& fcupyosed to wart &t'.' j^riwitiMiipn-jert.*'€iirn»il iet&':'.'--:'-

ia«.m,."»afur.MM;iri. " t l te) iano: l$ '•'••••-•This Rifcani" <t'-'" -"--• »»=**

• — " •••' atvai-f'flkit cut Suns;

1 "Ynuc
everyone

. it's very
3ucb a n

f.Jt{if
J ». f It on H
s taiia the

Lo.pJ wra
rt dual p

mpetition
l l u s

uilcu A •«•- i» in? i"*1 •«
lh«r llr»» triatlilori

l iu lw-e ius tMdtcerobr i t^J to
compete," UalnotT oddd "I r«l!j
ti^l sorry lor Owie * to travder! all

vi wav acr^vi the CPunU> "
11K i«rot liad <!ra»n tbc *«y t«.l

triauiletcs in the world Among uww-
»bo flew toSolllh*»t Florlib lo cum-
pctc *as Scon Moiiiu from San DJPBO,
Calif, vdio a ranked ButobCT ono
overall by Uie Anociation ot Prwes-
sioMl Tri«ail«ta. Also ready to race
were Patricia ami SylviaM'Puiiloin;:
lop »omen tnalhlelijs «ho have viori
many trtothlons and placed nrat OM
second tn Uic 1SI5J and 1C&4 ifonwan
TnatUoo io Hawaii.

"We had about 200 racers who uere
ready to comprte," said Bill Smith,
director of marketing and sate for
Sanlbcl Harbour. "It's a shame for Jre
athletes and for our staff :*>»> had
worked so hard to bring about the!

^According to Carroll, county ot
ficials met with representatives from
Santbel Hurbour two weeks ago to
review plans for the triathlon Hietaj
groups mel »gain last week to iron rat

"They assured us that they woul-l
place barricades (for the biting and
running segments of the race) In ac-
cordance with the Florida Department
of Transportation manual for a con-

1ZZ3 Pcriroinkte Way 472-i771

Carole conlev-osslgner
4SS-S122

• 1OIF5 TOP 100 RESJAURAN1S
Trona Maga?.!ne 1981, 1952. 1983/19M

One of rny favorite oiCaurants In

"There weren
volunteer manitwU^ »W fliwur- . - -
comprtiion' safety/:1 Camj! « « -
"Sanlbel Harbor ;.,Mtd at. their

;; Sanibei itlBrboar.yortws *a saory
about lo comply .wUit
S u n d a y . - " " ; : , , x . - . • • • " • • • • ; " ; • . • " - • • • . . • ' • • • • •" •"• ; ;

v"We olmtst had tlw situation in con-
trol by noan.l Koct'just. .about

: *imuItaDW)usly the tftce WftB eawasfceo
by the DOT," SmiOa saifi. ; ;

: :> , • ,
" But Carroll said tti« couaty; wver

(old Saalbcl" llarbour the race: wouio
have to be cancelled. "Thsy cajn« to

; thai caoeluiipn Jiiems^ves," he saw*::
; Carroll added his division has never
handled a professional triathlon trf this
s o r t b e f o r e . ' • • '-•-"•••: • • • ' V " " 1 ' • ' • • • • ' •

For that matter, neitber has Sambrf
Jicrbour—a Oiw resort In the midst of

* o grand opening celebraUoa wedt that
includes tennis matches this weekend
mitt Jimmy Coonors, Etiol Tcltscricr,

.'.•• I'Mdie »ibbs and Brian Gotficd. .. .
: Smith satd H had been Intended that

this would be the first annual Sanlbei
Harbour triathlon. , • ""•'-'-• '•. .

"Al this moment we really haven t
• •• • reErouped," be wM Monday morning.

"I thiot we hope we'll try It again. We
would Ukc to make it an annual event,
and I think we'd still like to become
part of the: triathlcte profesaloaal
circuit."

tior5um
Stops us jrom delivering'

refreshing" treat- '
idmdtrfuC JciduCr,
OcCi Creatitnur, gurgcrj;
JifiCllJSteC

Jpcciatty Jimdarr
' a*ic(Jfta£cr

We now carry hard to find titles like
The Natioiy Horizon, ' Artforurn,,
Smithsonian, etc plus our regular
selection,7 We also carry The New
York 'Times, Wall Street Journal &
Burron's newspapers.

1021 JVriwlnkltt Way, Swilbcl (S^jSTI

Uan-Fri. |O9
.su. iô :3o ' OPEIV pacinrs

Sun: J-B:30 V ' • ' '

1 •., Serving 7 Dovs 5:30-10:00 p.m. ' : '
Full &or Service AH Major'Credit Cards

C o p t i c Island. ^2-5553 :

Robert Tail, September 19W
Rai© *••*•*>> {Excellent) Forl Myars Nawi Press
Winder Ot 19W TASTE of the ISLANDS /-WARDS"
irtctuoiii^g "Best Rastaurant tor Cslobrations"
and "Sesj Rsstauiant tor Dotsera"

• aiso featured: Chicofjo Tribune. PM Magazine,
W Magazine,-Minneapolis Star, fort laudardaie
New and Sun Sentinel, Easiorn Airlines Maaa2iaa
Miami Herald, Discover Florida. 'House and Garden.

.Travel and leisure

at the Dunes Golf and
Tennis Club

(11 am-3 pm)

•The "DOUBLE BOGEY BURGER"
•Homemade Soups *Taco Salads
•Delicious Sandwiches
•Friday's "Mexican Mulligan"
Night featuring FREE tacos and
2 for 1 margarltas

•Happy Hour — 5-7 Mon. thru Frl.

Breakfast
is Served

(7:30-10:30 Monda^Saturday)

•Belgian Waffles
•Home-Fried FOtatoes
•Dally Specials
•Bottomless Coffee Cup
•Sunday Brunch
11 am-2 pm

949 SANDCAOTLE ED. • 472-3365'

SliriinpHouse

Fresh fish
and changing
chef's selections daily
Beef and Chicken, too!

The best shrimp house in Florida.,
ask anybody

Voted the islands' best all-around restaurant
(Island Reporter PolII

_. 1523 Periwinkle Wny» -172-3161

Dinner served 5-10 Major Credit Cards Accepted

CHILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE



State legjts&tuie considers proposals torn S&sslbel officials from page
ViF Says It All Tft ScaJ Ewatc

p
Ttw city stRSj'ht a s}*ttttl .*«

canal.*: theothrr would proliibitthc tf
than two live shellfish per speciw per day-

Last Tacilay the Ciiy Council u n a n y
d t s resolutions asking tht Ui^islatuni to enact
s two special lawi
Valtin said Stats Hep. Fred Dudley bad

file ihe hill banning cmntnertiisl ilsnSna i
canals. TbebUJ <s modeled after special If

usaed but year lor Pine Island.
Currently commercial net fishine, in

the taking of ro.tn;jc ullriht
i m But the couicl! was
would bo in tf"; purview of Urs
FuJwrn* Oainmlssjon,

Lapt Ntivnnbtrr City Attorney Da vldLa Croix se
B draft of a propoitd regulation applicable only

:o the commissifin with a request that it b**

s.ndjft«.
•Vsltin s-«x»rtcdTu«dity ha hod had

the tiwmi.i^wn ciwirstaft stitung -
Sanibci's rtquest for nest May. Reson & Yacht Harbour

When you're ready to invtsugaie t.*>e resa'e nwee ; a!
So.jih Seas PlaitsSnw1. • trie'viP pto'ess'wals ara tn«

peodie io talK to f ust to? •"> x-er/ geco

VIP tias ;he only on srte lea' esiaie office a-
SS OjisolssosatlHasirore
cxpen«ncewith ar.dknmviadgeolSoum Seas f
u r e r t th

WHAT COMES DOWN, MUST GO UPVALENTINES SPECIAL g
ureoerty, the resOr!, resort poqrBins

. : parsy *" Sontt«ve&t t fcf 3
i y o a i ! sates

al South Seas Plantation, mcludn'g piopetty
resales.f Freshly Shucked L . .

$1.00 DOZEN

PRIVATE HOMES D . BEACH COTTAGESpato oit
conluty,

, rphiy 8*i clfun urxompr o Q
b« slomd cvoy tomp1*)»ly only. IS" from

ailarfly. ' ' '

W e Serve it Frcsb «. *Jr We I?on'? Serve K* At All! E. BEACH VILLAS

o'- Mexico. LandacajJea witn rat
ponls ^nd lernnis courts priva'e lo.im
G e a ' incomes'available:-P'icesthe arnenttief. of a worlr] ciass issoti and irw

privacy o! a Uv-uty home. Uvs ine enioyrnaoi oi
p *fom.suri&ot!o!an!astiC Sunset m

a Gulf lioit hryno desiSfwJ t'V foe tsJamj's ffrvfr
architects. Private pool.and Wr.nis coun on
grounds.

ILffi©fe what ' s

A. MARINA VILLAS
Supertsy located ;n a p/ivate selling overlooking V m
Gutt oi 'Mexico, Pine Island Sound, and me Sou'h
Seas yacht harbour, trie Manna viiias'feature a

of comfonabte island living with rnaiomurn
space elficient^. Thedelighttut two-bcdiown

ate housed in loui buildings, let
.fW eac.% wiih a svrimming pool private to iho

comewx.

Dine and dnnk
for less than you think

at Wil's
EARLY LAND1MGS — ri<3m^oePm

specials f«>r
week G. TENNIS VULAS

B. GULF COTTAGESa (L-.I1 course dlnntn' complete wilh mullet pate', rolls oM
butter, salad, and choice oE poioto at n spwial price. Enl«y« includr

BrolW Hdll Chicken
Fritd Frog* Legs

Sirloin of B«I
Bsked Boston 5cfod

Chefs Potto Selection

Al! 8 ooit3Qes, large units in « d'̂ plex bmldwgs,
cious \htee bedroom, three aaih door-
lent oeachlront v>ews-Prrv3le owner-

fiNp. Owivsrs have use olJheprivatepooiandlennis
courts within ihe complex.

C. BEACH HOMES
he Death Koir*a o-far the c![tma:e in private

tiring within a rcsirJent'ai resort comnxinijy
on 1700 foei of Guii JrontagB, tl>esc se

nomes feature rewny r*o, three, arid TQU*
bedroom flooiplans. custom designed Jos the

RE.'i.L.TOK

VIP
HAPPY LANDINGS

on !teBtfi!y wooded sites with maluie tropical
vsastation. Prices (icm 5490,000

Cap«'.ra soem Seas Sales Oflico
Sou* Seas Fiant

CASUAL BININO & 'DBINKIN

On PerhsMile across from the Gulf statton
isoo Penvrinble Way, ianibel. FL • 472-4772

Officss ThrotighoBt l ee Cfjaissy To Serve You Best

TUESDAY Chicken Cordon Blou 6.95
Shrimp Scamp! S.&0

WEDNESDAY Salisbury Stesk 8. Mashed Potatoes4,35
Sicilian Scallops 5.95

THURSDAY Chicken Tertyaki 3.95
Baked Bay Scollops 5.95

FRIDAY Uver & Onions , .4.95
Clam Fry (Ail You Can Eat! 6.35

SATURDAY New York Strip Steak , 6.9B
" meless Pork Chops 8.95

Dinners include choice •( potato, salad
or cole b!aw, and roll with butter.

[S3O3SBC3^&3S32g[§l
RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Serving lunch. Dinner, or a Snack
Children's Menu * Beor end Wine Available

Open 11 a,m. - 9:00 p.m. • Closed Sunday

14 Periwinkle Place • Sanibe! Island • 472-2525
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SOUTH. SKAS.FXAOTMSON;
NEW LISTING SEA SHELLS

«ai»BWM-'.i;;-l'''jf-'.A
W* o f f e r evwnt -raliM to t k U t w o b « * w n i anl t a n R w t C«2f
D n m . AU a < r n c c d t » ***& l o u U a c r«*!Sr jrtiod *ritb « t l

ft\*Luitl«. Cwu't » l M l h l « MM » 1 0 1 0 G 0 C«JJ«

NEWUSTING
J3UMBO

THE BEST OF CAFHVA
yom en VT—

% T̂ I"*' IUHM t* tti» axccQent MbdleUtan MtnpUU w
fjtDi- bedroaau. tually room, diolntf room nod «£«1 pool.
Greet tcatttl hxxtien, cltmm t* «vwrytkfii|f.-«i74,B0O. -.Ouii
473 I t l l

**v - ping. A np*rb qutUty complex wit* tan* dftglex Bnlts to • Jfi' '
•i-^W - -«*«««• from,.PrteMsiMtufvwas•ljfB.MO wlui(muuCUI # • ; "

•̂  ;:>'AROOMATTHE:-TOF;:: ••

A real tarB*ttn«nt / tneojuc prwJndnj opportunity IB die
UUnd'i i»i»t»otif(lit after country d»k Tkrve heOtwrau, two
mad « half both*, Matlieni etpomure tad lake view. 11tttfiOO.

473-4121.

A REDUCTIONS PRICE NOT VALUE
E«cipe to t!U* Kecludcd C*ptiv» Uand residence. A darting
retreat ftmnd on almost two acre* Ou-exclurfve Uatlntf eomwi
rtllii«Ita28 heted pool, Goir «a»e»ent, ipKloM Uvin< «re*,
thrc« iMMlrocmB, den, nrcpLvec, boat dock and all the »nml
ty yon'U wn- wauL J«w $625,000 with cernu po**ll>!a

CHATE AU-SUErMEE
Golf-frant wJ tfa «U Uie ulmmlnssi A b c u U f n t home f otuut In
one of the moat daOrablo anbdlvliloos on Sanlbd. A very
•Hados* cedar fnutte bonie conplete with Uiree bedrooms, Ul-
-«1 liTlnjt / dlntaff are*, \-mlted lUu« atritun and more

Uiree ed
. atritun and

F1tnoi.Centw.Tlw, only fail-time .NialjjraentBj
exerclie studio oaSanlbel. All eixnlpmestl* n«w and ran *
eonunodftte a. cutnplcte tixxMat program. PIwuo call for all U
deUlU on UtU exciting opportwUty..'. . - , -• ' , • ';

tetj r i g
.185,000.

S a n i l i c l r C a p t l v i L & M d B u i l d t b l e l o p
seclnded mud oateral, o w n w JUtonelBg..-,.... ..tCM.BOO.
TWta Pond* pr ive — V,± acre, hitfb, dry k M wi th •tocked
pond Nature lover1* dellgtit. 3SS 000
Apprmlm«l<5ly V.Biacrea oa SftnJbel-Captlv* ZUMUI. Good
jMtaaa vetieutloa, *ad t&U parcel Is prrdoroloatetj' ridge..

'Owner willing t o coniider t e r n s . . .185,000.

u&>£andina gPlofw'Uiei, SftefifreAvntetl SBu 0u
PRISCIttA MURPHY REALTY. VRC. Ba«ltor* . V O Box 57 S«nlbcl Island, Flo.Ca. 33957 "

Main Office - (313) 172-1511 • Csunra.y Office - (813) 472 1121 • Mm Blilec Ofrirc (813) 472-1934 • Captlva Ofllcr - (813-<
OFFICES OPEN 7 D,«S A WEEK
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Section B

Say it naturaliy
Se my Valentine

tt) George Cimpfceli

F\ervywir , ran or shine we have
a bncf visit from Saint Vnlwi'ttie
And every ynsf 5 drive anottsu*nail
into tlie eatSw I the Gre.it Vaieatuje
Gaeling Card Industry with the
obsen atioa that w« hsvs better
natu ai V&ientint right hi e than
anjtijln^ trtate'cS I»y fiinous nsmc
brands ' that cost caimdereblt? sums

Since bv popular demand I Itnd it
desirable to updatt tins subject each
February, tfus tim« around I'm going
to delve into the history of Saint
Valentine s Day

Actually, il wm Ceoffre/ Chaucer
wlw tlftrtfil th« i.ichange of Valen-
tuw- greeang r a n i , in t-̂ c English
pvoitjig world Mhich IB h« time

fromaboi.t '3Wto itoo Lonsi«tcdon
ly of Fng-and

CSravcrob cr\ed EhalJrcb 14tta3
the ii»> birds citose their mates for
the coming eprmg reproductive >car

Hertal ly Biartwisomethirg Today
in Britain the (d<Js *>ug Bpwlai song
e x t h e v e gtfts of cand\ fruit and
r w n starting pounds Caraway Bed-
flavored buns with -piuni o i ti*£m,
often in the shap** of hesu tsr tiro ttm-
ducod in Britala today, ~iind tlmsama
cuhtom ha spread to Ital>

^ ou ~da> s in tdj; post Beatlc era
and wiihstan'e> riabrlcV still
around it hard to realm, thtro once
w aw an old English Valnitirc Dny
custoii wherein Brjti°h rpinsttpi
tood «' liitlr Vedrw-m winUowi

waiting 'o i,s ^tec by Oig^We nule
pflSBircby When re<?n bv the first
irutxt tt) fw , tlia Ja(i> ju t knew she
would marry him within tht iear or
would nui -> meono uh looiicd
Jti e Out man

Shakespeare come along after
Chiucer In Hamlet he has Ophelia
£iTg.Og

'Good morrow —
'Tm Saint Valentine's Day
All in the morning believe,

And I a maid at your window,
To be your Valentine! *

The Danes send each other press-
ed, dried white flowers called
Snowdrops.'The men exchange wiiat
they call a "Gaekkbrev',' which
imply means "joking letter' or
'joking card." Danish men also write

poems to Danish women, but they,
don't sign them. If the girl who
receives the poem correctly guesses
the author; she gets the rewardof an
Easter egg later on In the springtime.

Scholars quarrel over the legend of
Saint Valentine's Day. It seems there
were two Saint Valentines. Hi t first
was a priest who was beheaded in
Rome on Feb. W A.D, 259. A basilica
was buiUin his honor in A.D. 350, and
his remainswere found in a:
catacomb on this site.

The other Saint Valentine eiso died;
on the I4tb day of the second month:
He was a bishop oflnteremna, now

J mile* from Roi
f-aiit £,? 4 > h
tisliop wcni %o IMHIH* iu be

l b H Consequently,
t S i t V l t i

Nui&ber One and Saint V'
N

ftoinc authorities believe Vaiea
line e Day (-an be traced b) an an-
sicnl Itoirian festival culled Laper-
cuiia. This was a ceVcbratlofl on the
illh of F«ont2r> Its purpose wa to
msuvpro'c-tion ir& (lie *olvesof
the Apw'JtiiHJfl — probably -a .nV e
basis without ratianafe, ,giv«o what
we know inday sfcuut the gentle.
social and jrtbll St«t nature uf the
wolf

In an/ case dmuiR Lup^rti m the
•"meu l»cx«t Uieir womentolft with
'. leaUicr slrapx The wemen talf ratal
, this because they beli«ved the Ireat-
mentmade them more fertile; Fer-
tititj in thost drfya WHS considered
deairable; today demographers Mil
L5 hjrvui fertility ju t might c u s e
ftar emcct'oT

"i et n w^bsr anecdote regarding
Sului Vfiiriitlne iatd then* f» no cl
mtovltttftcr t iSAoNO l o r S V

frlentl «f ycamg ptople jonl at
h k Udw h t n n w a

enperor this V t ' t p
marriage ctrcroonies contrary to th
eniperojr's regulations. Tlie Rwnan
movers and shakers of the day
caught him end put .him in the slanv
mer because cf his acts and becau. e
he refusod lo worcfilp their.pagan:
gods.

This legend suggest-i that young
people started tlie idea of sending
loving cards or poems on Valentine's
Dny by slipping messages or esteem
through the bars ot Uie prison to the
captive saint.

When Kome conquered Britain in
A D. 43 and the Brits adopted into
their culture many Roman festival ,
including Lupcrcalia, its date, Feb.
15 close to present-day Valentine
Day on Feb. 14̂  might have set the
stage for the celebration o£ Valen-
tine's Day in Britain.

A prnctice of both Britain and Den-
mark at one lime during the history
or this festival was for names and
messages to be written in dots, a;
demonstrated in the accompanying
draw ngs

For years we have promoted THE:

perfect Valentine.-- 3 natural one
that grows wild on Sanibel and is
more beautiful than any expensive
name-brand Valentines

The practice of using nitural free,
more beautiful Valentines has really
caught on. For those of you who have;
not heard of this remarkable innova-.
tion; let us describe it now inadvancc
.or/Valentino's Day so you can extend
youV esteem to your loved dries and
at the .same time help us break the
back of a practice that represents the
commercialization cf amoving day;

This time of year our natural ;

Valentines are ever so much more

Bonnie Watson, a'young Sanibel
Mfitor, has Improved our original
Sea Grape Valentine: she
them Into cut-outs.

The bra Grape l u f oflrn \
vrittl thif season of Hit t ai can b
fathioncd into an r\qui itt natur 1
Vjlr-ntinr Alt von need to tlo !•> tut
off thopttiotewith cis on. itien a
\our me sage

beautiful than in other seasons. Why?
Because cold weather colors them
before they fall. As >ou dirve down
West Gulf. Drive or around the
wildlife refuge, or walk through the
SCCF. sanctuaryi or ony place else
where the Sea. Grape, Coccoloba

uvifera. grows, you will see
thousands of exquisitely-colored,
beautifully-shaped, leathery Sea
Grape leaves in reds, yellows,
greens, browns, pink, orange —

continued page 2B
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recounts
Aadubon's

foi

s io lif
c artist, auliwr ancj itdveniuror
at 8 p.m. Uii* Thursday, Felt.1 It,

t 1 C A d b l Mwai H p M
*"iister program aeries continues at the Sanibel
Ccromwutv Association.

Tbc sluSe lecture by Alvah banboni pre^' ris
Saiibora's account of Aiidubon's extraordinary
career. Hugh Irwin, president o£ the local socii**
ty, says the presentation wt!J mark the Sanibel-
Capliva Authlbon Society's celcfcraUnn cif the
2t»th birUxlay of the famed naturalifit.

The icrture is illustrated with photos taken by
Santera, who had access to the original
Audubon Toiio of '.'The Birds of America" at the
Leaar, Mayu., library.

Sonborn and his wife, Virginia, arc 'winter
residents of Sanlbol. A graduate of Cornell''
University, be his devoted his life to nature
study with emphasis on birds.

For 10 yeans briore his retirement1 Sanboni
laired the United States and Canada for the Na-
tional Awfeibon Society with his. films, Wing* of
Ute WiW and Aliagmh Country.

The Saisborn lecture will be the fifth in Uie
Winter Wildlife Series arranged for the society
by Program Chairman Fra rids Saxinger. There
is QO admission cliarge to Uie public, but dona-
tions toward program expenses are gratefully
received.

Photo by Alvah
Saoboiti of
an original John
J vnnci Aabudou <
work.

Refuge fi!m explores
habits of the osprey
Tlia weekly film at

tho Visitor Center at
the J.N. "Ding" Darl-
ing National Wildlife
Refuge at 11 »-m. this
Saturday. Feb. IS, will
be. Osprey, which ex-
plores the breeding
behavior and fishing
adaptation of tho fifh
hawk or osprey.

Starting Feb; 18
reservations will be
taken for the next
naturalist boat cruise
planned for Monday,
Feb. 25, The cruise
leaves Tarpon Bay
Marina at 3 p.m. to ex-
plore the waterways of
Tarpon Bay and Pine
Island Sound. The fee
is $10 per person.

Reservations can be
madt! beginning Feb
18 byi.call ing the
marina, 472-3196

Visitors are remind-
ed that the Visitor
Center at the entrance
to the refuge on
Sanlbel-Captiva Road
is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 10
a m to 4 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday. The
Wildlife Drive, walk-
ing and canoe trails
arc open every day of
the year from sunrise
to sunset.

For more informa-
tion about any refuge
program call 472-110(1.

Surrogate 'wise grandmother'
will identify your wild findings
Do you feel the

primordal urge of the
gatherer when walking
m the wilds of Sanibe!,
but find there is no
wise grandmother
around to pass on in-
formation about the
identification and use
of the wild seeds and
fruits you encounter?

You are now invited
to bring your wild
harvest for identifica-
tion to the SCCF
Native Plant Nursery
between 2:30 and S
p.m. any Tuesday,
W e d n e s d a y o r
Thursday.

You can obtain infor-

mation about what
you've found, how to
clean it, how to sprout
it and other tidbits of
pertinent information
you will be able to pass
on with love to the next
generation.

For more informa-
tion call the Native
Plant Nursery,
472-1932 or 472-2329.
The nursery is at the
Sanibel-Captiva Con-
servation Foundation
center IV* mile pa t
the Tarpon Bay
Road/Sanlbel-Captiva
Road intersection on
the way to CapUva.

la right i>r £>ven Plcri. Hum Uitt, J
Uav«upcit U3d Bob Pci-biui. PCstu ir, fbsillc
* C k h

CTOW volunccersurektiflbosytbeiiedayfl
Inventorying all the goods being donated for (he
March 3 White Pelican Saleatffce 5CA. Lefi

WhiJe Pelican 'Sale items are^wor^»'CROW4n^ about ••
The annual White Pelisan Sale sponsored fay

Care and Rehabilitation^ Wildlife iaotf and fly- :
ing. Many brand now items for tumicrs have
been donated for the sale-—' cushEons, safety ••
jacKets, a ladder, porta-potties, Gshlaff Bete.J • !

spreader boots, spreader rolltra, assartcUtnstcb: ;•
screens and unused Volvo motor parts acd;! ;:
e q u i p m e n t . " "• ••'••••' V V - ; '"A •'-•"-!•'"''-- >.i; :;:',>: ;. ;-.-•'"'•*.-•;

This Is but a sample 6i the interesting V
fwirnpliernalia CROW voluatccra have j iU\wiy\^:. .

'• .George': Campb'dfccf rom^gcii^ •

collected. "Siwy Are still loofcLog far donations of
items iu general,' iwch as all thc&i uti»gs~thni
ace no longer of-value to you but that are too
good to threw nwa> — and ini&ht bv U^asured
oy someone efee.

AJi proceeds from this Wtita PeUcaa Sale will
•.help-CRG'tV wortcru care iar ia^jred and or-
phaned wildlife For pict-up inforoiolioa call

cwsy color of
the rainbow.

Those who say they misa the
changing seasons because they
live in Florida arc, shall we say,
noi very cfcaervani. Our seasons
ate just as noticeable to the
trained eye as are the seasons in
the hartlwood forests of the
North, where much color is
displayed in the fall. I do not
believe that any northern fall-
colored trees are any more
beautiful than our Sea Grapes.

To make your superior and
cost-free Valentine, all you need
to do is wander around a Sea
Grape tree and pluck those most
beautiful of Jiaves, or pick them
up from the ground if they hav e
already fallen.

The colored ones you find this
time of .year are all last year's
growth. New ones have hardly
started to bud. In any case, the
leaves we emplbyas Valentines
are old ones, and there is do
harm in plucking them because
they did their job of photosyn-

thtsfe all last suajaT aM fel! - -
- They are finished, and If Uisy
cun make a small contribution
before they nrs recyclwi, so
much the better.

After you have picked your
most beautiful leaf, take a -pair
of scissors and cut off the leaf
stem or petiole, as shown in the
illustration. This will give you a
ticart-fihaped leaf of beautiful
colors but without the thick
stem. It will easily fit into an
envelope for mailing — after you
inscribe your loving Valentine,
message on the leathery surface,
of course.

Until a few years ago we were
permitted to glue a stamp to a
leathery leaf, write an address
on one side of it and a message
on the other and pop the leaf into
the mail. I have done this
myself. It works; they do reach
their destinations. Some Post Of-
fices still accept them, but most
do not.

In any case it is preferable to
put your natural Valentine into

Mncnvelop? awl-send itoftta.
your Iricfid. Alter all if it costs
you a few ctaia aiore in postage/
ihtnk of hew much money you
raved by not'buying an expen-
sive nume brand cord. Yet you
bave not sacrificed quality at all
but have, in fact, enhanced it.

The leathery texture of the Sea
Grape leaf really makes a fine
card and accepts ink quite readi-
ly. I don't suggest a hard ball-
point but rather a soft Pilot pen
is better. {

Since it is a bit lute for this
year, you might not get around
to doing this before Valentine's
Day. Then just use (his idea in-
stead of those postcards that
your friends back home expect
you to send. Let's wallop the
postcard business loo, shall we?

So with thai note of love and
good cheer this Valentine's
season, let me say Happy Luper-
calia to you ... Will you be my
Valentine?

. A mangrove water snake hides In the trees.from which he got his name on Buck Key. Photo by Scott
^.Marten.;-^ • ; : ; f^.,^ • . ^ y ^ i . ^ - . ^ W ^ . - v T ' U ^ ; ^ ^ ^ , •,•'! ^

••• Free. b o a t iri'specti0n.s
v 11M? VS. Coast Guard Auxiliary;wiib thec-oopera-1

t:on ofthe Saaifwi-CaptJva Vowpr Squadron and -

frocfi t.2:30 U> 1 p.RJ. Jswidsy, S'«b» It, . -. " •
1 K if is iaip-.yis.ibie {or you to bring jiMir taw'J to the

xnari&a. «xaimr.orct wl!3 niakr .tStKfe cal'U on. t i i^^ .
day&or b j arrsr^cnuent. ; ', . . • • • ' V ••'. :-
• • The. (cSIowing ar« reiquireinsfiSs l& pyjfiva .1 lflj.5
g r e e n d e c a l : . ' •. • ' • • ' ' ' ":. • ' • '" •,•

•'•••• i „ C u r r e n t rct i ia iratJoH cv r t i f i e a l c , id«w! . i l ica t iw. •
a n d numbcr in f i ; . • . • • ' ;- • •• "

3. C'nrrett number and approved PFD'g tn goot!
c o n d i t i o n ; • • • • ; • • . ' . .;. .• . :. •:

. 4 . Adequate ventilation for engine and fuel /
c o m p a r t m e n t s ; • • '-. • • " • • . • . ' -

. . • " . • • • • • • • : • ' ' . • ' • . . •' . ' . . ; . " ' ' . •

. , - • ^ - • • - ] • ' . • L i " ' ' " ' . . : ' ' , • : ' ' - . • „ ' • ' . : ' - L ; - L / ' " • ' " . ^ ~ . . 1 ' ' ' "

bffered'fthis
• •."S.-:Backfire'1 f!wa* CM

gasuliric iinfTios»;; • • • -.'.".

.. 6, Cai3St GUvtrd. 3ppr*-^
correct Eisw ^Hd^mtilHv:-;

1 W
OpCf

• • ^

Cori'
-• • n

11

NavigaUo/iai lignts c<
L(oiwlci^fs.tillcttj:' :

. .Visuii) ihatrcys sigrta
eet «.iaie W-ic; •' •'••.'
.•Portabte' tut!, lafltet'
awi pio[.«er3y slo-*€fi;

weekeniid

• ' • ' ' ^

c c ; • ••

.coerce*. (

s for <lay

nnrf cants

. Permanently insstailed fuel tank
"Etiod condition;

12. Carbureior drip
< a * i g l n e a ; • • : ; • .

-qileetors

13. Electrical installation fused
condition;

" ;• ! ; • • - •* . •

t i l •mixiiiHl •' •

isplaj- ami Ui

or nif.ht Me.

irn;rM fi'c« of

»and\cntsbv'

on inboard

and in good

lER TucwJay. F***irf!arv IE.

'" :"i
".llttt

i
wtia

I
. leng

*, i! galley - itovc, nutrine ty
i l l e d j . • . • ' . • • ' . • , ' • "

o. Pump . or; fcatlsr with t-iok-up

issa- . ;IB

K; [vrotycrly

' ajycket or
V v e r > ; . • • • . ; . •

7. Awitttsr and anchor line, correct site and
ill (suggest a spare*; • •-
S. General Kooii overall tondjUon.

1' • The examiuatiens are given b pron
more pleasurable bo«itiR>t< Take adva
free service and make sun; all is in or
save you embarrassment or inconvoi?!

ote safe and
itage of thus
i«s\ I* m'r.ht
wxre later.

Any dist-repsiiciPS can tie corrected and a ilwal
isauvd on corretilon. lite most likely
coir.e from outdated distress signals,

'„ anil Ret your IMS decal for a Efcasou of

1 ' • • • • ' :

• : • „ . . • . - • _ • . _ , • . . ' . . • • • • ' "

failure wia
Check them
safe boating,

overy Tuesday
7:30 p»xn.

« Community C«nt«r

Provincial

American &European

Handicrafts

T.H, spreyLtd.;prey;

Sanibel Oiptiitt Conscrvjlfun Foundddon

NATIVE
PLANT

• NURSERY
open Monday - Friday, 9:C0 -. 5:00

• Energy cffldml landmplng
• Alttdcllng *ltdll(r
• Fuinilmi-nl ot Rogo w»«UJi<wi rt
- Ofoughl and flood IUL-IMI pUn

«72-1932 or'472-2329

2607 W.st Gulf D l »
472 2176

Skimmer
9426 Beverly lone

Sonibel Homes is proud to offer thi loke front packoge
in tho Gumbo Limbo subdivision for only SM9,000. This open
floor plan takes advantage of the tropical breezes, all this
in keeping with the "old Florida" stylo of architecture.. You
will agree this is a great opportunity

Stop by our furnished modal located in'the Dunes for ad-
ditionol information.

1028 Sand Castle Road
Sanibel, Honda 33957
Phone 813: 472-2881

1.5 Itr

1.75 Itr

February 12 through February 17

CARLO ROSSI WINES A"3
<;t

r,d5

SEBASTIAN) MTN WINES
RELSKA VODKA
GORDON'S GIN
USHER'S SCOTCH
ANCIENT AGE BOURBON
MiLLER or LITE
MILWAUKEE'S BEST

$5.99
$3.99
$9.99
$6.99

$11.99
$6.99
S4.S9
$1.59

SANIBEL'S ONE STOP PARTY STORE
Dally Specials v 10% Case Discount

HOURS:
Mon. thru Sot. 9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.rr

Sun. 12 Nooiv to 7:00 p.m
1201 Ponwinklo V<oy

Huxtor"* Ptaio
Sanlbnl, Florida
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Take a walk on the wild side
Conservation foundation tour asides make the trio educational as we!! as fun

By «•«>** Jttartett
Ciose vow-^ycsandlistc i
£•"111(1 an qGiWKi •breeches — It must t« a warnii

( *«ay »*ayI*T>*n bcc freshly laid eggs f3.cn tl
roiiv galiimJcs Join in — or is it the sound track o1
Tarsan movie? Hi'ar'oext'Ure heavy s-crapinsof i
aninuil dragjdrjg through tii« wijwi ~ an alligat*
moving te ft ater, fir a man hol» sired gopher tortoi
trying KJ escape Inio his iwndy den?

Open y uur eyes
S«! the trail winding ahead past charred sah-

palms, m v palmetto and otficr vegetation up^oi
sides or the tniiL See a fitfmpse of the river^irouf,
the greenery.' Raccoons, birds and alligp'vors hav
icft (bcir tracks'oh'the crocked mud oJ^hr-jivr
bank, A liitfe blue heron floats downriver.

Tfcen use your nose
A bit of jumper spices one leaf — Uic unwanted en

otic Brazilian pepper. Another smell is less appeal
ing — the skunk plant is appi"opr>flle'y naniwJ. So
tlie wild ceffce.

Nest comfs Louch.
Don't feel Uic poison ivy-™- It's abundant and ofcc

turm ig a striking red. Inatiiad, try the leather for:
- i« pcfl as.siiedei. Also softM the wild cotton. Bi

avoiiJ Use cat's claw wJUi »5 Bh?.rp ihorn-j.
Ycur senses don't I>e; You arc in a wilderness. Ant

that wilderness is on Snuibal.
The at-ea i:: the protected inlL-rior wetlands behiw

the. Sanlt»cI-CapHva, Conserv«Uoa<"'Fuundatto
center ofl SonlbcKsptiva Road, which, along wit1

thi1. J.N, "Dbg". DnrlUtg National Wildlife Refuge
n-afc<~ up j&ir'j hull the 1 trd ma^s of Santx.1

And tn*s it whj znml uf us liv> fcurv Dcroth
Leslie csplaiiiixl to a group of visitors last week.

Leslie is ewe of several vaiunttwrs who jjuidi
vhitcii along the trails in the winter season. She bn
been guiding visitors bn ifc« trails'since 1976.

^rora nov.' thrwigh the end of season the SCC11" wil
sponsor thre? guided tours of this wilderness are
Monday through Saturday, leaving1 a t 10 a.ni 5
o.m.( and 1:30 [>.ci. Tours cover approximately oni
half mile p.vd last about one hour.

The area holds 10 different 3oop trail* cov«-n
dboul A l i mile- bctu'vn Sinitwl-CMpr H BJ ir
the Saaibe! Uiv«r. Vir.itcm am walk by themseht
or take advantage of the guided toar. Either \va;
cost b SI for admittance to the property, wliich ii
eludes the SCCF. tenter fu!! of both pictora! displa;
and live exhibits.

Leslie's guided tour lasl week provided both
bird's eye view of the wild area from the obscrvatiu
tcwer on the Sanibel River and an in-depth look an
discussion of much of tbe specific plant and anim;
Jifc found in the interior wetlands.

And because Leslie is so knowledgeable about Hi
entire urea, visitors look advantage ant! asked fa.
ibout everytWnS from manatees at Hie Kloric
Power and Light Planl to the Corkscrew Swain
Sanctuary.

From the observation tower the er.tire area cou'
be seen. The wilderness is ringed to the sotnh an
west with the exotic Australian pine ~ ther« lien (Ji
limits of the wilderness and th» becinning of subdh
bions To tlic casl lies the vastness of i-he.refiifie.

Beloa- the lower Uie Sonibel R)ver;could be s«
vinding through banks lined with leather i'eriCA
liinds of birds"could be seen flying on and off the
shallow-water river

Poking above the greenery was an os'prey site
where an adiilt *jsprey sat on eggs. Another pcrclied
rviztby on a dead anag

'PrcUy sown the one OH the nest v/il! start calling,
'Ooinisard relieve me,11.laughed S^eslie, explaining
that the adults take turns proLccling the eggs

Back dawn on ilia craUa, Leslie spent much time
poiniinfTuut pecificvegetatim Sh-*nf«i1nempTai![7
ed both Uie beauty amfbeiiclJiB Uist come .with
native vegetation. ~*~

They are best for several reasons, includuig Ihey
are less exocnaive *o haSniaip -he said Tfwv

i !

don 1 rfvd much fwUUicr Jnd thny need es1"
water.

On ine trttt\s t*hie*i vind throLgli shade ancl
sunlif^it, Le»ijt. poirted oui vegetation and to'd
stones *»tnng t l a vtgetabon were wila ccff"e
(juntw ifmlJO rniikut-eC vine ^i ldolue waxmyr
Ue,-5ej»gra*xi and the cliorokee bean.

ihe ditroyen bem >a poisonous ~ so you have to
be vary' careful about whit your grnndcMldrtn pich
up and efli, sli« warned

Lc*lir» ĝ iiciLtt her half-dozen visitors down the
2dbi&Pairs uail io the Alligator Hole — a hole

scooped out bv alligators to ensure themselves & wet
tpot aurtos, the dry winter season Sure enough,
there *as a good water source But the alligator
refused to incite an appearance

And dotting tne entire area are Uie gopher tor-
toises hugeburruwBlnthcsand A peak In one hole
might find a frown nose and goring eyes emitting
from the dark

* They can dig their homes eight feet dnwrc under
the ground and extend their burrows up to 40 feet

conanued next page

BKKHfflffi

Take » walk on the wild side continued
u ^ S ^ . esl ie*

- n<l dhat's cue of ihe udvanUiges (rf a gui4ed tour
up nil !r» ' {treating tidbits froi) o

Jiicwfigct.bt* guioe
Tor inrt. (KO — <i.d you fcrov thai brown palm

b t e provi Jo Zttxasl L RIJICU * That the gahioule is
U iwot-f ea aw" the Iwtflt Uirii 15 called

tbe little tern? Or that the wax myrileia ju&t like the
familiar bay leaf up north'

Leslie has been a volunteer tour guide 1'or almost
nine years. She guides a tour once a aeek during the
five winter months. Add up Uiose numbers nnd she
has given a s many as 1E0 toura;

Why does she do it?

•Vou juat bring the same interests you h;
north do*n hen-1 Ihirk ' he said Wt conn.
Wisconsin, and that's a pretty environmenlaU1

scions state. WL'scorisiii doesn't quite have !he
pres uru.o» i t aadwvr londa Florida i bed
ttmrv environmentally concious — d
important.

sane
iminft
thai?

VCPI SALES & SERVICE
VMoo Mnwift Rsntsta

VIDEO PfiAYER KEWTAI. AS t o W AS *5.&S A DAVI

^AEE^O^'S OF SANSBEt
PHOTO & VIDEO

359 Periwinkle Way • 472-6364

BBRRieR tSlBND GROUP FOS'TfiCfiRTS -

presents:

the first h Q scries of four Bins
Narrated by Ms. Undo filtdis and Mr. lorn/ Hoflf

on February 13th 8:00 P.M.
at the Island OnernQ

Rms to fotou ore PortroJt of Roy lkK.srete!n 2/S7
Rrtist Bobert fiouchenberg,

Retrosoect 2/13
Bevond Utopta. Oiaiging (Itticudes
In Rmerfcan (VsHtartuie 3/2?

Tlchets S6 00 ava«oble ot: Modntosh Book Store,
the Unicorn Shop.
Cdoosa Convos. the 8-Hh<«.
ondonCopUvaotthe Tree House
Gift Shop.

SOR CMJlWJOBniSISJM BOAU5SS OS"
SSHEECrSOKS m i d CONBOMEWIXTM

MBMBKKS

Are yora dlflsaftftafied wltli yottr present

yoin, «tr«<l «MT c5»aslnjE your

Axe your q.«cst5oBt!9 ib̂ Sng;
you re«clTii»a: ifao eSasatf^ nun

TO AKY OF TEffiE
you owe it to ysnncET lo consnlt the profes-
sional team at Fantasy Island Property Sale*
and MaOR^einent for a maiiaEcnient plan
custom tailored to jour needs. Call Dai Id
Senuldeiifrei i m for more details. Presently
serving Captains Walk, GnHsMte Place, Pointc
Santo de SanibxR, Sand Pebble, Stawlndu I,
fieawinds II, Tarj>on Beaeh and Viqua Ca>.

—IN ITIIE BAVWIND
o* aio

2402 S*«lm
Sanblel bland. Ft 33057

IS13) 472-S0Z1
One of Stnti (900) 237-S14S

Fantasy island
ProperiySales

' <• '•<• > n >

I
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Artist's prime enjoyment is
in deviation from the ruies

Joseph ritlitano has gorce out on a iiml> in
creating the paintings for the upcoming show
a: Schoolhouse Gallery, but then being jm ir
novator iu art trends ts nothing new to the or-
ta t IIJ 'act he baa taken a great deal of pntie
'H doing just that fat some time.

"MY professors used to go bananas because
my works didn't have a bottom or a top,"
Pulitanc rucdlli with amusement. Indeed,''onc:

benefit of owning a PuHtano piece is, "If you
get Ured of the painting hanging one way, just
turn il. People will think you've bought u new
one," he. says.

The pafniev's unconventional style a!sa
ivaches twyond the limitations imposed by Ihe
flat canvas. Some of his latest works nrc eight-
pitied affaira covered in plexiglass, with each
facet presenting the viewer a different angle, a
wparato painting that can he. turned JI a
mulitude of directions on a tabletop or hung on
•i wail.

To t)ie best of Pulilano's knowledge he is
Hie pioneer in this fieM of jttinling,"a position
be most enjoys being in. "If I'm painting a
certain way and I realize someone -else is pain-
ting like that, 1 drop it; '

Mm

m
H1
8iS

m

fm

ipWm

Pulitano sajs he paints for
no other reason than to have

fun — not a very lofty or
esoteric reason, but the

onm** one, nonetheless. "I
don't have a message for the
viewer — that's up to him."

Striving for originality is not the only reason
he paints abstract designs. "The more you live
vi ith them (abstract paintings) (he more you
see things. It's not likn looking at representa-
tional painting — -with abstract the intent is to
have the viewer use his imagination a little
more."

As he cnthustauticatly undresses his aewest
paintings from their brown paper wrappings,
Puli&no gives a brief summary cf how his
style evolved. "I used to be very much a
rea!is1ic painter." He holds out the painling
and gives it a satisfied once over before
continuing.

"Then ! went to college and learned about , ,
abstract art. At first I was real stiff with it, •'
but then I began to open up and soon I found
so'much freedom in it...!! Ke smiles at the
painting in front of him.

He (wyshiepainJsfcr-iKi other reason thai) lo_
havo fiin - • not a very lofty or esoteric reason,
but the prime une, nonetheless.: "I don't have a
message toe ihe viewer — that's up to him.'

Perhapr. providing the viewer with a spr-
ingboard for his imagination is one reason
Fulitano BO delights in deviating from the
beaten path in his artwork He sdmits ' I c*n
not hUck to the rules I just will no' stay with
the old things.'

Though making the transition to three-
dimtnsionMl work seems a quantum leap, for
Pulitano it was merely a sma il Etep in Ws pro-
cess of growing as an artist, "1 got FO tii-ed of
square paintings," Iw says.

Ar;d if somewhere along the iiiie his pen-
chEBL *sr th« unustu.1 were to alienate an art
critic. Pulivanc vouldr: t mind. "I painl only
fur mysslf — not the public, ir my pafiiUng^
sell, ibcy sell,'! he. shrugs.

ll N- on Vahlblt FebV 1? thsnogh Mars-h £
si Schoc-Ihouso GaSler?. Plvoto* by Julie
Nirteafuer.

Apparently the formula works. Last year
alone Pulftar.0 sold mure Uian 34 paintings, an
irnprpssive figure considering art bulfs in thfs
area are reputed to bave little or no interest in
abstract work.

'I'm known bscause I dare to experiment.
Too many artlstE lose their creativity when
tbey consider saleability a part of their t
painting."
' In addition to being a prolific painter,

P>jlitano has held the position an managing
' director and part, <nvner of the Schoolhbusc
Gallery for ths past two yecrs end has been
associated with the Island laudraarklor.wi^ir.
than.X3.

In the past 30 years he'3 exhibited in
numerous (Uilleries and museums throughout
the country, though the upcoming Schoolhouse
shew is his first formal exhibit in Florida.

In addition to Pulitano's paintings, the wct-ks
of Judltli Shahn will nteti be on exhibit during
the show that rims through March 2. Sbahn's
v/ork appeai-s regularly in many national
publications, including The New Yorker,
Harpers, and Glamour magazines.

Shahn conies from a family of artists that in-
cludes her falht>r, Ben Shalin, considered oiie
oz tije top 50 American artists of nil time,
Jiitiith Shahn's works are la more than 1,000
private and several public collections.

, The two artists will be in attendance for the
show's opening reception .Voia S to S p.m. this
'Sunday, F « K , . H :

Four EsSand artists exhibit

at Sanibel library

The February art show at Hie
Sanibel Public Library features works
by Barbara Taylor, Marian Anderson,
Ruth North and Mane Netoi The ar-
tists, ""fill members of the Sanibel-
Capliva Art League, each are ex-
hibiting five paintings

The library at 710 Palm Ridge Road
is open daily except Sunday.

Any artist in Ihe nrea is invited to at-
tend the Thursday workshops that are
held at various locations from 9 a.m. to
noon after w Inch a critique of the mor
nine s work is held Artists painl in all
media and choose their own loca-
tions during the morning Atnoonthej
gather in a central area to enjoy their
brown bag lunches and listen to the

critique of iheir efforts.
This Tbursddj, Fcl> 14, the

workshop will be held »t the C.W.
Ringe! home, 419 Ligbttauw Way. On
th,e next two Thursdays the artists will
paint at the McCuIIougii H«UM at 3145
West Ru!f Drive. The March 7 and 14
sessions v.'ii! tnkc place at Die ChajK-J-
by-lhe-Sea on Captiva. For more infor-
molioa call -I72-33B8 or .172 fl9ar>.

In addition io the Thursday morning
workshops, sessions arc held at the
Captiva Community Association
building from 1 to 4 p.ai. every Mon-
nay. A $2 charge covers the cost of Uie
model. Any artist is invited to join die
group. ' Cal! 472-0310 for more
information

Soprano will be..|R'i.concert;_Sunifay'

at Cape Coral«
The Christ Lutheran Church o»5ce

ser ies : presents soprano" Helen
Bovbjerg-Niedung in a concert of in-
ternational art songs at _S p.m. this
SumUy, F«b. 17, at the church on Del
J*raiio Bculward in Cape Coral.

..The recitai Is open to the public with
"rno admLssIot; lee. An off'irlng wUl be

received to benefit thia and other con-
certs in this cerles. For more informa-
tioncaiis-tt-anra.'-1 -

Weekend craft show set
The- Southwest Florida Craft Guiid,

ft group of the area's finest craftsmen
whpae work meets the exacting stan-
dards set by the organization, will hold
its annual Sanibei .show, and sale at

baskelry end jewelry. Each design is
an original, executed by the artist
from basic, materials such'as wood,
metal, clay, glass and fibers.

Ongoing demonstrations will be held
PcriwinWe Place shopping center of bird carving, weaving, spinning,,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. this Saturday, baskelmaking and ScaodinaviarJ.
Fcb 16 drawnwork Here is an Gpporturatv la

Included in the show will be pottery,; • watch talented craftsmen at work and
enamels stained glass, batik, weav- to ask questions about thru craft,
ing, woodc&rving, metal sculpture.

^

ARTS

Three documentaries

ihe uorid with great sculptors
Hit* Tint in i» ecrifls of four nan-atc-d

films ottered, by Barrier Island Group
(or the Arts will be shewn at S p.m
tnmorrow. W>j)iB«vJ*j-f Fel». 13. at the
IjJand Theater,

Titled " M a s t e r s ' o f Modern
Scuipture," Use presentation b a
series of three flocuinentaries: "The
Pioncera,"1 "Beyond Cubism*' arcd
•The New World." The films take the
viewer around the world visiting with
great sculptors and examining Uieir
work. Each artist speaks for himself,1

with statements^ and explanations
made on-caitjera "or th rough
qulOBtions. •"•"•'

Island sculptors Larry Hoff and Lin-
da Ititchle will give a detailed lee-,
ture/presentation " on the lost-wax
brotiice t<clwî [Ufi. jtrom the basic raw
materials to the finished work, v

niese two,former abfltrad. artists.

ori^wuJl> from New "iu.k nad P«m
s>lvuma, settled o l Capu%«t trt * *•<
t RO Influenced bj the iu-rtj md rf ot
the IaUnds, their work is now integral-
ly involved in plar.t »nd animal life.

Hoif wilt slmw hia sculpture of a
Florida panther a t tacking an
Everglade! direr. Tliis large browe
piec« will bo on public display for the
first time at the Scboolhoosw Galicry.

Rilrfiie's work* include n tamily of
.Afrk'-Hi elephants, human portrasl
soilptuns and sea grapes aiKl foirit*
Additionally • Hoffs followers will be
ablo u> view tliis year's new series.on
animals.

Tickets for the narrated film scries
are $6 and can be purchased on SaiiibcJ
at !he Unicorn Shopf Caloosa Canvas,
the B-Jfivo and Macintosh Book Sliop
and lit the Tree House Gallery on
Captiva,

Barrier island Group for the ArU
presents

Xlic First

Photographic

on bliuiel WHidllte

mxjiuiw î nixr rt
William Damroth

o9: gorgeous photographs of island btttis and
beachea Brief educational text simple enough for
children to understand - informative even lor adults. ,

"- On Sale at the Chamber of Commerce, Bailey's General fjtore. SCCF
Gift Shop, Macintosh Bookahop, Ivea Bookshop, School House Galfnry,
The Book Nook, and other selected outkta •

.For .Stock — • '•••-
Stores and motels phone Mary Damroth 472-458S

Choose from two group departures:
• May 5, 1985 — S.S. Galileo $489

Inside cabins, per person, double occupancy.
• June 2, 1985 — S.S. Amerikanis.. .S559

Outside deluxe suites, per person, double
occupancy.

Pfices include round-trip bus from Sanlbsl 13 Miami and port taxes

Sailing from Miami to Key West,
Playa Del Carmen (Cancun) and Cozumel.

Call now, limited cabins.

472-1222

1633-C Periwinkle Way

in an evening of ballet
and modern Jazz

with a special appearance
by

MADC & JEAN PIATT

February 23rd — 8=00 p.m.

&nibel Community Center
Tickets $6.OO available at.

Macintosh Book (Store.

the Unicorn <Shop.

Cabosa Canvas, the 5-Hive,

and on Captiva at the Tree House

Gift Shop.



CLUB NEWS CLUB NEWS

She-U Oub will hear scientist

h in it thi "iinl^J ( i m i j i i l ,

pe<ik or Bri'pn JUweUinf' In
turlnttt. Iiarl-«jr 3ii<i \rij itnt

I- ' u i rnc Wjlcrs Prectd n hti taik burlxir

!io* hi*r ult-otapt.ondit.d i ldmispir lupj'ionln
11\ noi mtntal sludi' fsptti ill> the iml>e! ̂ lu 11
Ft r

A Dutch treat inctt the pcaftr diruî n >*ill be
JiPid at Gib i JiPsUurant at f. p m twrore the Uiib
nicctinf" Vi-iitors ard guests art* welcome

Congressman u>tl! address Rotarians Ihis wvek
"• mt ulwr KT,<1 f tisk V r is i ttu L^ ib«I

tt(itu i i J Li- Ciub ' i i ik t i^ l n in lu t j 1 r *i »>
r i o 8

Pi in it * An I r n ' t n Ji from V * l i f t * s
l-ock lo a ̂ 'company liie cJub for the prayer ;'onjj ;in*I

^t at the it cUli f pro-
to f."' --'s » w ha 1 i- (I

The Hap)« JJ CK , rr
duct d two SuittmMt'. from
1 and 41 yut of pirfect j ti iicuru. rcipt-Clneh

r mother visitor give :i hapjiy buck because hi-,
mother-in-law hat) just movftd d> California after uv
inn near Mm for 12 wars

Installation of new officers will take place the
third week in April. The club voted to Rc-nd two
deserving't;igh school students to Tampa lor.the

r"U

tf (u ** It i «•>' v.
dt 11 J i' k *• ft i' u! «>

I>i%trrH «- O h tti fi!n{
r>tij tiwi"? n r She j n Nv > t
ii bepan.

Huim O tint nnls. « is i r r g
< IBM txc utj f t|toKc ab/i

nlG
irt I -nckb

ciub •icb icel
i wiU\ a dinner at t

ym
Tm% vn-̂ k -» }.uv>[ ip* iKtr Mli U; Coif- < irut

HHKip M ck vanilxi <.«> Couiw il mm £* s in
Iheir .spouws havt b<!«i invited taattsnd fih

Hcincmber the club paitcukc b«)»Wast this Satu
day, Fob, 16, and the craft JairSatuj-day»iwi S 1
at the Sanibrl Comroni I A ocbtion hall j

^pc Kfr will U P
Bird of Puerto Hico.

President Joe Fi^iiwy reported tliat in the pasl 90
days the I«lanc! d u b tws OnnaltMi ttrorc Itwiri $12,750
to various local imd stale changes. He a!so reported
that the Leader Dog I*roKrnm in Michigan has pro-
duced 6,500-plus teams (blUt<9 c*"ner ami trained
dog> and that Florida Lions have supported the pro-

h'il< -

T * -

will hold their regular monthly
meetings on the first and third Mon-
days of each month at 9 a.m. at the
Captiva Community Confer.

b -

Own on tfte YadttHarBorfrom $90,000.

A \cr> nautical vjtation <o*nmunny ju t off
the Imrumstai Wjicraav Old Tlonda

style vacation villas overlooking the yacht basins
clcgani waterfront dining at Garfidd'

a full-service marina and harbor . . .miles of
nearby waterways to cruise and explore . . . the
area's finest fishing . . . minutes from our
private beach . .;. convenient 10 Sarasota and
Boca Grande . . . complete Rewm amenities
and services, including a professional
management staff. . . arid wait till you hear
about our Island!

A Bontira] Resort

LUXURY BEACHFRONT &
HARBORSIDE RENTALS NOW AVAILABLE

For information conract Bob Rau henberger
John A porDouj; Putt at Island Harbor
Resort ^092 Placid Road Cape Haze Honda
3 V) iCi or call (81 ) 6<T 11-15 032 "420
dirti.1 frtim Sinibcl and Capti\j) for an
appointment

Ef 1985 Tax Reforms
0 Socia! Security
(2f investment Strategies

8 Is my tax exempt Income being taxed under the
now regulations?

* Should I chango my Investments to savo taxes?
* What Ii the impact on my Social Security bscauso

of tho Tax î oform Act?
* Should the Tax Reform Act prompt mo to sell my

muncipal bonds?

Those and other ques-
tions will be onsworsd at
the Information Seminar
presented Free by Gulf
Coast First National Bank,
sponsored by The Na-
tional Trust Company, our
trust service affiliate.

W H E N : Tuesday, February 26, 1985
WHERE: Gulf Coast First Notional Bank

2525 Estoro Boulevard
Fort Myers Beach, Florida

TIME: 4:30 RM.
RESERVATIONS: Space is limit«M6r reservations,

call: (813)46M17J-Ext. 224 or 2M

M«mb«r FDIC

G U L F COAST WteSBaBemaf Jfl
FI RST NATIONAL BANK TWjst Company

"<•. landmaA BonVlng Corporal Ion ol Florida off 11 I J I *

lions report craft fair raised more th* n $5,000
vtj- VZ »

t i i l i J i i i ^ a . t h
e Us!! of SUiK J *.rar

rri^r rcpurttii a
i th t i t proiit of

bi!h«ld March Uaud wilt be a boat trip in Useppa
JsLtrwJ. l"h« boat will leave from S&Jth Scaa in wtrlj
evening and wtU return bciora mirfnigJ".

The n«xl regular inceliiift wf!J be a t ihc Sanibei
Conirnunit>' As-tDciation a t 6:M r>.m. Wednesday

b

SCA plans

dinner meeting
Hit. r t y j b r KKvtiif, uf t r» iwnSW Comm

»•« ic.i'HMi w.i'1 *x b i l l at t 0 | J I . this W
rb i t n i i h OLi t c r h a , ' t-'iri iucktl

1foil) < t i *
Tr-VKr-l whowiilphvUn gti tararolsms IT m }il
first perfornusd for the SCA ot Uw grand oi?«;nuiji o
the IIPW cuditurmrn. Many wlui h«arJ liisn play a
tiiat lim« will. M'dMme thia return eaKagsoiint-

Bolh SCA nn.'rohers anil jian-meiabersartMnvlUi]
Plei;se call Kitten Joy, 472-2124, to coordinate you
culinary contribution t i the evening.

A*. H

t
*S£ 47& Om*
t Coxai OC 3 oc
SI 3/349-1932

/ ,
/ AZ

'4
(FREE ESTIMATES*

Only Norwegian Caribbean Lines gives you so
much to do. and takes you so far, (or so little money.

On the MJ'S Skyward's Mexlbbean Cruise, you'll
safi to the ultra-modem resort olCancun, the Spanish
Colonial bazaars of Cozumel [with side trips to Mayan
ruins on the Mjaatan). then return through K-y West-
and NCL's Private Out island In the Bahama;

\bu'!l swim and snorkel at every port, join the
Mexican Fiesta, trapshoot, shoot
craps, and sip Margaritas in the
Cumku Lounge (orone whole
glonou week ^

The M/S Skyward
leaves Miami every
Sunday at 4 30 pm

So call us
for reservation:
and let yourself go!

1618 Periwinkle Way
Sanibel Island, Fl_ 33957

i - " -

Ovvit on. tftc Guif beachfront $125,000.

A pcii jtc .̂u. ition cainmunit\ hidden along
iv-omilc of pti tine beach residential

villages nestled in lush vegetation . . . couages
.designed in ihc Old Florida style . . . luxurious
accommodations overlooking ihr Gulf of Mexico

no bridges, no cars, no traffic ', •. . a true
island rcwin. . . : Club launch service to tht-
Resort's manna (with A harborsidc rcsiaurant)

compleie Resort amenities and services
including a professional management staff .
and wait till vou hear about our Harbor!

A Beachfront Resort

LUXURY BEACHFRONT &
HARBORS1DE RENTALS NOW AVAILABLE.

For informal inn. contact Bob Rauschenbergcr,
Jo!in Avp or Doug Pi ti it Inland Harbor
Resort. 7(W2 Placida Road. Cape Haze. Hortda
5 946 or tall (81 )6«J7 11-45 ( » « 7i:t»
direct from Sinibel jntl Capti\ i) for an
ippointmcnt,

r.
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of/ier exclusive properties

Align 11QC jonafhanHarboiff

A touch of old Sanibci, fcatur-,
ing lin roofs and lattice -rork
highlight this new and exclusive
beachfront community.

Only 14- residences...each with
over 2300 square feet of
carefree island living. Model
Open Daily

g ^ situated on a private
40'acre island one mile north
of the Sanibel Causeway. Just
108 waterfront cluster
townhomes with private garages
and 91 planned deepwater
boatslips. Another quahty pro-
ject by Avir Corporation. Pre-
construction prices now being
offered. Model Open Daily

Classic marble floors and uni-
que «inlr> atnuina complete the
beachfront beauty of West
Shore...the epitome of lux-
urious island living. Six excep-
tional throe bedroom, three
bath residences offer you aver
.2800 square feet of
unparalleled living area. Model
Open Daily

xsaBmtmi

Gulf front; colonial Bahamian
charm on Sanibel Island. A
beautiful eight unit con-
dominium, offering as much as
2850 square feet of beachfront,
luxury living. Occupancy -
February 1985.

Delightfully located apart from
commercial areas of Sanibel
Island, Sea Spray is destined lo
be the island's most exclusive,
private residential community,
offering a limited number of
beachfront and beach access
homesites.

Surprisingly spacious re ldcnce
tailored to your active lifestyle.
An abundance of amenities
plus spectacular view of the
lake, island pool, and Cypress
Lake Golf Course all located in
convenient South Fort Myers.
Priced from $103,900.00.
Winlder Road just South of
Cypre lake Drive.
Model Open Daily.

CHURCH NEWS

Princeton professor will lead BibSe study
Tht U if t t)i «m«* ut Uie t tbi i* thv' c "•"

ot A r t ) * i- b't 1 KJ es IK.O WI # Jil -0 J r«
U o i »<*iv t*> i t t i M h l * j l i . bi« r ?-
I n 11 t, i r i l l v n is] t <r rtaiii oi

Tv. themp 11 liw t (if oi tf r slit ly t «)k b 1*-
nluird \nt.tr" ii jroK i r t.f Old X Mnvnl
TI colo^j in I'rinrt tor Ttn*ftt K>" - m n ' n"<"

n . of O
1^ t!Mi
sj tu t u

i l

triuiU nudtfor JI c«* v
LI for $4 e uJi Pk t Lull J
t r o i 472 1434 o r * n c loUr

H* J Tht.c"ur-t t pen

Director of youth program wil! speak at community church

UubJ'rogra
«( * utlh ttbn.flba-.bcen puriof\wihnub for Hint vutr^

t^lc«ati>attiW(ommunJt\rhdrciUi, Sunday 13each\\c<Jnc^a> dunnj JK• K»K»1 >wr
e> 17 Aliorcwciw eto2t!tnd Vrvjcesarcrft ina
»rfi itgan »Ki(la a mlias<r> DutinoKes nor t than U 15 4 m at the clurrh on Perm inkie Wov next Ji

3 000 churches in &« batted Suites and several J t r tysSl p^rgCenttx
lorcign counint"; "Sanibel Commu«it> Church

Community church needs rummage sale donations
Item are being accepted now for

Community Church Annual Yard and .Rake Sale lo
be held from am lo 2 p m t>aHirrfaj >i»rch J

Pick-up of items can be arranged at any tin.t> by
calling Gladys Anderson, 472-2429, it articles cannot
be held until the day before the sale. Baked goeds
can be brought U the church the morning nt the sale.

Saie -Aprktn. are ncc ptmg doth
br... b btnc a-d an> tiung no loiter of

that might 5>c appreciated by :
be appreciatttl.

Christian
v îl! discuss
undersiindin;

j-n> »"- pi iru

In cr Vb*rt Gilts

Oalti J tbtrt
Dot In i lx- n*. thine
nv I nous a ut it We
t n t G&l 1" ddiH m
proporll n to °ur
understand! g of HIM
and oi r understanding
i trengihe td by
tangible expcneince

Gates a former
porl* editflr (or the

Christian hclcnce
Monitor Will visit

anilci through the
Bpon or hip or the
Sonibel CaptJ\a i-ir t
Cburcli of Onst Scie I
ti t at p m tin-. SVur
(tlj I Cl> 1G <t vIlC
feaniicl Coiiniuni
\b.oridt)>m Hi hour

God

l o g * "To
God Is To Trust irun,*
lAiil eiamiDt wtiot ht
coositkrs lo bu the prac-
ticalty o£ n.ijirg of
God t, c a r e t o d
guidance In daily affairi
ah well.as In times of
serious difficulty.

The free lecture is
open to the public. Care
for amall children will
be proviiiiid.

• Bualsmcsa and P«r»on«l Tax Rclcu-n
Preparat ion

* Tox&# Available for « l States

THOMAS R. IOUWERS, M.SX |
1619 ftrlwInWe Way. Suite 204

472-5152

The latent designer cuts
sculptured to the individual

O p e n MOO \ » 1 BtDKEN COSMETICS

Tuesday, February 12 through Wednesday. February 20

A Distinctive Collection
of

Used • Rare • Out-of Print Books
« Brndlont BUxk

ON ALL BEEF DISHES
(Eat in or Take Out - with this ad )

for all of our patrons born in the year of the ox

(What's your sign?
Come in and we'll

tell you!)

Open 4*10 p.m., o
2413 Periwinkle Way Next to B-Hiv

TlJut Out Hot tine - 472-6111

E

I
E
E

.<
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ShesnwoSd on bridge
P* MfreU Uni

"c ( f s a s3*ir
t iii

e d

NQSTH
• 372

WEST

0J9SGS
•8.QJ1Q7

OKJ073

SOOTH

O 4 2

H<>rtk
6 *

Opening i e a d - - * Q

ho ilh "i kes !>•* a ' r <)f r'jixi ruffe a
club hijjh and loads lh« five cf spades
to dummy's »<?• cr to ruff nfiotii*r c' tb
high Kiel. tr> dumi-iy WJUI the nir.c or
spades, jpd ai o'-itr cl'ib rurf

boutt no* leatib J heart If W e t
pla,s low, hotith ;>I.iv» damin^a

hi heart nr diamond rtturn givin
dummj a free fn****« £ r̂ U.e ycih
tntk

W*xt cda pos'pon** (iulaicr's vic-
tory 'jy putfjng in the eighth on th*
first round of hearts Dummy mnt
with the king, asul •SouUi returns to In.
hand witli a tramp lo lesd aixjther

Emt heart "iYest niUht play W t and
All Pafia durnraj 'a seven puW Eastt In as before

U Wot has thf ** of hearts he can
play thanme on the frecond round But

no**. JeiUier imeswss v,Au amarrj i
|ick E*i r wins with i>w n<ixxr but
Ott-na '.t nt ixiirnfrum IJW I <-'•*£ *f*

Youholcl: *972<?A K J7 <>AQ*A ̂
T 2. Y-ou biit «ic ek&. and jjaftntr
r^ewndii cisc diamond. The upponcnls

E**t

Duplicate bridge scores
Nine tables turned out for Bridge

for t'un Wednesday afternoon, Feb
6, at the Eanibel Community
Association. The winners were:

1. Donna Sublett
2. Cleone Tiffiny
1. IJOUISC Broderhom

Bridge for Fun meets at J p,m

every Wednesday. No partner is
necessary.

The first Duplicate Bridge for
Novices session will kike place
from D a.m. to noon this Thursday,
Feb. 14, at the association hall
Each player is expected t« con-
tributed* for each session.

rebid »f one heart would not be forcing
precisely because the jump to tv.o
btfar U* is available if your band is good
enough.

It would be risky to jump to two or
three notrump because >•«« liave.no
spade stepper and because the hearts
are«cjrth mP-ntionin.R If partner has
four low hearts you cunnot capwt him
to bid Uie suit when you are unwilling
to bid hearts with A-K-J-7.

Bridge classes

for beginners begin

this week at SCA
Duplicate Bridge for Novices,

classes tailored for everyone who
always wanted to play bridge but was
hesitant to do so, begin from 9 a.m. (o
ntxtD this Thursday, Feb. U, at thf
Sanibel Community Association.

Classes will be under the direction of
Jean Scott. Each player is expected to
contribute $2 for each session

Need A
neighborly k

Call HSH

of !»«•

e^hor '\0iJr>teci
at t&t» oUi*r e* 1
jo< %.lth >onr

W hat yrnblerr' It cooltl be an «-lda
?i p«n<jn * nc«d fur transpot laitca lo
' lo t t c on Sflfibel or t Fort Myf rs Or j
a l o o e l j p e r s o n ' s n^TcT f"oF
rtis-urante, a shut .a a tietd lor a hot
ttu'd), a f')rcign?r's need for trataU.
Uoa (rain English into j ir ivtlvft
Icngue, a oiab^iic's rswl fw help *t iUi
tliHary problems, ar a&olbcr ptrtoa's
need (or cssJbUmee with tax or In
suranco forme.

The ceads of nci ghlKJrs can be man y
Vijlunteers ot FISH who ssslect
Iclcpbotie or transportation or tome
yther <Asy to help arc all good
neighbors *ho offer Uteir «ervlc«3 lor
Tree aeven days a woelc

New pr{jgrem.s establbhed by FISH
include delivery of large pnnt books
for the sight impAired, a support
group for bcreavod persons, and
MCJI13 1J> FISH, which provides hot
meals to people who cannot cook for
themselves and do not have anyone in
the house who can

Feel free to call FISH yourself either
to volunteer or to ask for non
emergency assistance Th« number is
472-0-MM

As part of our
Grand Opening Celebration,
February 4 thru February 28,
we're offering special low rates
on all our cars. Call for reservations

An additional
10% OFF

any car rental
with this ad.

Expires 2 (28/85

See te At Our Mew LoeofSon on S n̂SbeS
2353 Periwinkle Way — behind Burger Emporium

An Independent Budget System licensee

trs Iteotops Centre ...
across from ffto Dairy ©sie«n

WTfKOOT A OOU Bt TKIKITSH OPKWRyWITY OT TKW
KOUtUUT UASOtfl Ouoirry-txilH t h m bedroom. Ihnw
baih hom* wtth dan, tamllv room and lorg« utl tny room.
Alto tcman *ftdo«xl, hoatod pool, boat dock on
canal o^vd n«ar«y b*och OCOMS. Ooubto let lor
cxiwjy. Onry S200,6oO _ For a UmWd Him Buyer to
ftnancal

BI«IN WITH A MJJVATa CUt-Of-WC LOC&nOM. Add
©anal wtti boot duck T)v> pwfoci rtnlthtrxg toucn u tMt
oombrtabi* MIchiQarvbuiit homo with Wvo* bMJrocnu
and hw bdht. OMraizcd aoroQS altram (ix nobby and
wotkihop (yeas. $229^00

OVTSULKDKta HOMt OH CAIiU. M SSISt. HMtlOtt.
A tpoclout floor ptan tar «wuol t*)ond living. Pir-im-
Hona! laiidtcaplits, wlactno ooraoa door op*fwt Ol ~
coua* a pertta doc* with wvawx ond Al*ctrlo.

. Jteoimioclly prto«d. S2f?.S0a.

LOOKEH9 FOB A 0&AHOE E£LAND HOUBf Wo rxna 111
Four bediDon^ ttira* baitw, oncto<«d poul and bost
* x * . RapurOf SheU Habcx a w i with pr|wscv. tea FojrtJy

. l un i oO kilctwn, cardan room of! pod tanoi. Ov« ZSoO
Kiuofo tofll o( living ataa. 5275.000- •

• BAYVf EW VlUAGE - Only lour homes sharing pool, tennis and
spacious grounds. Short walk lo Gull Beach. $235,000.

• SANDDCtiAR - Two bodrocm, two bath, professional Interior
decorailnc Included. A knoefc-ou! of a property. Outstanding Gull
front v iew $287,000."'

• SAMDPEBBLE- Ovof looUng Jresti water lagoon and golf course,
beach access nearby. Unfurnished, two bedroom, pool ond (on-
nls. Only 5130,000.

• PUNTA &ASSA - Ws offer threo separate locations, al l with
magnificent sunset vistas, moments frprn'Sanlbe!. Priced from
$129,500. Attractively furnished.

Also —
COTTAGE A m o BEUaoobs, two BATH A»AT>M>!HV AT BUKD

MJS, codipUrWIy end tatJeJuily lumljtioO. tool and torv
nli: Conveniently clow lo Bc*«nor."s E*>Q2h. Pilc»d fo
GQII at S139.'9C0.

SALS
• SPANISH CAY -Offsriho two furnished ons bedroom opartmonis
near Gulf and aolf. Qnly BB9.500 and 893,000.

* CAPTAIN'S WALK • Uniurnished two bedroom apartment. Con-
venient location, large screen patch with canal vista. Just $80,000.

GaJLFSSDC PLACE • Elegant siza a n d furnishings. Unmatchcbie
Gulf front view. MosJ Imprsssiva property. $415,000.

••THE fiEOENSY - Offers two locations.^Convenient Ft. Myert -
South, near shopping orvd schools. 212 furnished. 569,900. Also
unfurnished 2/1 at only $54,900.

• NUTMEG VTOAOE - furnished 2/2, Just reduced to $179,000.

SPECIAL NO3££$BTS$

"•' ESTATE SIZED • Gull front lot. Nearly one and one-half acres at
Ihe quiet end ol West Gulf Drlva High beach ridge for maximum
Gulf a n d Bay vistas. Selectively cleared. Woterrnoter instated.
The finest Gulf front lot now available. SS415.000.
• SHELL HABEOR LOT with Boat Dock. Quality homes nearby. Cul-
de-sac Insures privacy. Only $110,000.
• LOT IN WEST ROCKS with nice vegetation. Beach access near-
by. Owner has Just selectively cleared. Asking $42,500.

• WE OFFER TWO LOTS near popular Bowman's B*ach In Leisure
Acres. Priced from S25.000.
• OUTSTANDING WATERFROMT LOT In Wulfert-Betts area. Quiet
neighborhood. Very large lot $72,500.
We have another interior lotnaarby. Also quite larga Only $32,000.
• LOT, 100' x ISO' at the east end ol Ihe Island with a short walk
to the beach. Only $40,000. Cleared and ready for your Island
home.

JUST'LISTED

Tranquil canal location on
565,900.

T. South Yachtsman Drive.

P.O. Box 315,1011 Periwinkle Way, SuSt© « $anlfo®lt FL 33957 Fh<me fS13J 472-0SS0

' 1 " •- •
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Needlework News
USP this, chart in many wsys

/ Bfiibjr
Thi cMrt rf *li" IM

r->v" ihCtl 'ho jMU*rn o nurv pro-
j , a 5nd i i»
1-w.oiItt U.MIe.e»!ii-n icoMiori-

birds Thtv ra-i- atnftt pJ'ov »t
couiilKi =r°» Hi'ch telrc, curry
over bl^ukcU tnx.'iH"! r. ihi alfchar
Mitch and run on Hooked rugs ot lattn
hoo* carivJ

Each biwrlt on the chart represents a
ililch on fci nc <-r car.vas Arrow
point to 111" cc-ittr square

IWIOTUW the icntcr ol your pro-
JrU, count four squa-es to Uie n6*t

*.nd >*i!n a light c l J r mat 'hnes-M
Li s n a i l n mtai *ow n ctm ponJ
to the lop of At st indi»4 blnl lit i1

firoptlov-noi1 row itar* ont squjrc
to th- left ai.d m ike ! 3 nlvrm m
h rteMita' w* » 1 n at fie Mil era!
fcliub L̂ if tl rce two on- Wotxro-vsof
thetopoMI-etal! Thenwofl'belo1* fie
wing, the ch' st and hack to UK hi ad
ai-ea Stitch the wing in a itork color
»ti.h black titch « eje Th 11 uiing
straiahl'hor! tl'chel, outline the hi-d
and wins and •ititch the lees. Uil 3-<i
beak.

continued page 16B

Escape to a true

• No traffic jams . . . no long lines
*» Two miles of very private beach
• Large and luxurious GuU-front 2 &. 3

bedroom villas, tully furnished, fully equipped
• Harborsidc dining at Gnrfield's
• PooU, jacunii and tennis courts

IHscm/sr the pristhie seremzy

Outside Honda, call 800-824-5412 . Inside Florida, call 813-697-4300
, DIRECT FROM SANTBEL & CAPTIVA, CALL 332-7420

LESS THAN ONE HOUR SOUTH OF SAKASOTA

^SK>P BY A N D 52E US AT

IS™ 2 Cups/$2.0O
BAIT • P S « I E - BEIER - 'O^'JS

oron DAYt » 7 am+

: PLACIDA ROAD, CAPE HAZE, FLORIDA 33946

ENTEKIAINMENT SaEDULE
ftb. lEUi - Strolltag ScotUah Bagpiper 7-0 P.M.

StroUlng Accordlar. - 6-9 EM;
Feb. 10th- Strolling ScolHah Bagpiper 12-4 P.M.

StroUtaS Accordlan 12-3 P.M.,
Strolling Violinist 2:30-6:30 P.M.
Dancers of the Desert 1241:30 F.M.
The Richters German Alpine

Variety Show 1 & 3 EM.
Ee!>. 17th - Strolling Scottish Bagpiper 1-4 P.M.

Strolling Accordlari 1-4 P.M.
Dancers of the Desert 12 & 1:30 P.M.

50 SHOPS & EATERIES
BATUH1NG JACOBSONS DEPA3TMENTST0I1

U.S. 41, & DANIELS ROAD

the fiiicst m interior design',
a t reasortabfe prices.

••''•' Nationally known
from CaiitorniA to Connecticut

Chicago to'Bi^ Shy
now os\ S>a.£vibei.

tor your castle
-'• or cottage,

[ home or
condominium

Carol Mo>er Ktmball lateriors
472-2G17

1 1

^Mits

Mnyal

YOUR CASTLE V

Snog Hsrbor VIUo with Golf View
SeautifuDy decorated and maintained, compietely IuiTiisii«d «fcf natty
to move ill, !n lE-wlLEsiuw Srnig Harbor. NVc Gulf wic*. without Uio Guif
glare. Thi«« bedrooms (ortwowitfiDcnl, lw.-obafhs. Co.bar.2.. tilorag?
ortaa and mcFte. Otiar ois pfHiisv All ariicnitiK» ofti "^ulet «mT ol
SKnibal. An excp.llnni buy Including garage and Btiick Station VUegon
Sanlbei car S 2 5 9 0(KJ Call Bill Sto'cborrj o Pollj Sccly
B k S l

47251R7

VIP REALTY GRp
I'm I\nwlukle Way
-vimbci n Mir»r

UP. INC.
y

• Upholstery Cloonlno ExpKJrti
• Drapery Cloanlng

Carpet Caro
Catpet Dyetng

ond •
• Color Restoration

B,- -««.. ., 'We tp«clali» In problem
Steve Andrews Jobrlcs others mluse to clean'

.^" Palm Ridge Florists
0' -'trie New-Leaf-'

^ PJacs fetr- .
\ S^cC'AtORDERS .

v " Eerfy; - - J

Give a rose
that will
last forever ...

SPECiAL for Valentines -

Permanant opsn Rose - 3.50
Permanent Rose Bud - 2.50
Fem and ribbon $1.00 extra,

plus ...

. Unique Custom Floral Arrangements,
Silk Trees and Plants,

arid Gift Suggestions for
• Every Occasion.

' . , . R o r a f a x W i r a S e r v i c e A v a i l a b l e , . ••••'••

or an?
• At Jonathan Harbour, ewn Ihe siair-. 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

wayfo !lie owner's prrvale dock can b e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K
surprising wften seen !ht right way. • f^^^K

Andifwcd»(liiswilhsl3trways,]ust ^ ^ H
imagine whol can happen with an entry m^m ĵ
fmcr.alivinj'rooni, atiedroom... " ' Ĥ H

Or, better vet. don't imagine. See i>i§i||lli
foryour5e!l .visi lusonourprttfsle- ,•••. • • ^ ^ ^ f f i ^ ^

miletxtiretlKSanibHIxljniJhri

MMiilstind). nmnffiti'nfuriOmihfttpru-
aiiite mile to tiridgi- ami'joaatiait Ha/bout ..
fpiiettotoe.

r:=r^~r*!^_it
->*

ApriviiellludCi

p
f nnrisherl inodrfi open lor hrsprttl

ain tyytw Ninmum & Auociiln. II
Tdfphtmc 46W600

mm

•••:m



Needlework news from page i-m
The two birds are 52 fcquar&t wide you tl\!rte we shtmlii use it to U»

and IB Wj.inj"«s high. If you v$*. H count sweater, than '̂duplicat** stitch'
cross stitch fabric, the finished design £andi:r!ir.&5 across tiw bottom?
will be approximately if'?* sadws .by
U:* inches, Plastic needlspoinl canvas
vl £gt MI squares U> an inch v.vultl_tum
out an texi&rjz of -51-? by 2'-s inches.

Many customers fcavc stiteheil UKKSC
birds on knitted shlrU by using waste
canvas. This temporary, canvas' h
basted onto tlitf shirt to offer guide
lines tnr neat, even stitchus Oirough
the shirt fabric. When completed. Use
article is soaked in water and the van-
vas threaiis arft easily removed, u WUMUVCUMJ M-
: We have n sport weight yarn in the Hours, 2440 Paim Ridge Road

shop calJcd Sandpiper ileather. Don't. •••'-.•• . ; .'

ObJevss,ron dra»=ng held;
winner gefo fre% year oi service

need to matla In i
_ pattern

pea red tn T!ic
3, liim IP: idwngc

of Color C, two n;or«
main color, and (
ofB.

Looking for honn-thuig different tlitx \nlcntino

Give your sweetheart a gift from the <ca
Come we our exquisite line of Frwhwaler Pearls,
Mother of Pcari and Sea Opah!

Comprehensive Dentisti y
(vulf I'oitilti Shoppins (.p

THE SHELL NET

472-5976 (after houn.)

WE ARE
BUSTIN' AT THE SEAMS

THIS IS THE BIGGEST FLOOR COVERING
SALE IN FORT MYERS HISTORY
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN PRIZES WILL
BE GIVEN WITH PURCHASES AND DRAWINGS
© HUNTER STYLE FANS © DIAMOND RING ©TELEVISION SETS

VALUE TO 300 EACH

©COFFEE MAKERS ©WATCHES .9 CAMERAS ©CLOCK RADIOS

Installation with 1/2" Pad © Furniture Moved © Old Carpet Removed

ALL INSTALLATION GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR

CARPET AND INSTALLATIO
YOUR CHOICE PLUSH SAXONY

OR SCULPTURED CARPET
140 %. ' '399 6839s. !679 90!§i !899

I AND RECEIVE YOUR CHOICE i
_ 9 SIGNED . n/^/^D 3

I HAND CARVED /-ip .L/ty*Jni I

« FIGURINE ° MAT J
I NO PURCHASE NECESSARY ' 3-_

DISCOUNT FLOOR
COVERINGS

PINE RIDGE ROAD
1 Block S. of Gladiolus

433-0083
MCGREGOR BLVD.

The ISUNDKit

General contractor

Gfi!L REYNOLDS,
813/472-9595

SUNDIAL BEACH & TENNIS KESGHT
; THATSVOU! —sifting in that lounge chad on your balcony." listen- ".
ing to the sounds of the gul is . . . hearing tlie gentle break of the surf,
relaxing and dtcsinins of spending more time on your paradise Isle! '
Why not make ii come true? This lovely, large condominium Is )ust
wotting lor you. Cn-I Ut R*ld, REALTOR-Assoclatc, for on appoint-
ment to sea "yovr disom come true."

472-5187

VIP REALTY GROUP, INC.

ESCAPE TO

UPPSR CAPTOA ISLAND

CAMAL F2ONT HCttl
W 3 5 fcodraonx&rw i

o w ^ 'ocoea aulcKrctl '3 r-ah-i/ Ha-oor
a (afoarufOstu«pnvot-a<Soci'H«">~(9sono
** ciuO snwM l̂oa: 5179.030.

CAItAl LOT
OrtNcflh Conn' cioie to Scsfoly Hcrtef Out:

for s/sore informataEon and Boat Tour

W)7 UPPER CAPT1VA PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, INC
•4 UPPER CAPT1VA ISLAND

• RO. Box 476
Captlvo Island, Fl 33924

. . Llc«riied Root Etioio DrcAor

|$aO4OI0SOYourFiratYear!!
Part or Full Time. It all

,,..•. Depends on you.

You don't need sales experience. All
you need is ambition and a little
spare time. Health and nutrition
business. For appointment

9 a.m.-l p.m. CALL:

INTERNATIONAL
BonAr [nlcrnational specialises in complex
pockiiBi's lor tht resorl indoslry. lime shar.
ins. condominiums and decorauir* with our
loul liviiiKconcept.

• Packages arc color coordinaicd iind pru-
fcssionally dwiRtH^ f Pr a "sinKic

• unilora-tuulresort" complex.
• Lariie rnvtoiory avail.ibte when you

need il for immediate deli very—
anywhereinlheworMI

• Qualify name brand merchandise in
- allpaelJiies-QualiiywcBuaranlw.

Call 936-7311
BonAr International
VV»Sp»ciol«i«/nS«TO

in sales, sendee and quality products.
These features helped earn us the dis-
tinction of being the No. 1 store of our
size in the nation: from the Schwinn
Bicycle Company.
And what we give at our Fort
Myers store is what you'll get at
our 2nd location. We're open
now in your area. In Iona
Pointe Shopping Center on %_
McGregor at Miners Corner. ff~ SUMMKUNHMJ-

ONi:ii\VSr.KV)CE()Nv\I.I.N1AKIB-ia5rrAIilr-AI.LIllKlSSl)LI>ASSEMIIU:i)



New books at the Sanibel Public library
Maum — Ij rnnJ Canui — TV*

Poritiijut. e cuiony-tiiy -^ nite *•*• t
ol H og h<»w si ""•* p uji4jr> ittl )p
ftr Uih colorful twjvei Crj til IUv
w't-cited nU-cUmt-dstatL i\.*um
vt Macau to ttk* ov» !wr lilc father
crime ycrf cite Vh*n one rf the >n
d ca e 1 «i temits plans d crup jRaiiist
Postal, sht turns for h'O io a
•hildhoori idol a ic^erdjry s nd.u»te
IHURU*^ now iivini? 'ft retirement m

HongKorR Action and•itl'vciture

No Greater lovp — trunk
SUughlcr — Another SUughUr round
of hospital heroics Eeatunct- up to-date
crises and a danluig pair of doctor*
Dr Ttd Bronion rarus h Rh in his field

iii t motb4tn tramps «t H«*
verge of a breakthrough ia tht

I ld J l r i i r i n t a i w i i

b t i '
ui ami t r u y
ijurt D" Ltz

\mricf rtcn a*n>nal j* litit ^bin^*)
is called in to care for a pregnant Mid
dk Eastern princess who has b e n
declared brain dead. Medical icap
opera'.

The Northern (Torres ̂ mSecl —
Jean Stubbs — The latest installment
in the Howartti family saga, each part
o£ which is a novel in Its own right
This one focuses on the yea n of the In
dustriol Revolution, Ambrose Lonpe
pursues the cause of political and

s^cwl reform It. h r imjxmrhiwd
adcj.* Dew«p p*r Ttw Imai Ual
ta«tfge i-v it nt "V ps>p&e l riprwvt

greatly when N&a«it Biuni Jeiii3 l i m n
We triterjh I i i ulv ix>iitic IK.^
el lh« times,, aod ilso rise of U e
ncwapapcr Mt against a bacJcgrrun^
of Victorian Er^lan**..

MYSTKKY
A Cr*v*yt>r& it >Ij •Oatt — Bon

Goulart — Bert Kufrte, who ha iust
moved Irora djrivwing comic books to
the more staid world ot c t i m m c l
art, eacounters real-ltfe violence while
on »n early morning nut1 .tiiiou^b

continued page 20B

New fiction at the Captiva Memorial Library
FICTION

Thinnor — Richard Bachman —
New American Library. 1984 — After
an old gypsy woman steps out in Iront
of hto car and is killed, Billy Halleck is
horrified to find that his bod> is
waiting away. Wh«n various tests
show that he has no medical problem
Halieck gradually recognises a con
nection between the accident and his
loss of flesh.

Airship Nine — Thomas Block -
Putnam. 1984 — A futuristic cummer
ual blimp flics a routine trip over An
tarclica, The Soviet motor ihip
Primorye svts out from its Antarctic
base at the same time, and neither
ship has any idea of the catastrophe

(accidental!v released-.-nuclear
missilts) that has just occurred. Vi ill
they he victims — or the sole survivors
— of the global holocaust?

Macay — Daniel Carney — Donald
I. Fine, 193J - Sel against the exotic
background of Hor-g Kong and Macau
Carney's riinw.Uc adventure bci ns
whei! Hi* shrewd and ruthless Dr
Sun is the undisputed kingpin of the
Macau drug dealing and smuggling
syndicate. When the mantle is pasMsl
to his daughter. Crystal Lily, she runs
into problems with rival mob factions
and b helped cut ;pf her difficulties bv
a drug-smuggling admirer

Stars In MY Pocket Ukr Grains Of

Sand - Samuel Delany — Bantam
19M — Set in Jus dtftart luture this
massive saga of political intrigue and
personal struggle Ltnioida ogainst «
richly-textured backdrop. Wars are
fought with iaformation rather Uian
Kooventional weapons, and every
world known to man is involved.' Tht
outcome boils down to twu men from
vastly different backgrounds whose
relationship Bhaki^ civilization to its
very core,

The Kewrlle N7an — Bryan Forbes
— Simon and Schuster, 1904 — A
middle-aged screenwriter becomes
obsessed with Laura, a beautiful and
mysterious young actress, while film
ing a movie. He is gradually drawn in

to \ relation hip that ia at once intense
and hopeless,

The Romanov Connection —
William Green — Beaufort, 1984 — In
April 1918, three months before Tsar
Nicholas II of Russia and his famll
were executed by a Bol&hevik firing
squad, an enigmatic figure rode into
the Siberian town "where they were be-

_ing held prisoner. He started with
them on an eastbound journey by train
that might have led to freedom. What
might have happened is fiction; the
events chronicled here, researcbedand
verified, could conceivably cast a dif
ftrant light on the final days of the
Romanovs.

most memorable
Valentine

WE SMALLEST ®EGL1NS®
It's Hewilf* di«ersn»

Oocstft look Uto A E s c t o .
Mows Kittly on Boll Coetvn. Only 26**wid»
Various SiYf9« Contatiporary. Cotton ond

tntsrior D»coratof Styte* and C m n
INTSODUCINO 1M "IA KTttt."

A D£CL»I£B DE5I0HED FOB FffiSOKS 5 ft 6 unOK.

Ssld xcluthdy
by RBtdwt SJWTOCW

Wltma SQUARE SKOPPINO CENTER
OPEN: 7054 WIHKLtR
MONJRI. l O t a S KDf! TO KJSSMS5 ROBOT
lH.,10-2

"Of all the places to buy
a home In Lee County—and,
I have to say, there' are more

ttian a few...not one compares
to this place'.'

Rivcr^ Edge Yacht and.Country Club will feature
an 18-hote championship golf course, 250-slip marina,

20 Har-Thi tennis courts plus an arena, 200-room
hotel, restaurant, shops...owrf you can live here.

Pre-construction prices still in effect

CANAL HOMES
mm

OWMERS ARE MOTIVATED!!
PAPERWORLD

US! 5 CHARLIES TERRACE
FOHT MYERS. FLORIDA 33M7

PHONE { 13) . r

South Yachtsmen
ComploleJv remodeled
3 bedrooms, pool, den,

t boat dock.

7S2 Windless Wov
3 bedtooms, flropiace
lovoly pool afoa, dock.

with many extras.

Tries© homos have to 00 seen to be appreciated
Both have remarkable settings!

I » S BOIXS ttNTLY SI

1879 LAKCIA BETA COUPE

1S81 FORD ESCORT S&

1D77 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE
TOLl PBEE: (In FL) 800-782-0360

{Out ot FL) 800-2374Q04 G.O. Robld^au
Member of Ihe S4 Million Dollar Club

IS PLEASED.TO ANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION
OF PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS:

PAULA J. MANN TERRY S. VIERLING
NATIONAL COACH SRSTA CERTIFIEDTHEV OFTT.R CI J«>SDx AND PRJVATr
INSTRUCTION IN ALL DISCIFTJNES OF
R0U.EH SKAT1KG FDR MORE
INFORMATION Pl£ASE CALU

Colonial Style
• O P E R A B L E " . S L I D I N G S H U T T E R

•SCBEENDOOB 'AWNINGS
• FOLDING SHUTTERS • ENTBVS
«ROLLING SHUTTERS • BAHAMA SHUTTERS

ANDM03E

i ,-



New books '.at the. Sanibel library from- page !><«,
Westporl. Coon.. * ! M I ft itumbto
over the Ixtdy ot fellow mniK »« ! S L

TIK police rail •' a » a E ' ; , i ' t a " ; ( , "

. S V > S » »'«« "°™"J V̂=i?«
• mount awl tlK Wraths continue Ixfwe

Sen finds ^ clue In the comics that
• u'viwls the nwriWttv. :•

Too&ut • Munter - U* Martin
— Ueta-tivM Dtfbra lta'ston of the Fort
Worth Police Department is convinced
tint Otad Baker, the prime suspect to
a Krislcy multiple murder, is not guil-
ty it 's a race against timo to find the
real killer. An Intriguing w proixra-
tng first work. Tire author herself « a
former policewoman. :;.;• • \ - •;

: ' BIOGRAPHY :

M)3ir of Nobel Prize winnern:
' T S. Eliot: A Life - Peter
Ackroyd — A IUHT solidly assembled
oreounl"of Hie life of the Nobel Prile :
winner In literature who y ' • • - " "

jilted al' t

powerful vok« he bad a profound In-
fluence ml only as »tfi-SW but«!.« as

• an editor ami a speaker.

muii'" ~ Kicliard Feyflman — ̂ *? ;
to, linkerer vi'tocould liJ radia grew
up to be tar t or the dwrfor.rr.eii oC He
alomic bomb and win the Nobd ftw.
for physics In IMS. m i s 1» » eolleclte
of mementai Crom his career as one of
°L world's greatest (heoreical
Dhvsicists. Hte .commltmrnl w
trachiiis i« onderlald b j »o tawuol.:
passion for truth »nd for phj-sici. •

•II, (hhuey al C.H. UsSiWi" r-
p3trick K<sis«i - His c«r<>a-»i»r«F<J
CO yeani from «o spprwitk-rsjiip on »
windjammer at the- age o! M Utraigh-
the iacuaUon from DaiHrk.te.v™*

I Hi Uo-'d Wan 11 ' a a vn-rm,
IlcM> iliUi '"I » i r « l o '

sor . HCTIOS
UidprinU oa Ite Ma8»illc-»t

AiiCTlton la^»c»o«» - Walter
Sulltv an ~ M» cjgrcbfiuif arcjunt of
Uw t lMtc t sto « on earth t ie f«nn
iW o! UK N«lo Annncan contiw nt
Tin- sc»rs or tloixB. en.pUim-1. con
liiwnUl reUions and U>- to"-"- »'
win*. t id«amlr laa^re ina ofoi in
» read No matter *fc«« one even m
Mirth America traces (,! HieM
moipmcnts and fones lire vnitilc.
Man's Impact on the luno, KDrtllnes
facpciicUil, sometimeti destructive, is

lliauvK OIL fi.ji-1 i" ^ e t si
DJtsoir l i t Toe bui* ' i ! f » » i
Mir«li< i.TtW " t » - l r jr s m5»\ «

1-he fcr-i'HWn Crafts — Jo'in
sttrr^'ir —Once these \tcri"i'"v crafts
of mprjday life »- bulidwtg wa"5 of
slon* mui brick or «ud ! >2»jis
»JBon »b«!» bjrr<J« a"Cl I U I
we i\ing a bj J*et or ui"ln J a cluiir
Now su b sktlln ore on tre ed«f of e-c
linttion TlM t> iti>?cu; rnrt^t 'rem the
crafts of I'M* woodland* to Ofctoe (if 'h"
wo~kshop sad l̂ouseoelsS Tools
techmfjae^ apd fiiublied oroducls are
all inu^ja

ajjio aptuenl
The u»c nf aerial xjlli

'loss of ona'c urini

: Depondltig on y o u r Jndlv.dnn

' ; , s i tua t ion , n e w procedufwa txr

technology hove v i r tua l ly @HEn£nctfG
;"'.• v,' [' t h e *ite©dio w©esf pi 'otoctlvi

csfe«orh<Gn9 pcperprodwctEOf o*h

•:• -•,•/••;* want'ybtlYootsloy-'^hb" ;* L^*'**^1

Lev/is B Chcnlan. MJD

DC^IT-YOURSEIF;
ftAAtCE'A';'> ̂ .•/.:

.;.,...'. .Perfed.for shell collectors to moke
Q shoij loinp. Comes apart so easy you can
fiU it ttpwStk your collection of shells.
TiMttlve styla* to ehoosti from SSt.'SS lo

; &5&.90.. Fabric shodtf3 brushed brass
Cmatai on'.wood basets.; " ••. .•

' \ama'$B*air "'Shod* Recov«T
1 •' • • 'lamp Part* * W * Ship , -

•.": 1345 S.E. 47th Terrace

by the r i ^ t kind©£ advertising.
Well, let me tell you, Mive3*k fjge;

is large right firpm.ifae; s&C ; ; •• •'.
River's Edge stretches for almost a mile and a half along the

CaloosahuEchce and reaches all die way up to McGregor Blvd.
It will feature a 250-slip marina, hotel, restaurant, shops, tennis...

• and, today, ivliile the 18-l.ole'ch'ampioriihip golf course
is being built, you can save on t'airvay residences at

prc-construction prices.

Children's Center
has car seats
for. Joan
It prWiJien ifnUrcfliu I j - i s

twi car t . I MUJblc £v. to in to
re^ice-td'rvii,|f -sutioha t 'o t r i •!
wllh 'nnH chililrei 'n hi rc-r Lir
seals ar^O'ii'^'eifi -rv^ralsiz^ n>r
infants ard toddlers*

A $25 deposit wili ixi rnonded when
ihecnrfteatiitrot-nwJ For infuriiu

Soviet defector \*'M speak at O p e Coral High School
Arkady Sfcnchenko,'former Sovirt

Aniba5.sad«r . a,nd Under- Secifiary
fi«r^rdl lo .tht i-'iiilai Nations, will
sp«mk s i C^pe Coral High School at 7
n:r... this ilujiifav- Feb. 17. under the

new

Center.
do JVJ* cait Uit. CJntd

Gd. mm ?i' ASSOLJJtion he
\ KrCTH'ut \ iew o{ tlie W

ii^ wul l^hp (jucrlions

^rhwln S l(»c higb-M rdn
t oHicial tc tie1" t lo Un. wtft

u
il1

& firora>ko bf

(icci jrn r*rfkk»s on stt** ^rrj. L\»*
LS lâ " us Vivui Ame iw3- r - J i n n

t»i Mid lit ia.it JHIJ Vrn-i
, r*m ttf73jrSht j(."icikjv.astndpr

Sctretary P? tile UniU^d Nations in
rbaiftu of tio,Security.Council and
Political Affairs, Ke was allegedly the
highest paid Soviet abroad and jv>ssi
bid tlie wealthiest man in Russia

JiievciieiUiQ has be*n interviewed

* 1
Mt N

... , . .„., Face-iba1 NatioB, the Today
- S*J«W, Good Morott;g'.Amtfiea antt
Nig.hUi««.. He )?̂ ia aJ-iiirtd - platforms
withs«rii world leaders 2=* Gtseard
d'Eataiag,. Henry- Kissinger and
Helmut Scliniitlt.1 • ••
• TTse lecture, is opin to thn puWic,

Tickets for $S can be purchased at the
University of South Florida-Fort
Myers cashier* office and at the Lee
County Alliance of UWJ Arts, For more
Information call «3-l3?3. : ;

Nature photographer, author will present seminar in Fort Myers
Tf>e:.

3 of laarning to N a t i o n a l l y r e c o g n l i c d l The workshop is open to jwrscru
.: witli1 r»i<ire ancl _ photographer, author and lecturer Bill all skill and interest (c>e!s and will be

*~ --t.^ r-r, 1*.^*% fe~im o -1 tY» ifi ?; n.ni- fit Harmon

eiivlrrninwntnl awareness and
diFTover one's own sel£ through
p^KUvgrophyfcillbctauglitataoneMlay
saturfl ptwtcigrapity s tn t i a r m Port
Myers twtM«iay, Maith 2,

photographer, author and lecturer Bil
Thomas, author ef such noted books a
The Swamp. The Island and America
Ri l a ucoming bock calle

all skill and interest (c>e!s
held Irom 9 a;m: to 5 p.m. ot Harmon
Phoioand Video, MOW Cleveland Ave.

i l i f t i all DianThe Swamp,The isianounoAinrritiiK nn i .um^ . t - . . w , . - __. _
Rlvent plus an upcoming bock called For additional information call Diane
Talking With the Animals, wiil give Bostick, 481^5392, or : any -.Harmon
the semtaar aa part ot his "Touch of'•.. Pholo store. " ;

;
 : ^, ; ,

Success" nntionwide series;'--";; _ ; . : • ,v "--. -

QUESTION: HOW CAN 1 KlbCH tt& CAPE CORAt
WR2KE7 tO SELE. Mf PRODUCT, OUSCKtr,
TKOKOUGKLr AMD AT AW AFfORDABLE PRICE?

AWSWFA: U£E
£TV(

^ • i ' t f i O TOSSNER'S CABUE MEWS: .
t - 24 HOURS OP CONfWJGUS- NEWS

BROUGHT TO YOU (4Y TtW^ DASLY

OP WRITE
£310 Do! Prvrio Blvd. Capo Cora!

• OIHtBAL ILICTR1C
a TAPPAN
• HOTI>blNT
• JtNN-AIH
• WHIRtPOOL
• KENMOM

• MAOIC CHtr

1

1CTM

SBfK BAKt *. WtOtt UNITS
tuarAC* BUSNIRS
OAS CONlPOli
TMUMOSTATt
DOOR OASKETS
DBIP "»AKS

SOUTH JOBTT MfEW
15131 McGr«j(£>r 8Svd.

431-3420
>iext lo NcrS

PO!« MTEBS
23C9 Fowlor St.

342-3000
Naxt to Witawnr'

"Dkt Is d
^asp a i they're g
" out of all the dkt

theayoa see ^ g
tliafs cheap. Opportiiaity?

Ntjw, while die lS-hoIccriampioaihip golf course •
ts twiing biiilL-wliile the massive cirth moving is tailing

place for all Rivert Edge vtiil bc.you can save on
feirway residences at pre-construction prices. Only 24

remain in Phase ill. (Phases I and II sold out)
Hurry.,.prices will go up soon. ;

l̂ »̂



RETAIL SHOP SPACEI CARMEN 1 AUUNO. D.D.S. BLAtlTU-ULCH <S
CLOTHING. J! .UEL«' l 1NO

AKT AT BARGAJN
MUCLS

Entertainment
this \veek

OFFICE SPACE
FOBS RENT

is pleased t o announce
The Association of

BARBARA WH1TBRED, R.D.H.

DENIAL •HVCENIST TIMBERS COURT
AAWtftAVT FfcSftiHG

472-4886

2<*d floor, fctKiVe Cat* Oflcfcnt
1473 P«riwi<\Wc Way

CONSIGNMENTS BY ASf"ClNTMBTrS O M V
Gulf Points 5oua:e
Across from

Home Honda

Rspa.tr
Complete Honda Aulo

Repair & Service

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANIC"
63ATE FIREPLACE & STOKE SHOPPE

* EXISTING HOMES »
—CUSTOH DCSICH—C*U. ANTIIMI r o a APMUWMENT

DWICHT KITTItiOm
433-4019

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA CRAFT GUILD

FINE BRITISH FURNITURE FROM

THE 18th AND I9tk CENTURIES FOR

HOME OR OFFICE,
SsutturdUty, FeSwramry 16, 4 0 - 5

3?I»ee SEtopptag Center
i JC o m - " I m T6o e w r To T*li( No*: Ctmytfv+tlun*

AmerlfBri Artitts Ov*t re",—
it.* MiTropoliian Ofwra bn»!lt»il dartingJUST ARRIVED !

NEW SHIPMENT

MAHOGANY ' PINE • O,IK

DEMONSTRATIONS!

Crossword Puzzle bjj
Oualltv S Sonk».....0<tr Sjwdotty I

could never
putting off sosnethliig when

doiag it EOW offered
Fmh

Troptcol CandlM ' Com«Tol - . . - . M ™
Sumnnriln I CbMm 422-1937

For a limited time, pre-construction prices are
still in effect on fairway residences at Rivers Edge,

Southwest Florida^ premier resort community.

Now you can own your very own RV lot

for affordable Florida living!

SPECIAL OFFE1

Full Slide 35 ft.

»

* e '.



#1 (NCEPENDENT
IN SOUTHWEST FLORIDA

SAYS IT ->U IN HEAL CSTATS '

ISLAMO HOWIES

iaro MDSLEY. WAY

fwatuts* tnctud« « f * i d ' Outft HEATED
POOL «m} Iwisced flecking tn * two-BJoiy

^ f l ktKHen w» i p**» t r a
otllco urea End n tJQfl

uf fowfajom, W homectuw to'(lie
i loom tapoo) and Mnfta coud.ThN lowly
homo iwinnw 3 sowrale punm W*wn> Wj<tes f>i> weu
*tt expantiiuft msciot sune wilti fffWl*so! TWn
would W> H « B to<«l«j)o tamSy c en a oap-jrete
Consttci Seisir.BotpedMS Srotwr-SaKis'THin, far
information,

Irealmwits, uRuItvd ctttiws%, cotltng fnn« andoftk Itootn

t w M &oiti hamo is vciy weR m»imam*l.O)i««» tor

£220.000, CuJI Vlvk>nn« BoulcL

ct w«)nd*sfmhJ8 gh^iitng C>es«i wiit aiaw ywji that fiw
ing }AU ccfjcfefujnium cSoewt hghe to fa* * cpfWom

rcfl, jcoo' Jacuzzi 'w. it ail w&a tip to a

01 Noranns Eref tief RtAUOH Asacdate.

mi UNDORE
Buy tfilt cai^o <£>a lw yuur boai lot otity J17E.CO0 on
ino wmiKB •* It (nciud* Uvstr Ifrniaeuioia two bedroom

DUNES COUNTRY CLUB HOME
l * J n o

iwjbaib home tor you. TWJ ensoplianal valu» ts
n Shell MscHo: SutitlMtion wnteh ha1) tho boat

SinffjeL CwY rvw sMlou fc* yawwrff
to f«n or rrtove into Call.Bob
REALTOf1-Asifoci.iJo!J. Bi our Ounou Seles

1SLAMD CONDOR/ilNIUMS

. . ••, . T H W E W E L OF KINO'S CROWN ,
A flemd a t w i l l The dlswImlnalKio totdsMp nnd
S o W * " raS' Swam. »«*">»?«» «»<*»•
Ihtea ftwlfoora. t w o earn p n l a c a TJwm a n tooa) d n l n a

- ••-% R E A U O f l AGSOclaW.. ., . . . . ..

~ 'SAHI8EL ARMS WEST 9L4
THE BESTOF A l l WORLDS afcyw^slrHWabilch: and
chemy, ciouna-lew&l condCTVnlum wfth G'ont Gull views
and many roBOrt omotiltiBS ovatlabfa lot your ctxve-
n enc«.On-clle rental management with a good rental
history maWss this an BKCOHOTI choice for ihe Irwesioi,
.too. 11 is priced lo sell at $152,000, furnished. Cell Pauline
T U o , REALTOR-Assoefflla, tor mors Information,

^aceAN'S!;REAqH^M» ........
,* . , . , . . . P.cJc^.SUNS.6Ti.or1s6cla.rr)S5ur'a.("th«i Gffii-"

iCtwo bodroom^iwo bath iinit; Orty: $i7S,OC)D,;
[...CaitWiariaiU/Renn, .Bro^af'Soieisman.-fcr-;

VJP
SHELL HAKBOR OPtN H O U ^ S

1 SO to 3dS0 p-m
FridEy, February 15 ^ .

M w 3 t h pool ^ u r hostoss, W l y Seeiy

festnari,

723 Sand Dollar Driva — iwoly faitty hoiTw ongulct
s i r e ^ ^ o L ^ « o dock r̂bur host, Sill Sioneberg
Broker-Sale man

1101 Ltndgren — Dont n!ss this ̂ Bosi Buy in She'i

Hartwr Two bedroom two bath and Florida tocm in

bwt New corxJHton Ybur h« ls Bob and Batty

,au.cock. BEAUORAasoclales

Thaso additional Shall Hartwr offorinss can bo

ohown by oppotntmontr

ree bedroom two ar^ a

views Sandi Bodhalne.

— Three bedroom t vo bath, op n

Wwl«SwpoolJM & b d E l 1

Butrocf-. REACTOR AbSOC
SANDALFOOT JI3B3 ,

LDCATION-LOCATIOH-LOCATION —.too Hoot o\ newly
ralurtHahed cofXlWTJnium building. Ettellontly tefutnlsh-

Orvsilo rental management, Catl
SecJy or, Bill Siofieberg. Broker-Sole
Information. . . . • :

Top lloor. Ciultuora
Ce"CntSmL-lhlna9rVidtho*siab!isMa tv

REAL ESTATE SALES THE DUNES SALES CENTER « ^ ^ ™ J S
 V , p R E A L T Y GROUP, INC .

1SC& Periwinkle Way
(KTO*I trom liUod Moped]

813U72-518?
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Section C

Canoeing the Everglades
Sansbei women paddle
155 miles in 15 days

tl\ we V
Itui

ve. It VHB tout h in 1» * « * h«l
ami rtsrtrf. And tinklied tl In

aluitr we racd-wred ourselvw wni w*-e
« r 15S RUMIWC were d<-p*t«2mt<ml
«> and aUhoarfh UiUre was p^ln «t

MOBI i>t-oji!ei r taclb-ntulheconctptran
from an otiirigbt 'Yon'ia wit of your mbui,' to
*Whv?r to 'Tliat sounds great bul I wwi!fi neve
dolU

"I'm gtad I did if.

io wrote Betty Anhitt after khc artl Uic t~ ar
comp3eU.d a I"i5 ai«t 15"daj caret trip through the
Florida Everglade* from Jan. .H7

Tlip reasons tho two women le't treir *cure
for woi*«Jf in V wilderness — o

"Mi

• r olo c&aoes&ti everasfl "f motf than 10 miles
u dav fromEvcr^lad'ssCit loFlamingo encounter-

spe«ding motorto.it — were raan>
Asfc tht tsvo ladies trstghl out *h> they made

such a trip ai ix into tl e vaatneas of the second
largt. t park in the United '-lates, and their e t s
hine But they hive a tnrd time putting their

aniwer into words
Yes it was peaceful and u,i iel with beautiful

scenery ana much adventure But the stones Ui
r< iale reJly put tht finder on thtir experience For
inbtance

One day in the middle of the Inp Anho t w a pad
dltng her 17 foot orumman aluminum canoe
throjgh a narrow r<*gmcnt of the Broad River Htr
movements tlrrcd up something in the brush

rr>ar io'lowij g ut her I1" foot fibt-rela canoe,
gLicced Ur^ard tliejrangro\ebank Tlitre just two
canon lengths av.ay riiingtolii feet was a Florida
[uinther

There it was, buff-colored, with the sun *trikin
it and and causing Its skin to spark e Fvyar says,
the picture permaneaU/ sketched in her memory

He got up «nd sprang «wa> — leaping and nittlcg
the ground and leaping agpon. I ntood ap &M kept
fttanng at mm 1 want^J to es him for as long as I

Ono citnlng the wtrncu were notUng Up cuzn * on a

thi
, interconnecting rfvrr frfianrtels such is

make up the Everglades ^^tem

chickee platform that squatted, above the wal"
They'd fought a strong current most of tiie day, bat
Fryar had still caught three bass. They looked for
word to a calm and relaxing dinner.

Then Ciime a commotion by the <tock, rocking
Fryar's canoe. They daahed to Die side of tlie plat
form and discovered a shark feasting on the bass
string that bung from th« canoe'u slern. But diaier
wasn't completely ruined.Fryar and Anholt salvsg
cd the remaining fish and had it for dinner.

i
nil J e o r

we got up Uii& nutrninit»« could *ear itmm
t c o v e r . The tucy held hnttdreds, which

Hlt#d«ff the water end Uw&tA aad.sounfitd like,
Urfallt; Tbty swirled aw a In ciouds and rib-

bons In beautiful ffcshluii.

The wildlife — whether something a unusual a
'ho panther a common a the hundred of
all gators basking in the un or as amusing a the
otter that popped up like periscopes checking out
the canoes a they hdb —wa a major part of thf
trip

But so was discovering the scenery From the
v. de bays to the narrow rivers from the grassy
prairies to Indian mounds howing some prior
habitation to r nd pit*, on the gulf dotted with palm
trees — it wa almost as if something different
v, Ited around every turn

It is a very pecial trip for anyone who loves the
ou tdoors Fryar says But ou have to be secure
wjthyourself Vouhavetosavjouregaingoutthere
to have a good time and not be afraid or tmud

Uiholt ard Frj ar did not take off without * lot of
preparation

Anholl introduced Frj ar to canoeing more than a
year ago They vebo'hpaddledextuisi\»| vlhrough
localwater includingoneda Inp into the Fakahat
ch "e Strand

During the Labor Dav holiday la t ear t*r>ar
m idea six-day oio canoe trip dovn theSauanmx
River And just before the E\cri,!adf>s trip the tuo
women paddled through a three-day hake out
cruise to Ca o Co ta

The cruUe ga\c them an idea of uhat gcir they
would need for a two-week trip i or Ihe Everglade
trip it wa recommended that the take a gillon of
la iter each per da But 0 gallons uould have
weighed 40 pound Instead thej took 16 gallons
ard used 12'^ in two week

The> al o took a half bu he! of oranges which
they fini hed off in nine da v Other food ranged
from canned goods to mixes lo sausages to dried and
canned fnuts

We planned our menu a if we were not going to
catch any fish Anholl says As it turned out, they

continued page 2C
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pi"cb!em visiting anglers always f««ift to
have lo deal wiwt is wfcal to do wi*Ji thft tisi thc\
catch the day before 'returning hstae,

O[ oKirec Fonw air travde^s ofily have a Uuw
or four-hour flight. and I've sc*n .many ft^h frwjeri'
and packed in ttynrfaeia cuulf^ for the lnp.,fi^B.
is j ict fine • - « J long as j on and ̂ JC w o l c rioo t
g « separated. Oihentf*j«\ ywi rugH mt wAiit to
ciaim yovr luggage,-' If you knew what I m«m.

Oa ofaaaion ptopk Ask m? wher* Ifaey am buy
dry 3ce to preserve ttieir uttch I frJieve tbe only
area &«tjet for dry ice is in North Fori: Myers, a
trip by csr that in season can take longer than jt
tikes lo fly to Chicago, Amj besides, dry ice is efH-
uenf but difficult Lo work wilt from a safety;
staadpofcit,

Nat long ago I came- across a couple of Ideas
ihn t seem wurllt.bTittg if you arc coiicemed with
preserving (he freshntks of your catch for later
use Bo£b eugscstiens came Irom a tiny Fioridn
Keys publication called the K«ynolcr.

The first type of preservation is called glazing.
Here's what the Keynoter Mid:

"Try glazing your fish before yen freeze it. CIaz
ing will help lock flavor and freshness in and bad
odors out and will keep the fish looking freshly

g slows tli? uitcfxctlcn il oween
h te, which fa the rasjer came of bail

O(1WK and.flavor
'Here Is all >wi cb: Mcasore one quarter cup of

Kcj lime juice into a pint container and fili the"
fwiUiner with water. lJ»8oh-« one paefca£« of
unfavored gfijatljtbto four ilutd MIKCCS (on* hair
cup) of lisie-watcr mixture. Hfcat Ihe rtmi&Iufc<s lf-
Cviic! until it boita &tu liie dissolved gftatiri into
the bo>Jk*j{ Urao^atv-f mixture Cool tu room

~ l e m t «

• « tevdaya: : •.. •'•' '. : •• :- • • • - . - j j . • "••
•' "If veu can't freeze «r cook your calcfc rifint'' •' • '.
away'but you want 10 K«!p it fm& for up to i»ven
&jJB, try suptrclullinS- K»«P fish well icc<J ard :
jine the bottom of an insulated ice cftest will, about

;; Seas- inches of crushctl k e . Leave the tirsin open, ,
. In is Iargfl <-Mitain«r mix one pound of coarse ice >

rrcam salt with K^ 1 ® pounds of erusbed ice. Ar-

nitur ^
DV "i&tJ i«tc ttiî  voolixl mixture, fippt\ u g the

gl^ie Ijbcrafty to All surfaces at. Uie iU-b. Smln tbe-
fish, wrffp sw3 freeze itn.iiedia'cly Your hsh mil
tasu;. wneH awl look-to' tresh us the day you
caught if,"

The next mtilh&d will keep >'our fish (hash even It
you're out on the boat for c couple days or more,
I ^ a l anglsra oltcn rucfco overnight trips Into the
B«lf of Mexico or da»-a the coast to Marco Island
ana beyond.

Relying on the freezer aboard a big boat solves
many problems — for those few with big boats.
But the rest of us Itave a wpace problem when it
conies to preserving fifih- The Keynoter offered
this idea that might help noct time you're gone for

d # y
iVboie fish csn be placed In nalt-icfi wytta

directly, but fillet*, Jleafcs end dressed fish sJiould
be wrapped la plastic film before being I&ycred
Aliiayt be<T lid securely on coo*er."

Pay very close altcnUon to ytwr fbh ooea they
are landed Sorre anglera Just assume that when
the weather is cooler the fish lire not In s s much
danger of spoiling as the summer months.

1 put all our fish caught on Ice afi soon <u they
are oK the hook. "Diere are boats made wilh live
bait wdU that can hold a dozen sea trout or red.-
lish with no problem. The fish stay alive and well-
preserved right up to the time they are filleted.

Good an-gling this week. You m'ght experiment
with the two ways to preserving f&h if you can't
eat your catch the same day.

JS5TWINPA_M
ET5OAT AND MARNA

CAPTIVA ISLAND
472-58OO

SANIEEL MARINE SALES
— Quality Outbaara &rrt)lca —

Sea&aft
472-9908

BOAT CKU1SES
and SUNSET CRUISES

Fishing. luncr»oon c brockrasi trips,
shelling, ilghtseolng. nature trips.

325 each.
Aboard ths 34' Cruiser - Almoo E

Captain Kaipri Bartholomew
(813) 472-5277

CHARTER

!Cp'THE RAVEN"'

CAPT. MARK ALEXANDER
489-4772

• SERVICE
• STORAGE
• SHIPS STORE
» BAIT S TACKLE

BEFORE SANIBELTOIL
AT PUNTA RASSA

465-1313

' Picnicking
•Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guides,

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OOE NEW POWER
TO TOUSS THE ISLAHDS

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

room same *• BAVBBSS. »4
Tfiit ground I***! •*"*> b«Jroom wjlkovi f#aH«*i both
ioBooo and Gulf vWwi. Ho» bmtn verf oc'1'"' In ™ntal

and ptwldn on nu l fan l valu* lor only
f i h d

It's bard to believe certain slwiis in the world
art* jyeatly feared, not for what they can do to
man but for what they can do to tho&e things
man has buiit for tbe water — boate,

We we firmly into the age of fiberglass boat ,
but in years past owners o( wood boats lived with
a constant fear o£ a type of shell that no one «ver
wanted lo collecl.

In tUc days irf wood boals Usis raUicr attractive
shell you might find on our benches was responsi-
ble for thousands L4 do'lare in damage yciriy-' ̂ tb
the martcsla,

Ilierdf are strveral vprilJes of martfsias, tint the
wedge-shaped mart««ia f» raostoftcn found around
Ihelilands, A cjose cousin, the siiiatc inartesia, is
ticca ionally found hercloo.

1 rfct'nUy removed a martcsia from a piece of
driftwood. It was a typical specimen, about half an
inch long, light tan or while with un interesting
wedg« design and small ribs on the outside.

There arc all sorts of strange appdjtts among
the shell family. Some cat other shells; some sift
microscopic particles from Itie water. Others, like
the shipworm, cat wood-

The martcsia bores into pilings, boat bottoms or

whatever la made of wood mid. is available M the
liin«. Tne cne I removed from th« trunk of «i

.mangrove troe was one of perhaps 100 other bu/ers
that had made the wood look as if it had been shot
'full cf holoi

Ch-pr Hue years boaters," especially'commai-clat
vessel ownfirs, have gone to Rreat trouble to iind
ways lo keep the boring worrps and rnarteslas out
of their luiUs.

Frequent hauling and cleaning of the boat bot-
toms was an flrs*er. but that wis hglilv Imiw^o-
licitl (or all but the smaller wood boats.

Wlien a vessel bad to &l\ in saltwater for long
periods of time, it Was nearly impossible to keep
the uhipworms or even martcsia wood borers from
causing damage. When enough of the support wood
fji Uie vessel was eaten away tiie boat had to be
rebuilt — o? even allowed to sink, if damage was
extensive enough

Of course, with the coming of glass building
material* for boats, the worrisome burden of
always checking for shipworms came to an end.

It's only be«n about SO years Eince fiberglass
bcuis began (o replace wood ones. I can remember
hauliug a ̂ iiboat we had once and having one of

the boatyaftimen jokestrauta new strain of ihip-
woriTi that cats plastic!

Thos« wiio owis wood docks also have cause to
worry tibcsit the martesia wood borers and btiip-
wortns. It you; can find an old dock around the.
Islands, look fcr Uiose teil-tak* hoies in the wood
around Ihc water line.' rrcssure-treaieti wood for
pilings has helped ftase the boring problem inre-
ct nt years. It is said that shipworms car, tore
libout four inches a month in soft wood!

Tt'i nol all b io T - « S , 'itwcvu" After wood suth
as this mangrove has been attacked by the
martesias or shipwonnsi, »n unusual design is left-
in Uie wood; It makes fine backgrounds for the
dlsploy of other shells. I've seen large &tuxiips cut
to allow the placement of 3 glass table top.

Look over any driftwood you find on the
beaches. If it looks as if someone has drilled hun-
dreds of holes in it, you might have found an in-
teresting piece of worm wood. Good shelling thi;
week.

Capt. Mike Fuery «ffm rfally sUellinp trips to
North Captlva and Cayo Costa Islands. Call
372-3453 for information

Bike
1 spd.
3Spd.
10 Spd.

S1.50
$2.00
$3.00

1O%OH for 3 or more bikes
!0-60%0ff for 2 weeks or more

Also Tandems, 3-Wheels, chiidrerts Bikes

Rates include Basket, Lock, Child
Carrier, Delivery and Pick-up

(ALL OUR BICYCLES ARE STORED INSIDE)

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

sa ra

1223 per iwinkle
(Next to Gib's Restaurant)

FOR'SAHIBEa.':a CAPTIVA'
-.^ FEBRUARY-1985

Tu
W
Th
F
Sa
Su
M
Tu

II -
13 '
14 '
1 5 •
1(1 '
17
13
19 '

•tl;55AML
"2;27AML
"3:50 AML
••4:55 AML
"S:49AML ;

"6;31AML
"1:06 AML 1:51 PMH
"7J5AML 1:49 PMH

-54! PMH U n Q
'5-.S3 PMH
•7:03 PHH
•8:17 PMH
•9:i* PMH
10:13 PMH
11:I3PMH
lltSSPMH N«w

50' Navy Patro! Boat
(U S.C G Certified, Full Electronics)

£ESJQ_C»fi
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

S15Ado!ts: Children under 12ha»price

E n N
j 30 p m to 5 ̂ 0 p m

$10 Adults; ChllrWurvtrr 12!i*lt|» iff

PRIVATE GROUP CHAKIliHS
AVAILABU-:

— aleo offering —
22'BACK COUNTRY

GUIDED SKIFFS
for fishing and shelling

Cnpt. Duke Selk
l l l ld

A n n o u n e i n s a NEW
Island Cruise

aboard t h e
"CATHERINE THEKESA"
(47' !-ibetsll<'«ni'"w! ponvrfd Crinv.
USCG Api'iraul f i « " « w >
lull H.i!".iu- Spi ..ii-Cnii.is

historic B«c« Grandi* Island.
Ihe Islitnd tli.it tinif forgot -

full of old world clwrm.

10*30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. Daily;
S25 Adult-

Chil-lrriillnilcr 12 Half Pri.

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
(813) 472-5463 or (8lS)172-5'l6i'
V 7 J . m . l o 6 P m . A l l . <• f . . .

P r e s e n t e d b y I s l a n d C r u i s e s . I n c . • > ' : > ' l>nV I f



Spoils quiz
Turn your sports smarts
into wine, poster
or subscription

The emcll of pine tar on rawhide must be In
the air. Baseball trivia experts are earning out
of the woodwork

Jory Dahmer, Dick Traucht; Toby Cudahy,
Marii Zcigier, T«l Satemus "Jlntmy the
Greek." Kichard Canning calling from P « J H -
*.>hania and C^rge Michbcls all knew both
answers to last week's quiz about baseball.

By answering botli questions correctly each
received his choice of a free subscription to The
IsttmJcr, a botUe of wine from the B-Hive or a
Sanitd Listitiiouse Centennial poster by Island
photographer David Meardon.

All knew that Denny McLain won the Cy
Young award twice in the la te WOs. He diil so in
1963 and 1909. He was 31-G with'1,96 ERA in ISCfl
and won the award with n unanimous vote. In
1969 he was 24-9 with a 2.U0 ERA and led the
league with nine shutouts and shared the award
with the Oriole's Mike Cuellar.

And these same sports' fans also knew the
Cincinnati lieds player who hit 52 homeruns in:
1977 was George Foster. He also knocked in 14!
runs while hitting 320.-AM this added up to give
Foster the Most Valuable Player award lor 1977.
He led the league in homeruns again in 1978 with
40

Thtsweekweiltryadifferentsport — bicycl- '
irg First True or fal e — A man once attained
a speed greater than 140 mph one bicycle in
]tf73? And second: Is "bicycling an; Olympic
sport?

Think you know? Give us a call at 472-5185.
This.monlh we continue our policy of awarding
one of three prizes to those who answer both
parts of the quii correctly. There is a limit of
one of each prize per month for a single contes-
tant. And remember, we must have your
guesses in cur office by 5 p.m. Friday.

When she can't play rugby...
Pam Schmidt peddles her way to fitness

Sanibel Glass remains
undefeated in basketball
Island Medical Clinic anesthetized Sanibel Glas

last week, holding the the high-scoring team to less
than 100 points. Neverthless, Sanibel Glass won and
remains undefeated in the Sanibel Recreation
basketball league. Also last week Arnolds and Cor-
ner Drug each woo dramatic games by only one and
two points, respective!;

In the first game of the evening Sanibel Glass won
its ninth game in a row, this time over Island
Medical Clinic, 89-62

Then Arnolds and Island Store went head to head.
Arnold's Brian Eissell closed the door on the store
with a 25-foot jumper at the buzzer for a 47-45 vic-
tory. Jory Dahmer shot out the lights in the first half
with 14 points to keep Arnolds in the game

In the final game of the evening Comer Ding aid
South Seas Plantation went dowr< to the wire. South
Seas, at the bottom of the league ladder, kept tl&l
game with top contender Corner Drug a tight com-
petitive one throughout.

Corner Drug canned a basket with five seconds re-
maining in the game for a 62-61 lead. South Seas took

This week's games should prove interesting. At 7
p.m. Tuesday Arnolds will try to turn Sanibel Glass
back to sand. The biggest game of the night will
feature second place Timbers against third place
Corner Drug at S p.m. The 9 p.m. game will feature
Island Medical Clinic against Island Store. South
Seas picks up the "bye" victory this week. Timbers
picked up the "bye" win last week.

Standings as or Feb. 5 arc as follows:
Sanibel Glass. M Arnolds, *-S
Timbers, 7-2 Island Store, WJ
Comer Drug, 6-3 South Seas, 2-7
Island Medical Clink, 5-1

Pam Schmidt, 27, is the consummate aUilete
— a bike ridei-, rugby player, canoe paddler. sht
rarely runi out of ga "Vet when ho did one
evening rr*centl '.he ended up in a •fligarcane
field.

Schmidt's main passion is rugby. But to keep
to shape for th» sport during the winter months
she does a lot of bicycling.

For Schmidt; "a lot o( bicycling" meant a
five-day adventure across the stale to We t
Pslm Beach, wsulh through the Florida Keys U»
Key West and then a return to Cape Coral.

She made the trip in finestyle, averaging7G-fB
miles a day, usually spending the night at state
parks.

Bui thai first evening she "ran out of gas, '
and decided to spend the night in a sugar cane
field.

"I'm fairly adventurous," she laughs.
Other nights were spent at various state

parks, including one right on the beach at Long
Key State Park.

She made the journey both for the adventure
and to keep in shape. She is now helping her
folks, Pat and Roger Schmidt of Island Spirits
on Captiva, for the winter. But when spring once
ngain warms the frozen ground of her native
Minnesota, she will head back north to play
rugby with the playoff-bound University of Min-
nesota women's team.

The team plays in both the fall and the spring.
Last full the women won thd Midwest playoffs.

' Thfa'teurnament victory sends the team to the
National finals in San Francisco later, in the
upring

The University of Florida women's team "Is'
Tanfccdnumbcr'onem the country, with Chicago
and Iowa ranked second and third. Schmidt's
.Minnesota team; ranked seventh in the country,
beat both Chicago and Iowa in the Midwest

playoffs
•So this is al! very stood insptrati'io Tor my

biking 'SchTiidtsaic
She bikes all over tho area, including day trips

up to Punta Gorda Shctisoi s a e x i a c w w r
But the long distance bike t fp is ww: of her

bigrest achievements to date And the adven-
ture went very iinooihly, e \« i with the sugar
uine field episode

"The weather was always very good on the

"The next thing I'd like to
do is put all my gear into

my 10%-foot canoe and pad-
dle up to Cayo Costa."

Pam Schmidt

trip — tlaugh jl seemed the wind always blew at
me Instead of behind me," she jokes

The best part of the adventure was the people
she met, Schmidt feels, adding most were plf a
sant and curious when they saw her with her
Kalcigb Record loaded down with camping
gear.

"People were very open to me — it was ob-
vious wbat I was doing," she aays. "And maybe.
they were curious because I was doing

'sfflnetliliig they dream about but might not have
the chancc'to do."

Schmidt "did It to the'hiae'.of mono than 400
miles! Now other adventures are in the planning

•Ttjencxi. thing I d like to do Jsput^H my fliw
into my 10W foot canoe and paddle up to tayo
Costa," ch

Pam Sclimldt
loads everything
she needs on her
lUIelgh bicycle.

Sanibel Harbour Snowbirds win season's first match
Cold weather up. north means more snowbirds

down south. And that includes the Sanibel Harbour
Snowbirds, formerly the Sanibel Snowbirds, who are
now based at the new Jimmy Connors United States
Tennis Center.

Last week the Snowbirds defeated the Landings
tennis club, 4-1, in their first outing of the season.

Jack Clark and Barry.Ecallet won their match,
7-5, G-2. Art Kurtz and Handy Moore won. 74, 6-4.
Bill Baker and Ilanlc Ridel! won, 5-1,6-2. MUt Levin

_ ,

and Fred Paulns won in a lough three set match, 3-6,
7-5, G-3;

Then Will Decker and Henry P»yson played tough
but lost one set, c-7, and another, 3-6,

At present the,Sanibel 'Harbour Snowbirds are
composed of members of the JinimyC-^ej-s United
Slates Tennis Center and winter visitors to SahibW
The team consists of 10 plajen. that forn five
..doubles teams.

r
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SPORTS
Over-50 so«ibaH men Jose two \n aroiv a row

forth*: fir i tin*- this S£ >on
Th" irarr •M.aHired oi.t 16 h' hcludm^ ft\<* ex

Iru ba at t« ijmrvstPim.UMlf.ab ni-tsoiTutsiLsY
but 'i*l lot>! a u,uih 'jimp 12 **

i»« twi t 1MUM1«« tar* with J *ingle doiiUeanii
a hoaitroi Mamha'A K n « J.dd«.d a d b}* and .i
Uipi* socny\t»iii ertlb ttHt n Ir.pit a id B EJ^N.
And Ailtn N»rt* ana Oiarlie Doiner adri(*d t o Mts
each

Tin iMijn wnt evtn more hte im Troirsi.v fl e
men t m c on«. -injl- ru-iuttjv ' i of II" *v s im
ingi tut th»f ^ i n t tn^Ue,1! to i»vt»<.i **«. OUm we
Po«!st who wen 12-J.

SA-*ib«l p r d l t r i /IY in es r\ twsp 1 ts Hut
GeurRe !3i-aucii cootributcri. witli lhr»2 singles, and
Krantis Bailev and Kosm.v Volgaier added two hils
each to try to spur the learn

1 The Sambel men now sit wiUi a 13,-lZ rftcord iw Use
season.

EXERCISE CLASSES
"Over 50" / Moderate / Advanced

Morning & Evening

UNIVERSAL & NAUTSLUS
WeightRooni

JAZZ - TAP - BALLET
Preschool to "over 50"

MODERN
BALLROOM DANCE

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

All Natural Weight Loss Products
Nutritional Supplements

Stress Relievers
Energizers

Skin Care Products

For mare Information cail:

472-4101
2 3 5 3 Periwinkle Way

behind Burger Emporium

Everyifixngyau dattatid
itt a mwrma resort community.

FOt thowr seeking the finest in a luxury, nauttcsl
vacation communiiy. Island Harbor Rcsott pK-

sm Harbortown Village cvaything imag
inable in waterfront living, at the heart of a true
island resort.

Built around rwo deep-
water yacht harbors just off
the Intracoastal Waterway,
Karbortown Village features
one- and two-bedroom
vacation villas overlooking
the yacht basins, the Water-
way and Palm Island. Ex-
quisite dining is available at „
our harborside restaurant; full-resort, amenities
including swimming p» and tennis ar" readil)
available; and the convenient mainland location
puts >ou close to nearby golf courses and cultural
attractions of Sarawra and Boca Grande.

B« i of all the fines! in boating -nd fishing
waits just outside your luxury VIIIJ The Intra
coastal Waterway runs past your door, to take you
off cruising the out island* or angling for the
big ones off Boca Grande. Our full-service marina
offers both wet and dry toragc. professional

A beachfront S£ boating resort

Ownership in the Yacht Harbor from $90,000.

ILANDHARBOR RESORT • TOW PIACIDA ROAD • CAPb HAZfc. HOBIDA I W . • <W»IW

boat maintenance snd repair and a ruSl fine of
equipment and supplies

Along with all the advantages of this harborside
community comes access to our private island tc-

trcat . . . two miles of
pristine beachfront con1

netted to mainland only by
reguhrly-schcdulcd fcrcy
service, accessible only
to owners and member!
ai Island Harbor Rcson.

With a professional
management <cam headed
by Gar Bccksicad, crealor of

the Useppa Island.Club. Island Harbor Resort
offers you an exceptional opportunity to own
a waterfront vacation home. Come and explore
our penal nautical lommunitv di o^cr
the advantages'only a true island rcson can offer

at Wand Harbor Rcson
For information [ contact Bob Rauschcnberg-

cr John Asp or Doug Piatt at Island Harbor
Resort or tall (81 ) 697-1145 (332 '•120 direct
from Fort Myers, Sanibel & Captiva) for an ap-
pointment

i'

i SPORTS

by
S iead

fi/e games
in voiieybaii

I ,

TIM. Sjnilwi i ctmet lwt"?i ec n jr>cn urn in
the Snub* 1 \ollc b II xrfjii,i*<* in'1 r> i J f i "t̂ c vi
place Miehipijcm Uy t>vc full games

JL-ist wrrk (lie Siammers biuiilecl the Sjnut, n
thrt ti n(,hi t».-nt™ I h t Spike ». pt clo e n t!s'
firs! and last games, losing 15-10, !5-U. But hi the
middle game the Stammers could do na wrong, wia-
mnj' i5 Z

hi the other match ot U)e evcr-irtf! tlwe Island Contlo
Commandos pulied a raid on ^U<;ĥ ptjoif., taking two
of Ihrwgames The Conm-if" vtju ikJy ral'lifxoif
i^ 2 lB'iwns And uVn tHe M linpljiAi Lfcnjpuiip-i
a couiiteraltack'la win the final gameriS-ia

Monday night Uie Spiders tried to- retHMina agamsv
UieS'MJup jou team a t 7 p m And Hvh ihtu (.nil
cotniriK Islaod Condn CoairnAiMios. tried to. deflate
•he bambel ilatimer* in in B p in gain** Resu't*
were rwt av 4<tj»l>ie al prets liite Mouda

Tins stawiinRS £n the Santbei Volleyball League at
of Feb. * arc us foJ)ow.s
ianlbe! Siaoiravrs, It-1

tW
lo'

«. j \ i * <> " t<

giif -lU n
1

b j -

ni

i

I t1 F tt\tv hn\r r
oi" iitHi JxiFi Bui
arjfc t-ulK yjbt**
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Cnrlclcd Tojnwirt ntt vn
ed >i. rncmcrv ̂ f Ttjn €Q-<SC who w-» (the araori'*
hon ii,efl"ra chanmooC r Ju,(*Wf as^rjr Co-aiv
dicj iNov it! IWt

Tht w. mfcr u> the champ or.sriî  H'gfat of flu J #n
CorareMemoriilTbuntunvut wa\M«.Ieforii who
tooJc tli»tiil-oiJ Uie tirthiiolL \wlrcv DcrJeOi foreed
the pla ofl mlh a run di>n \>«( final t

NantV Coctr yrabbea fm*t plate in t'te f
cdRing out Donna tt tctheb one trokc

Manljf Lorrown *OT ove- Mirths KUtlov. in
Another cloae mJitch, this time in the second flijJii.

Marc* Peck wrapfied up Oie ch,3mp.oiship con
•»liLoaflJS,li'with a 4-3 victor ovcr\;c^Iber Tbe
(.nnxolsUon winner tn first flight was SyrU Hu!>in.
ond in second flight Anne BaTmc-

HoJc iour~A)THL.ntiaeiwtt.li: HPICDUJ tv iuvf /* 1 ^
Polh fTiivra wo-) *h' A FUglit ccmpc'itton

lirrtft HoviUntJ o cloic
B Flight prm ed s. rnfttt coropctitivt group L«»are

Mi FjrlBi-d vho( wi*il thWH gh U>" cpurfic — bu
pitrv*ji c hhe loci.*1*! bftiJt.llwe MRS Bjrri Jti
The two t-ed for first plno* 'n liieir fi }»hf

The/) Tiiinj R**VM and MaggI* Ht>a«lcli «cnt
through tJje course ac4 ended up wi'fl tlio same
score *o tie for secuitS in E Fligjit ,.

lAvixe tilslew grabliod tlie AfBt place handle In C
JTigii- Thr»^ woniea loliavred in a <»e for second
place It uth Iflan^&r. Jfean Reed and huy schnc(der

Ourdli lUstow won 12 halls donated by gulf pro
Roobjr WUioo lor d ^ s s t to tfcrP pin on hole number
srven Mnsgie Itodrride
dri\ a on boJe uumbtr nine

Jimmy Connors United States Tennis Center

Jimmy
Eddie

s EBiof TeSfscher
(Ranked Slh in the world)

vs Briars Gotfried

BOX SEAT HOLDERS ONS.Y-Paridng at Stadium S!to
15610 McGregor Blvd.

TICKETS ON SALE AT THE FOElOWmG LOCATIONS:
Sanlbel - Sanlbot Isiand Hlflon Inn

Bailey's of Sanlbol Island
Bank of the Islands

Naples —Moas Brothers, Coastland Mall
Cape Coral — Capo Coral Yacht & Racquet Club

Fort Myers — Courtyard, Boll Tower
First National Bank, Downtown
Maas Bros, Edison Mall
Park Meadow Tennis Club'
Sanibel Harbour Sales Pavilion
Tennis "41". north of Bell Tower

No Mall Order Tickets - Credit Cardi Accepted
Will Call Tickets Must Be Picked Up At Sanibel Harbour Sales Office by Friday, Fobuary 15,1985 by 5;0O P.M.

Tickets On Sale February 16, «S5 at the Stadium Only
No Parking At Stadium Site For Tickets Purchased On February 16 • Parking At Bu Ing SHe^Ogtr^

Phono:
If TCU how iuH»r«J -o knt. Ufa a 'a i i <J«1h w dratnulle
d>ani>i 1^ your !!)• iorvwlioo t lMm* h a . a frtvivJ for you—
<)M ntx> hat woflwrf llvsujh f* vat!*)" wtere you now " '

fr<«n<S *>bn N n hurt M

Chwnh

withLuxaiie
Enjoy summer with a new central air condition

ing system
Inside... cool comfort!
Outside.'.. hotalrdischaigeblowtt up, not on

plantings
OH us today.

»refrigeration, inc.
Gene Sez: Time to think

About HumidisUits
Before going north

463-8714 • 922-5819 • 597-5140

LOOKING FOR A THREE
BEDROOM WITH LOTS OF ROOK?

TRY ONE OF THES£U

r
u •

AT-* •

r 4-

— in
t-r,

. J O 3 <*•<

t *a fc >
i r »«

rFur

T (

- . X '

I 7 — & J too* - 4 1 * 1

£f(OflEWOOO E —
<?, l-ow Th «« -v com 1) «• D(. h Lt j ^ ' ofrt i P il * i C nd O i>
P m l V « l r Sa-UecK Fuin od Of utyn-fitiM -*/ , / C W s c ' f H

COM T> ' H E pflOt E^SIONALS AT rANlXJr ISLWs.O PPOPf-RTY WIX S
M*NAQCMf<T FOR ALLY" ^B Pf PEHTr r ' f PHOPEfTV HLM M *^OPt fTf

TlON CCWEJ FIRoT

For SsSSS MBaaiJiceal Foar Etourosea
Tfcroe Bath house wlih Direct Bay Access
flit I t r Bf-ct. riumc on Unip*3 t^1-1- ""' p"1!- u '*"' l o

in you v.11> it"P v-al^i P'l dcx* l id qu c^ acct i to *>
, S u l e d l o t i unJlubbci loo ji this nuKulousi nu
ht *m'u!ly UtnilorapeJ fomt'ied and dtcorakd hi ire bu H bv CM.
1T>C Maslrcr ownoviildingcomp n Ostombulit EpeuaHpeturt
thourhout.SeeJlU'tVcryI'nr««* "e Propenv — roily Scly or 1*

! VIP REALTY GROUP, INC

j AIR CONDITIONING RECHARGE

$ 6 . 9 5 plu Ireon (EKP 2/26/65)

"SANYBEL'CHEVRON'
FULL SERVICE - GAS • DIESEL • REPAIRS

24 HOUR ROAD SERVICE

HERTZ EENTAJL
478-1466

T015 Periwinkle Way
472-2125

4 5 Pines, palsss, mssshre ban^aaa, and ro^a!
pobidana laadscape this Mand memory of
t i e tosveisttes and Jlsiriiea. At limes, Wseppa
reSecits aa cas? fed; at o&ers, a&sost a
psopsr s3«r. Bat it acmsff looes ISs amdercsi£r«it
of qesiet sofitetlcaBon. § »

— Soutten UvinS Was"*"

ihc yatAl twin A **tt
. lot tt.

_ r?css=^=s==r=5re" 'a-'JKZZZSS.

• • • e ate fact a few of thf re&Ort featoreo

hornw Jurtnfl wln*«
i»«tod lho( th« »wv»
••haunt tfw o x y o " fn
llr« will nroduc* poWonou* cotton

Open
Monday • Saturday

10-6
Cuvlrs'* Catom Catering

Lxaledat

THE REEL EEL 5
Islaad Seafood Shop

Ws Co /»/ d a W M * S» " " « Ww C 0 " p t o l ' '
Coming

IDCAfED AT SANIBa CENTER
CORNEROF d S A YBR & PERIWINKLE WAY

t ---:



Why should I
choose a Good Cents Home? •

The Good Cents Honw
sign stands for...
. . . an ovrsv rftcwnt hoow. built lu '

1 • save you money. Lee Ouney Ekxttic
CofjXTsrivr put* fea G«>d Cents Honw .,.

1 seal of approval on homca that: meet w.;;'.;
> incrisJ (IScfce dewgn spetificationsi., ;'•',' .-••
•:• hifih'rfiickiwy « r w t ^ . ^ i i 8 7 > , : \ ; V

• efficient water Iwating system (Waste.™ ;-"
•'*• heat recovery,, lieat pump or solar):.; '•.
".-• vrdl-in»u!at<d sitic," exterior »-H'!S and ;.
. • ' r . 1 - ' - a i r t i t i c t s - . •' .;- -.' •'.-" ' • . • '•''.'':; ;•'•'.

'•"• thorou^weatficr wtippir^; and ' .:':..'
'••' •..cnutkinsott.wci.rire house':: \' ;,

• ' permanent window shading :

T!^c Good Cent* Home -
makes good sense bcc&uset

Yuu will MVG on coolirig n,nJ Keatitie
, . ' c o s t s - ; . . . ... • • . • • - . • • ' : . ' • •

Your hot wa*cr costs will bebwsr.'1;;;

. ' : . t b e y e a r . ;;•••"••.-;: '• , : ' - ' • ' " ; . ; : l } : - ^ . . : : ' } ' - ^ "
1; Your Good Cenrs Home ajtifcate, i
" (igncd by yt"M buii(i«r »nd I '

Oninty Elettric Cooperativi
1 Advisor, can a|ii to th« resale value ,
"'• o f v o u r h o u i e . ' 1 ">'•"•• • ••-'-'• '- ' • ' : • / ' ••'".•.r

COQUINA BEAQl. Lowly nputment oterloofc*
*pool and liuMy laivlncapetl courtyard. Sccoad
inrlldiij b i r l b a n Uw GULF beach. NEW IW-

hi t dpaisM: Rentod "d!scdmiiul£i
tentuj. Ideal lor Znd hmnp

121S Isabel Drive
For furtber information cootact Rosemary Holm-
eon. Realtor Associate, 472-3166.

Refirahing-y NEW, open and airy • Tlie ultimate
Island ttome.

^1)PEN HOUSE |

S37 Casa Ybel Road
Saturday and Sunday, February ]6 and 17

1 P.M. lo 4 P.M.

UNBELIEVABLY PRICED AT «W,OW. Thin-
owner vauHs iminedialc action on this three
bedroom home OB Sunset Bay ... with seawall,
dock,i and 1,600 *q. It. of total Jiving area. Look
at this location, and you will want it?

n t r . p , p
I> ' Bud hiu QWAl notent
buyer! S170.0-KI. Iam.A

UGHTHOUSE POL»iTE. A hemitifu] vlo»,
a pool, ciubhoUBC, tftanis ooarta, and Gulf bcacli
Jicceaa. Enjoy ALL o[ ' this from )t)ur two
bixlro' ni, tvn> balh luxury condominium on the
Boy 316ft 500, fumbhfd

BLIND PASS. "\iicjiUoB-get-away! 75 yards to
beautiful Bowman Beach. 1W> bedroom, two
beth condominium on the 2na floor. Fool, tw>
liuinis courts, clubhouse. Excellent rental history.
Affordable - £135,000, fumubed.

LAGOON DRIVE TIU-PLEX. Income proper-
ty with room for the ownei^operator. tool'tliis
triplex has 3,800 aq. ft. total. Caged •wimroinn
r>ool... fresh, pure water fioKi.lhe attesian well

three comfortably furnished apartments com-
plete with linens ana Email and large appliances.
Ready ioryou at a price you won't believe! I ON-
LY J219.000. DEEDED BEACH ACCESS
STEPS AWAY.

THE DIKES. Neatly new and in Greenwood
Village. Two bedrooms, two baths, and an addi-
tional loft bedroom. Tastefully furnished
throughout- (149,500, furnished.

Ej COMMERCIAL ~|

A RESTAURANT AND T-SHIRT SIUC-
SCREEKING BUSINESS. An excellent oppc*.
tunny in an OaUitucding Jocntioa... across from
•n-eU-known Captivs resort. Contact oar office for
detail* on ma exceUert investnuun poUDtial,

SEASON.
We ro holding the lino on our

CAPE CORAl
RENT-A-CAR. INC.

Write or Call (813) 542-2025
PO Box 291 Cop. Coral FL 33K"

Situated In a prfvol* coaw, I hit ihnw b*dfuom flround
l*nl apanmont pnivldM twMplng vlow* el th* Gulf
from «VM-/ room. One* you hav* i(*pt on* night at tha
EnthQiTr»d Kingdcrm you will twiw wool M I«V* Prie-
•d la o i l ot S33O.DO0 lumithad.

'f1>eJSKAJ«UKH ,Tii«MiaV,_F*-i*3-«jrJ^-i^~- ~̂

' to m;
ettsms.to
nd castle constracfion ;

year; but this yea
strutted » SMikus-Jo vill-TKe-;
: Tli« uillest sanficsESta be i

Bui jvan or tills yem's « n « t
ciorc Uiafl fiVx fret: "fliia is the
nau- Slaitim! has left te mask

e fwi.
towers
foorth

tigrwd labo O
BrxiM Bolortc* S c a b .
ftmny S!oi*tochln«
-Th. T C I T J ^ - tUld S
Barlon Co(f«« S T*a
w t with lo re* troy S.H
2t" Col Olo»» Vuw,
Corlvol, fautt»r«V.

YOU DON'T
HAVE TO LOOK
ANY FURTHER
FOR SOMEONE
TO DO YOUR
PRINTING! :

: CALL RON XiETZ'AT.'-'•.'
- - <SI3> 574-i I JO f O R g ; ^

INFORMXnON & RATES

THE BREEZE CORPORATION
2310 Dol Prado Blvd., Capo Coral, FL

: .•.:••:..•:.:. •• 3 3 9 0 4
1

. ; , . ; • ; c , . ' • • ' : •

. ^ANNUAL AUCTION
February 22, 9:30 a.m.

Sanibol Community Assoe. Auditorium

SANIDEL, flOHICA

slgnxK
Oil f*|Umns» •

1«MI to Ih» Ink* hwwl '9^*
30" by A. Chondlar » . 1825..
Taosont Womon In o ">rlT>

faro- 9-x 5̂  by.Famna Poe-
tka <a 1890.
Kirn

outinroiarttiEia
n I I x 17 - B«,oweb 3

Chto«. r x IT • Iron «Ur4-
NERiy«H". TurkbhS

Import-d Virol '
= - » • .

HawfcM D»
fortiori with s
wwtain bonddlnn
tat 60 jilKH,' Set
Fortiori,' hee thar-
dishes • 50 pl«o«-
Uwg* Dr«Mdan Bowl.
24 Kt. gold d»conv
lion*.. Rohy lualer*.
Cut Glos*. 0r*Men
Candl«hold«r
Cronborry « Pmrt*
Doconlor. Sotaumti
lomp. Chino»»

S«f o l s ix tOUtS XV DINING CHAIRS • silk & velwol upholstoiy. Old Pap»t Wai 3hti
i Wfttn Droo« Gobl«t. Whlt» Comtwl Ambw. U n m Prostod Gto**. Chino. Charoct*iS«f Of Six LOUIS XV DININOirvun.,- ...„ „ . .
Lincaln Drop* Gobl«t. Whll* Camlvnl Anlxr. Uiwts. Prnsmi Otoit China. OioracHi
Mug*. Hanging Uwip. Ch«ck«r U l * . Starling S!!*«r.tC2 plaeM Norliaki]. loptno, din

si LOUIS airsiAL. mmi wtsm rum, sowi cof EHHWOJ ncuna, WM YEAR PUOB, ANNEIY

Cat fC tABlH. PEWIQt h DAVID LANE ond HUDSON. tlftEKTYVlUE CBYS1AI, flMZO. ZEIA. WYLEft WRIST

VWCHES, GWllCr WSUHifl FKHJUa

WATCH THE WORLD'S GHEATEST SUNSETS
from your doorstep in this three bedroom, two bath cottage
located on Captiva's Gulf Shore. Comes completely furnish-
ed including wood for the fireplace. :,

S275.000

Island properties sold by Island residents who
have the knowledge and integrity

to serve your total real estate needs.

ISLAND REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, INC
MARSHALL II HOLTZ, JE M. PATRICIA R*-\/
Ueettlu*} Bet! EtUtr Brakrr ..'•. ': Unwed ftr*t K*t*te lltokrr

P.O. Box 202. Sanlbcl I*Uml. Florida 3.1S57

; MAlN.OPttCF.i 1771 tVrlwink:* Way; Contcr of C*HI "fht\ Eoart

CAITIVA BBANCII o m r E i Lwatrd »< thp N M PomiOlTlM ItuildlnR.
471 3 IB

mmm



^

-. FrtattRry it, I3S5 ISC

• i

1 introducing tiw.
Tn-ffany," a bsaiitifui pia>

sryle Island noaie
with 2 spacious bedrooms,
2 baths, metal roof, latticework,
professional landscaping, paved
many custom extras... selling now at 5
pre-coristrualon price of only .5149,500. -

with Guif access whiiirt easy
walking <Jistance.:LR VIP show youhow

easy and affordabVe,*.'
:;. itis t̂o ijvejhr'^^^^
i:!*!wautifiil'ScajCSB;

5ubciWsiorVf ;;

ADDITIONAL fUKITTEC CESIAHO STOPS (PLEASJ WAVE QH SffiNALUrlLY!) - C o t t ^ t iJteY Motel
$ S l I tjutmegNouw, Kanl^p

REALTOR* . ; : , „ - : •

VIP REALTY GROUP; INC
. RO.Box 168 • 1509 Periwinki-Way ' ^

Sanibcll:tand.Florida3395^.: ;

(813)472-5187 GAL^^j icGT

w

Come to;NM-G«pe for t^\Qn^':nverfroi^'cdtidoniMunis^
i; No<rtrv 1* l>w w lit <

l

umi i«»«>c in fm* hwusr Nu-Gw fiisr. Iwrrvw w Broker Participation Invited

Onrldlra ii«-f (n»r! .wiiiYl THE RIVER'S iSfiWu fif it Nu-G*rn* r?«VtWiiiv<f.2,,1'*»piiim, mUfT-ft/il<luV jvifKind.
- Vl»tf «a- furnniW AlxW) ci: _ _ • SH-inmi'iJ P«if.(, hw( l«an «fnrr>t»t1 tviriiWJ iJrtJ So rtWh mor<-!

" MODEL OPEN DAILY 10 AAt-5 PJ«. CALL 5 W 3 J 2 . :

4BIM757 ffg.....

•* Nu-OpeComttucttoo,In<. HHVI .

Subscribe to the 8sl&a«Ss"
favorite newspaper
for one year at the regular rate.
ai-d for oniy $1 extia get a year'b
subscription for bomeonp pise with
whom you'd like to share
the Islands.

A great wov to stay •" ioach
with isls.a& news, !ssne3 and

, and crlth friends.

s
r

,'.-o i^Pi

Send sny «uft»criptlon to:

NAME

ADDRESS

A n d o n « y e a r f c r o n e b u c k tec. V.,i;;<v..,';.-;. .V-.-:'•;

N A M E , • • • • . - . •• . :

ADDRESS,, ..; : -

a r c • • • • /

D Check Enclossci

D VISA DMC

ACCOUNT NO.

EXI ' lRATiON DATE •• ••

. . ., . - • • ; . . ZMKr^ ; : . : . : ^ : • , , . . , -

. . : • - \ , • • " ' • ' . ' " ' : ' • ' • • " • . . ' - : . '

••" • ; :•"• . ••••••• • • • • , v ' , : - ! ' - : . • ' • " ; : . . • / C R A T E S '

• / . • • • • • ' " , • • 1 : ' : . u . s . A f . , : i v ; : ; . . . . ' : .

• ' • . . ' -• • ' • • M s i l T b : ' : : . • • ' • • ; ; « • : • • ; " . ;

' . . ••• ' . T h e I s l a i K i o r ' . - . • • • • I .
1

" - - ' ? ' • • • • •. -:
1
" •

•«5B0

.$10.00

. « 20.00

i

i



The B51ANIWH

Comer & B£oore 3
"28 Years in Lee County"

State certified builders of fine
homes and commercial buildings.

REMODELING SPECSAUSIS and construction
consultants.

"if you care about quality workmanship,
WE CARE ABOUT YQUS"

CBS - Frame - Piling Construction - We do it a'l
YOUR PIANS OP OURS, CALL 472-9393

Stop In at 2353 tortwlnkl* way, UnM <G3, SanS"a»t, n. J3957

When you come to Shell Point Village,
we want you to leave your worries behind..,

More than a
condominium...
More than a
country club.

Shell Point's
comprehensive care concept offers
you relief from burdensome respon-
sibilities and gives freedom from
worry. Through providing for all your
needs-—health, .social, spiritual and
recreational—your future is secure.
Shell Point is (1) sponsored by the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
denomination (2) managed by
experienced professionals
qnd (3) based on 16 years
of caring service.

Security for you and
your personal property—
• 73 acre Island of 24 hour
security with guarded entrance,
patrolled ground and fire
safct contro!
• Crncrgcnc> medical and nursing
start on call 24 hours a dav

• 100 bed nursing Pavilion with three rcsldert
physicians AI o lul l on Itc rehabilitation ervlces

Security of carefree lifestyle
- ttenutlfully designed and decorated apartments
surrounded by Impeccable landscaping and natural
beauty • Overall Village: design coordinated for beaut)
and function * free Village transportation system
• Delicious meals served In well-appointed dining room

• Located on the beautiful Caloosahatchee River
Village Church offering activities, fellowship and

Inspiration • Extensive hobby iaclllties, garden
plots, health spa swimming pools, IB-hole

putter golf course, boat marinas.

These and many more features add
a vital dimension to life at Shell Point

Village, one of America's finest
retirement communities.

free brochure nnd more Information call o wr
Stwtl Point Vl)lnQP_ Ocpl. Tl. rt. Myers, I t 33308.

ttione 1-613-466-1131.
(Call The Welcome Center fora personalized tour.)

(iritl satellite bionch ol t i " " t *«

JIMS P»!m Rids* Bo«d. $#nlfcel
i 472 13*4

Hours 9 a m * 4 p n» Mtnnd«i -
9 a m • S tt

WHITE SANDS
2311 Wca Gulf Drtv*

This Is a lovety two beimorn / two bath plui
a separate den, GULF FRONT unit .Only l>«
ieen other units share t}v?. pool, tennis court
baibeque, O!!ered el a realistic $248,000

SL1MD PASS — BEST SUV » • thren twdf
f A tamtt that bfend in

tv -ultlnh* tui*ou«dir*(i.'*liiit(i,'««.iaui tinl* v*h or

CtU to view •«»«

hbtov\ vttiw of

. i , COC1U1NA BOCK -

[-"RUNT wwnSnuw i-x Uu

/ two and a h*Jl bsJhs, p t t
porch, pooi, tJwnlAJi-iftr.1 and nwi*. S39i.i»0

eppainlinanl b ' vtrws ihS «iitiiliit« GuH Ftont

THf SKV» THE U*JM — ttw thow n<
irefex-W tooWnc up
1HCHJ H uiitt. k l ina ftuiu-u JQC twu n*«rf in l • « * *.-,

" ' t t m H C U E.

UST S F D U C r O FUOMl 424S.O00

I tev«l vVw u( i l l * CuU ol Mvuro oupmie*!jia !!"• IAJOOTI *n i
;<| clul)hou« l-"0u fimivJad In hunt RoftJa tdoM TWi tvvi

•n i

«nti tonnta Ctll to v"»w (rti cxcSma oppif'i

EOIHEfilTE m (iuieirendwtisl UKE
HUREX. H«wA'y wgaRntJ buiMaWt lol - 145.600. rafl (r*

d

wtth ttnnli. pool and clut-hou** "ffi nrov
^ fed GULP

CABANA O S "or edJrtkmtf details

AFTEI5 KOUafl HEAltOR W 3̂OC1A3TES

"1 MnryM«t,S«
Htry Jonn«m fl7B DO
J M 'iroln <J66-»0C0

EXECUTIVE
SERVICES, iNC. §
4b5 P«1ft»inltic V.a Sanibel Islantl
Fi- 33957 {S13J 473-4135
2427, Pciiwinlile Way. Sanibel Island
FI. 33957,(»J3J
Gd1 toll frac Nuwn* c

._) 8 i
AA1M REAITV GXOUP,

BOHt fZ)*Ol IAS Ife • lired o i look tvj u
on 100+ evtt-fcini !wu with irnoll »I>o
pooiiTf Ihurt lot ;n* tw«v you 7H« iWSltJ
24 wvit* shore d.i) tKfwtj, 3i*?
•uî .ny pool OJitJ l^nn^s cctirt.

l y h , «xcait» t
$355,900.

THI'AnuUM- GuU'vi«w, f i n t Itoor, v-roparound
perch,2 bvdrsdm, 2 e^lh. wlih den. FuHy turnieh
ed. Ex«l l *n l coiwilifOT,,S335,000.

C S M W twv« : f « * bedroom, cma
both ond -two b»cirw>Tn. S-*a balr< uniH that ora

gulf front • mcffiilonf corK&tlan. Pricei ror>go
$]30,000>' $195,000,

SANISEL ASMS WRST • Two bedroom, two bath
righl noxt io iow«n«i poo! tvltti wjndadv. Cc.~%cr

li 2 d tkxs; (umltS^I in theory d«cr. ExctHeni
i-. $149,500.
PASS . Best huy at Blind Pots. T<.*>
n, tvn> both, located n«o> poo). ExcslSont

condition. $109,900. Terms negotiable,
HtW S'.Jl'tEXEi

OM BfcBBrT SOAD - wtJh b«Qch occosC two
bodrcvsTTii two tKjiti, or (hr«*« bwiiroom,. t / « both
unlH ore availabt* for your Innpedion. Cotnplototy
now. bock w'p *o a iak*, frlcos Mail at $130,700

HOMES
FROKT •; CUtf m p o t - Throw bedroom

threw .botK horn* on ov«r two ocres. Direct gul*
Irom living room, dining room;' ttltehen

r badroom, 2nd bodfoom end th» 300 »q. i t
porch. Slept ov/ay irorn hBOifrd pool

urtt; cisbanoitharod vitihonly M citiwr lot
W>40,000. Call Oeorgc Krti«gcr.

DUKtS • ThrtW faWroom, 3 boih wHh tam» !oH
ihci could b«>lourih b t td raom. :^^ nrwJ.feO sq
rt fa unit complex wllh f *« l& »irui in ttw Churn-
Prmd- for qul k solo. S W 00»r
S A B U J1S7&TES . {Co-a' to Bcyl (onjiviovwr
3,000 sq. tl.) rwc, fcwiroom, two both CSS hoAiw
Ooublo garaa.o ho* bo«Jfi cof>vaf1sd to garr;» ona
hobby room. Lush, muturo v^geiailon (os-»r 20
polm troot) vtitK cottal pn i w sJdws ot a pad out
se-dudod >ol. Priced to sell at opprnlaed VQIU*
St75,OOO. May ba best buy on Island.

U T U SHELl 6JLAN
lha.Caloosaliatchoo Rivar1- !deci(

r ris^tourQoi or tioni^ ti*Oi ^oii lor
) demil »-«<) °°0

LOTS
DEJ. S£GA - lacaied diradly on Dinklns Bayou,
short ryn by boot to Open wolor. SQCulitL-l vtev/
ot bayou. Nearbeoch. £«tra iorjs !o*. Priced to
«ul! at $98,500.
ROCKS - Excelteni view on waterway, no foliage
probloms. Short walk to b«ach oasomenL Ready
to build. J55.0C0.
GULF CIDCE • $175,000. Surveyed. 125' frontage
on Blind Cots Bayou. 2 lots trway (rani doodod
beach occe*t.. Short walk to douded lnlo:aj( In 2.
lonr.is courli, swimming pool S cabana,
Calf Geora*r Kroojar, Reailor-A'saociato, XTl-iTM.
JU5T REDUCED! Two adjoining lots 179 n 130.
Buiidobia far cno homo. Only S33.900. Boilo
Wood?
EEACH ACCESS • A building Eats with beach ac-
cess within a short w=!k. High, dry, c!oared with
30% covorage. Prices start ot $24,G00;
SAEft.1 SANDS • Your choice ot lots Ioctiled in K

im of Sonlbel. Ona located an water with §
exco'lont llshing. f r icai slcrt a1:$35,000, f
CASTAVrfAYi KTATESrSOO'xiOO1'doubiti lot o n a f
boot conal thot.leads oui to Pino !ilcnd r>ound. \
Notlvn vogotalior! — A gcoc boy ot 555,000. }

SAUiZtL SSTAns — lorgo corrwr 'crt with dewdod j
Includes survey and pwrc leit. $J15,000.
wil l carry flnairtdng, .$10,000 • down, !

bclancQ 15 y»ors., j
SHU.!. KARSOR - TiVD lets -100 x 200 ond 100 ̂
220, With: toncrolo dock and sacwall. private

h cass. 5 7 000 «Kr.
THE ROCKS - )^rg« cornor 1c) loenltd just off W»U
GulF Driva! Short walking diiionc*-)o deeded
boacfi actei»- Ha* water mciar, perc t»s1 S survoy.
Seod^ la build. $53,000. Owner will terry (Inane
mg Q>;1Q%. Homo plar.s also owailoblc In this

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.II

REALTOR

CONDOMINIUM
o g s

FiiiVfioftf, -ony ixKiroorn. cr*s bath aoarlmenl
• r&comiy rcc«corat£Hi. Sacijtiont ren'^a! recofd and
on *w rra-viscro' i Only S1350OO

SAiLSOAT LOT
Sh®!i Harbor

CBS Michigan tnA\i horns with ihree bedrooms
two batrts s!l eJpriTic fcllr twn p s i j ' e U n s 2 car

:Q8raflG.".ocreBnod junal and pool with southwest
exposure*and bsaiiHfut.-suRsata; on large land
scapod lot with iirKjerground sprmkiar system and
230'. cl trwtHagu on' a WWP canal with dock and

'Taccesa to San Carfos 9ay and Guit .Deeded bearti
access. S250.0OQ

OULF-fROMT
HOmESSTES

CaVs Paw
The bosl but not lhe most ftupensiva Gultdont one
acre homesiie, with abundance ot nalivo vegeta
tion, located on West Gull Driva in Cat's Paw b/D
6 barm, besuti'ul sunseis. $375,000

Gulf Ridge
Two-acre, hEavily wooded iiomaciie in Guil Ridge
S/D, o secluded, plaf ined community wllti 2 large
swimming pools and 3 lennis couris. S395.O00

So a Si da
.One-scro'GylC-lronl hc*me3Sio with native vegeta
•liort located on prestigious West1 ($u\\ Odve. 10
bPtm S3U5 0O0

— NEAR GULF
HOMESfTES-

GuM Ridge
Heavily wooded one-acre himesile with deorjeO
beach access !or Gull Ridge residents only, Pool
rind lennis court wlifiin 200 of property 'or the ex

luslvo use of this and 11 otfter lot owners

Sea Oafts
Scvef3l horriesiias avaliabio In Sea Cats S/D from
142.500 to $70,000 (or a lot at. the corner c* West
Gulf and Sea Oats Drives, deeded boach acce r r i

The Rocks
Hall-acre, heavily-wooded, lake-front homesite
located on Coqulna Drive, within a short walk to
beach access. Approved «ngineeriny and plans
gvailablfl (or a hct ie on this iot that w i1 g ve 'n»
owner an excellen; view down the Hjoinlng inland
canal. Sdfi.OOO.

Sanibel Bayous
Boautilully vegeiaiod lato-front lot with Gulf beach
access. Ail utilities underground, including waste
desposal. Only $34,000.

West Gulf Drive
Home3lte locaied between East Rocks and W&n
Hocks Drives-Vi o! an acre, onl / 200' to beach
eoserrient. $70,000.

MEMBtS OF THE COOPERATING BROKERS OF
SAHI3EL AMD CAPTIVA. IMC- AND PARTICIPANT
IN THE SANIDEL-CAPTIVA COMPUTERIZED
UST.1NQ SGftVlG^INC.

BALTY. INC!
REALTOR " 1
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$2.20 por column ?nch
paid In advance

4 week minimum r
— no type set changes pisase —

Discount for 13 week Insertion -

'••'"!• -•: C A U . - 4 7 2 - 5 1 8 5 . ;'' :' ...
S-3 MOM-THURS. FRIDAY TIL NOON

For Service

Directory Space

Phone 472-5185

CAROIWS.-
CUSTOM
CATERING

The Real Eel
47I !S674_

For
Service Directory

Information

Call 472-5185

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed, Insurod

Carpal & Furniture
Blue Dolphin
Cleonliig Services
Don & Mary Bates

i » a 472-MM

V''•• '•&•

«r*t , ! ,r::r.r™
TlmTipsort
472 -M3S

— CLEAN'N'SHINE—
472-6719

HOME ft COHDO CLEANING
WINDOWS RESIDENTIAL LICENSED FREE E5T1WMES

COMMERCIAL VACANCY CHECKS INSURED WlAID SERVICE

For all your cleaning needs call

- » I I BOB JOYCE

PROFESSIONAL:

. TAX SERVICE ' •

. ACCOUNTING SEifVICE
• COMPUTER SERVICE

_}antai'J W
BEAUTY SA1ON

hAtn Rld*» stopple ̂ T"**

C M . ! * "

PKONE:
; 472-3000

Phone
472-5185

TAX PLANNING & SHELTERS
• Paying over 15% income tajtf
• Need free financial consultation? :

CALL BtU 5AMDIN — 939-713S, 334.1241
Licensed Insurance A«cnt

GROUNDSKEEPERS"

RONSHANKUM

a72-334V

CUSTOM FRAMING

by the Splinter Group In
The Gallery in .OldeSsnibel

472-1551

Albin

•Land scaping, .Inc..

12 Vovn In Sou|h Florida
Dnalon—irtrtailoHon

Comnwrclol—ft*>ld»ntlal

Carole coniev-Deslgner

435-5122

© ESeiSSE £?am>OTBK©EES3S3

CALL FOR FREE
QUOTATION
072-0555

UPHOLSTERY
Gently Cleaned

Thoroughly . Solely
Haitian Cotton

Wool
Velvet!
ChinK

Synthetics

S U N L A N D
PaiiMinjt ® Decoraiinft
• Ciuiom Paintintl

• Qualny Work
• 23 Yfiirs Cspcrienw
• LiwnwcL Insured

Call John
574-7750

This Space
Can Be Yoursl

Call
472-5185

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE
VUian Kxamlnations
1 ' Tum. & Tltunt.

Contact LertRcs
SpuclaclvK — Repairs .

NEW SEASON HOUKS
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

8:30-4:30

1571 Periwinkle Way 472-4204

® PET SaEiEE

DOGOEOOMING
a prr SUPPLIES

Call 472-5185
for space In this

Service Directory

^ ^ ^ i f t ^ i i l S B S L ^ ^

REGULAR S i
TAPER HAIRCUT

. Style Cut S6 up

KINGSTON BARBEE/STWIST
KINGrroN SQUARE
Mon.-Frl. 8:30-5
Sat. 8:30-12

3 Bailif
PIIONK

•IOG-0102

DEVHOPHG'

yanibei
THE ISLAND CAMERA

SHOPfOR FILMS
FINE ACCESSOHIES

i57lPeriwlnW°W a l '
472-1086

M o v e P»a

BFPAIRS

REMODIiUS

NEW. :
CONSTEUCTJON

Uc«n(M«> " Bonded • Insured • Keilttblc
G O l d t O

M EVEBYTKIHG ELECTRONIC"

iuB
' [lECOftDS • TAPES • MOV.ES

ven • TV - EiTtneo • COMPUTERS
SANIBEL SQUARE

4T2-4100

•LES « RENTALS ••SERVICEhJ

Fo-

Service DirecUiry

Information

Phono 472-S185

PERMfl SK NE
POUSKlr jO '

• Fleet service, too!

PaiNT SHOP of'the iaSands-i
Quality Prinang Quick Printing

Competitive Prices

Full Service Photo Copies

-• ' ' TVpcscttlng

across from Sanlbel Fire Station.

2400 Palm Ridge Rd. ' 472-4592

f ^ [ COMPLETE
W-A SALES

\ dav.S E B V l c E

J$@£w LAWN
'^w^aNi CAI«E

* E0U1PMENT

POOLS

SPAS S3
SERVICE
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT

ISLAND CONDO MAINTENANCE

472-4SOS

TUTrLE'S SATELLITE
Parcel Service

(At Tuttle's Senhorte Shell SSop)

U P S & BUKLBNGTOW
EXPRESS

n.-FH. 10 n.m.-5 p.m. 472-O
Seuhorsc Sliojtplng Center

362 IVmlnkU- Uay

TOUGH-GUARD

POLISHING'

• Trucks •Cor»*Van*« Boat*
•FW1 Sarvtc*, too! ' . '.

CAR WASH
lull Strv.cc Oir Wmh
Offttrinit o New Service

SAMIi DAY
CARI>irT CLEANING

Open'7 Days
to Gulf Station

-:RSMT=A:BOAT
.POWER OR SAIL

472-M31
AT SANISEt MARINA

Np 10om-5pm

c'lBtKECcirre

«T2-\9SS

SAFE & DRY
OKH 7 DAYS

24 KOUB SECURtTY
Monthly Rotoa

, . 10x20—-MO;-'-.
10x10 — «••••••
5 x 1 0 —S25-

..- ODOSI Storage ̂ a i l a b l *

466-8181

TKLEI'HONE SERVICE

• KELOCATION
• WtltlNC

New Home*. Gjndos, .
Bualiusaai

TGS4120 4S3-7411
SAME DAY SERVICE

FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Rgpalrs Soflnlihlng
I. Shorp47a-62»7

17U Periwinkle \

Sanibel Creative Tile Co.

• Residential
» Commercial
• Complete Repair &

Remodeling Service

. 813-472-2853

K.D.CKIBBS ROOFING
••'• Residential •Commercial

• Repairs • Free Estimates
: • 20 Years Experience

765-1806
• 24 Hour Service -te

Licensed ^ •••••• B o n d e d _ ^ _ J n s u r e c r

» Convenient Foods
^ Convenient Shopping

Shell Seif-Servicc
,7s Lowest Gas & Diesel

Prices on the Islands

-ir-mm "We Try Harder"
M EftUbd Call for reservations - 471^040

• Sto« Si Gas 6 a.m.-ll p.m:'Weekdays
? a.m.-U p.m. Weekends

Avis 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Everyday

At the comer of Palm Ridge & Tarpon Bay
473-5400

SANIBEL TAXI CAB |
1444 Periwinkle Way Sanibel. Florida 33957 j

• RADIO DISPATCHED • Alft CONDITIONED

• MEEI5 ALL FlJGirrS • RESERVATIONS ONLY

(813) 472-2870 / 4l6O / 4l69 '

Island Service: 24 Hours

.ISLAWD-
>s_>^L0CKSM8TH and
SECURITY SYSTEMS, IfUC.

•Door Hardware •Alarm Systems
•SHARPENING — Scissors, Knives,

• • * . • • •'.• ' • S a w B l a d e s '
•Retail sales »24 Hour LOCK Service

• . Mon.-Sat 8:50-5 • ' '

LIME TREE CENTER 472-2594

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction
Limit of two live shells

of each species per person
CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION T90n
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RETAIL SHOP SPACE
•5?

on-ici; SPACE
FOR RENT
20)- IbOOSq It

TIMBERS COUS2T

Frisdila Murphy RealtySHIEWER
RENTAL DIVISSON

OWNERS WANTED
Our fianlot DMeton has h M lrcfT)«naous cucc«ss In teasina annual rental

nood o l clean propen^w on Sa/ilwjl and CaSlva.'PTitciila Mucptty Bff^try
Oo nae«n#in comDarvonf tw.Wwid* , aria i f * nol sutpfiaWQ mat «va

a backlog ol quolillod lenania leady u> TKMj.fn. 3o it you'ra tited of s i ttm t iawios
noclod wilh rw l tng pfOf»r1y youtswlf. cal l US today. Our conpretiensivo rental pft-qt
designed To inks care ol Ihe details ana maxlmko yx i r investmon

Wiidwost Energy
Company

Fu&iC

CAPTtVA — fU«>on*3»l» In
dividual or coupl* require for
garden mfllnrtnanca houw
cl*>nfnfl* •"<» «<•• .Mklno
iti.iti*«. N n W
provided. P»r»on **\tc

For more Information, contact Suo Rltchio
ot 613/472-4113, Mon.-Frlot 613/4724113,

—ANNUAL & SEASONAL RENTALS NEAR SANfBEL
00

Saturday
Fehniary 16

10 s.m.
at the

Sanibel
Community Center

2 bedioom condo with pool and mnnis -r-:$400
^ 5 3 bedroom homes also avallaWe

For Information call Lana Vail 462-5040

THE ESI DIFFERENCE

VACATION RENTALS
SEASONAL RENTALS

m

1
I
M

mm
Mi
i s*

SERVICE: Gu le, Hog*. gun«.

«nd sola. s tB Ie
( tJ

k j jenJ,,it

J-I2J

Couple I

countlno

Clnclnna I.Oh

ilno to n

P.O Ooi

i
anhoe

at of
300*5,

<TFN>

T«nd«r lavlno cif o r . - E«-
p»n hand v.suing and watnins.
rnlef lor and eatwlor. 471-41*1.
AlKfwLou.

/e*ihler, Mt-up crew, bell
, Trolley operator end
i rtm tpeclalfit.

train: Good woflilno waltn-Zwalinti.OayindnlaM
conaillomi. Apply in _PWi°£; . stiHti. inquire at Oltfa Poit-

ARETfOUASLAVET
To WolgM?

To Your Job?
Overworked?

Undorpold?
Lots Abolish Slovory

Coll Jan & Bob
|6-10 p^m. & Sunday

656-0562

l w r n s > i V1P says"a"
I Ml iXir^] m Real Estate
KCAO00

* INFOEiMATION ft KEF2RJBAIAOEHT *
Vtoffc ct twautitui Souffi 3«O( Piontaflon Mortna OHIOB on

SoksY ptut referral*. Hou» WX) a im. - &Q0 pm« •Rwtdoir

Coll 5u« Cu*h)no at 93*4600 Cor an appointment

An EQUOI Opporfuntty Employw

ia«vBs,sUcn*ln.c

Floating Slco Dining Tat>i«, 4
Foldlno Cnalf»> 11.600. O/Soto
fit-di Dr/Or. Hwculon. SJDO. J
Vac/CI. US aath. 8/Bir (of
FllUr Qu«^i, ISO. 1 y*OT P**ri
Gr/Fe. Oocfe S300. > PI. Crown
China, [bont. 13 M. (rim), SIOO.
5aar» AM/FM. Cal l . . S lr.
surto Sritem w/rmtbi ^ t»o.
Br/Vnr RtciiMr. *S3.1 Gf/Sw.
Chair*. U I «a«n. Burs Wl ( ]
cn t l r i , TablB), S50. ) Pe
WH/Formtea Ent»rtnrat/Ctr '
(Cui/AM*), I I M . 5 PC Sl/Pt
Coffaa l> Taa Sar.. 1100.
K/Watvrbxlrm S«1 U9O/S<»
Ch** l i . Dre»ur W/Hoteh.
Hd/Bd w/HUfCh, Ff»mt So)d
Dr/Oak. ai.500. 13 M It. Sun-
a i n Boat, CM. W/Motw rv.
HP Honda Motor, K i t . P M ™

1775 Pearson 51'
board engine. crul*
MUST SELL. B

Sliado
COron
D-iw
Depth
morn

wfax (NOW FOR I
•00 ?r Slooo tn
.V.H.F.. H.D.F. CB
Avon, Genoa, and
A. >t*nl at 111,0011

i7]4907.

L E
•oar

•PA

flutf

1 (TFN

)
a

•
i

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N I T Y

All real esUta edwrtitlng In
frit WCTpapef It sublictto tfw
Ftderil Filr Housing Act ol
1S«I which iruknfllCtgtl It)
idvedlsa "any prtttranct,
limitation or discrimination
taswJ on nee, color, region.
MX of nifioml origin,« «n in-
Qntfcffl to make any tucti pn>-
tenoca, SmitaWm or diialn*-:
ratio*)

Thlt ntwtpipar will not
fcntnrtrfy «c ip l any wlwrtH-,
hg to re»l *«aU wNsh rl tn
rtobllon ol A t tow. Our natf-
t reat hereby tnfcrmd tint *9

U 4 t t d 'ki tW»t4H
an rolatib o

Largest selection to choose
from on Sanibel Island and 11
other Tropical Islands Call or
stop by and discover the ESI
Difference. Rental office open
24 hours every day of the
year.

EXECUTIVE
SERVICES. INC.
455 I'eriwlnkic Way. Sanlbcl Island;
FL 33957(813) 472-1165
2427 Periwinkle Way Sanlbellsland
FL 33357 (813) 473-4195
Clltoll-frcc N»t,on»~dclJ0O-237«002

Canada 1-800-447-4002
h80O2S2 7137

There's a spot on a quiet
beach at Sanibel. -.

That's almost as quiet and secluded as
Sanibel once was . . . From vour
bedrooms . . . from your porches
from your living and dining rooms

, you can see a most beautiful
world that cannot see you.
The home the sea . the foliage

. the quiet elegance of St Croivon
Sanibel. Limited bciwn vacation

rentals, {313)768^77?
One home might be for sale

s ! con
d l f c

omf a1 "70 prlte

I1T.500 I H I A I

law apartment, Arr.



*•«?• msms WttSsamsBi
•nil IslANDfr K TW»4a% frgbrmr? 12 1W5

•» pUMlin. D«W~ •«*»•'

'•' •- BY OWNER, on Sanit
• f1M)rw.m,3b*ih.JV*arfl
• inohurve UiKl 7 mimvN.
'-"IB Bowmen* BeMT! "

COME
TO THE

PROFESSIONALS
Al Fantasy Island Property Sates S3 NWi&gemciu

For all your property wks, property rentals, property
management nnd condo association neeas

Where personal atleniion comes first.

CONDOMINIUMS
GULFSIDE PLACE

ied at 1B00 Middle Gulf Dr. ii withoui qnmx>n th
T Condominium on Sftnlbel. Feiiurtnjl 8-1 mxteitu
3C-4ay n;Wtwm rtni.J* i?njy), on 18 i c m of manicurf
4.[j î ft.. two hcaitrd pools. Wx tcnnli cwrt* two vturu
tuch vnon?. Each TWO bedroom iwo tath plua dm.

t?. Mako A

two b*
w, AH C

bedroo
ifr Jen uit hA3 4fl u n ^ ^

y Uittittn fip̂ Vi&ni
view the t?LuKh' f

#S20 — 2 bedroom twtC
r.!07 — S bedroom tu

©L©aM,'K10 imfumialwd
tSwlUi iffni(MOG.OOfl unlurnohtij

Ulh willi den SW.000 furnished
* l S S t - r J r j a m t h r e U . h u i i l i d e n S57i).SOOfunirtUcU

LOCGERHEAD CAY *37S
J Wdtixxn - S l«ili - itrr«i vnwi. fucrlj (utiU»heiJ

SI 00.000
O C E A N S REACH 3 x *

1 ixTiIrtiotn - I luih. Jkrrci iulf frcru un 1
SI.M.000 (unuthr

POIWTE SANTO de aANHVEL
IMAGINE Ten Highly Umbcaptd Acrea of the mo

popular rcnial resort property on Siin&d. Polnte SAHIO
fraturrs unique SpJtnbh style architecture. Irnnli. ihul-
fVboard, pool. i\aa.ii. and B rtocitikm pro<j"4m for qhWren
And adulu Alike. Every one. t\ro or three bedroom unft has
A fantaitic vtrw or the bench. W< have & Wue inventory of
utiltik for sole and mi l tn id! buildlnfti and floors. All fourth
floor unWi have a privale rooftop sundrck, CALL NOW TO
VIEW THE BEST FOR YOURSELF.
A-4 Gulf from ,uoun4 floor 3 bedroom-2 boih £405.000
fe-22 O w w nioilVBieii — 2 bedroom-2 both $255,000
B^4 Thirdfk>or ftood vHews — 2bcdrooin-2 b»thSi-10,000
C-45 Pi-ntliouse with privale rooftop sundeck 5 btdroom 2

bath $322,000
D~) Ground floor walk out — 2 bcdtwm-2 Uth S210,000

Beit buy In cotnu n.
D-7 Second encltncd jutlo off klichcn — 2 bcdroom-2 bath

$240,000
D-S-l Second floor, owner anxious — 2 twdroom-S bath

S^W.000
K-2 Owner financing available — 2 tiedroom-2 I ih

E ^ Gulf from newly refurblihcii — 3 bedtwim-2 bnth

E-7 Gulf front ground floor. S paibi — 3 lR-itroo.n-2 Iwvih

S55O.00O

SAND POtNTE
#12*? — Wcirly furnished 2 Mroom-2 baih Sl»5,0U0
* 123 — owno- "wry motivaird 2 tifdrnom-2 b«ih Si 75,000

THE SEA SHELLS OF aANIDEL
*5£ ^ r twod re»«I hiMoty — 2 bedroom-2 hath SllK.OOO

"5AH3MEX.- A f tMS W E S T fc

"#C-7 ~ IVaulif ully rirrftodcfcd fiutf front a be-troorn^ hath •

S22S.0CW

a H O R E V O O D
*,iB (lulf front pcmhouM: vtnti pnvale uindrclt. bcauitfult)

tumiihtJ ,1 bvdmoni-5 Uih &550.OOO

SUNDIAL
One otSanlbel'a fines rmmJiinjiK.Ttle»cffcriiift lSlenntt

coutiti. 3 poob rraiAiirui<. Ioun2e anj much more.' Sundial
offeni one. IVVD and two t>cilroan-i whh n dtin units, wnh vtew!
anJ prier_s for ewryone,

#1-101 Around floor Cluh Sgfe, J'.v>J viewn. 1 bedroom
1 both $112,000

#T-2O7. aiilf Iront. spiral wv-lra 10 «barm. 2 bedroom/ilcn

2 Iwth S456.OO0

THE 5EAWIND
4101 <in A canal wv'h boat d«kiiA<1c<wnhoi.ise,2ljeibTwmi-

1 ^ Uthi SI 27.500

TltJUACAY
KASU — Gulf front one of » kind lownhouoe ~ 2 hedroxnv

a » Uths S415.000

TARPON BEACH
#305 — tkiihTrow comer unit vth many qifiraded cum, Thi»

unu hu never betn icnted and may be viewed anytime. It a extra
spedal. mm bt seen. S235.000 Furnished.

clu

DUPLEX IN DUNES
-r L*<)room/iv»< A m | n half Will on s U
uww, PrlwJ AI S14S.0OO unFiimwW.

HOME
Middle Gulf Dr. Home - three bedroom I two bath on
a c&nA wi ih 'a pool and A i^ldsscd in Fla room
S2R0.500. unfurnished.

SEAHOnSE COTTAGES -

. Corner W.U-* <**«•»"• C w r wfl « * . w.h
$185,000.

COMMERCIAL

SSSSS 1 " ^ ~ * « -»"-»'•

TRENDY GlfT SHOP

813-472-5021

For Lot & Home Information
Call 472-5021

_ IN THE BAYWIND PLAZA

A l n " . CTPH) • M'» 'urniwwd with ewwuitt

• , "'• • •' • l l t ? . a » . O w n * wt l f carry 1M

T w o bMtrconn. two M M ) , t W r d • . .?•?• ?°* l ? M . S * m b f t H . 137i7, •

I 6*»th BUlf !ro«1,
lulty <urr.lir«d Stasidn '
ninlum. Owner jnxlow.

^Fi , r? ; .x" iS = ; v V.T»

ly throU«rtFiitlB» *»er ' .

•CAN'T USE- VOUfi INTER-
.,, VAL WEEK? Let u» reni II lor

YBEL.C»UM*-M«:- ( T f H }

easier...

Buy or sell right from home! For as low
as 10C a word you can sell everything
from antiques to real estate. Time to
buy? Check the Classifieds first.

ISLANDER

d, FL 33!jij/

Out of State (gOO) 237-514BJ

^ I S

Beautiful t».» bedroom
two bath completely fur
nhhed unit JC Sol dpipcr
Beach, o\erlooki!<g the
Gulf and pool \<ith team*

facilities in a gorgeous tropical

•$20&j©Ga l l ^ U cki i J r ^172,000

CALL MR BROWN 1-800-533-8023
8 a m -5 p m Central TIJTC

(TFi

• n«wawtrra.-"i*i2^wi8*iu^«w
• - »«cn. C*il JJl-tlW oar or lata' .
. '.•venlit{tc«ll>ok*y.

nm« in«r» tf tract 'rom &&**•

CLUB It. U.750 CCh MT4k.
Oilli"-*^

iteV SMELL ISLAND SAMIBKL IEACH CLU» II
CMCLUBMCktOfAtNIU Prirrw unit IB w«Hi» 19 - M
V • 17, or.«jn. view, ) . ,4Mld - Uarl. M.MO e»tti. Call

' . o iaro«wi. 2 •Mtt'a,' PU- ' o)3J*tt'<--t9>. ' . ' "
tT^M) .COUHTF.O.Ct l l r tDH'f^ i . . ' . . ,. II-J*1

RQ BOX 476

Cluiii isles
8^ FINANCING AVAILABLE:""/''1

VISIT OUR COTTAGE MODEL

For More information
and Boat Tour

Call '(813) 472-9223
UPPER CAPTiVA - •

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, !nc
Lie. REal Estate Broker

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT FOR SAFETY HASBOR CORP.
Capthra, FL 33923

u««

CLASSIFIED
RATES

Mn».ih»n3S words
10-per word

Boxod or Blind Ads.
S1.00 extra per week

Sanlbet Help Wanted
50% olf Reg. Hales

I ost and Found.
NuCnarge

CALL ,
BELINDA or,VALERIE

\ 472-1418
Mon.-Ttiurs. 9-S :.

I DEADLIME-FRI. NOON

M I

PLEASECHECKONE:
'•••• CHECK ENCLOSED

; • VISA* : MASTERCARD

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID.
WE DO NOT BILL

;• CATEGORIES tC.< luOnci
MAIL TO Th" l-nndor

P O Bo» 56
Sanibol.FI 33957



ON T H E LAK£ - A very neai thr*« Iwdroom. two balh with a long
porch KOOSI the back- overlooklna the lake and gotf course iiyTHE
DUNES Ground ieval home, two cor garage, fanUy room of! fh« ktt
ct»n. Just right lor a retired fondly end vciy easy to maintain. Coll Mary
Lou Traucht, fttaltoi Assocta* for^an appointment W vfflw. (Days
472-3121 Eve*. 472 2880)

I ISLAND GIVING - Exclusive and private two
bedroom, twu balh p&s den condominium on tha Gulf Deluxe appliance;
And {jrnhlilngu througnouL This low density (9 units) project U 5 minutes
from gaff course and EnduJea all amenlOce. Fot appointment call Tom
Roderick, Broker Saicwnan (Dsy* 472-3121, Ew*, 472-6203)

GULF F l t O m A N D S E A D W 0 U Convenient first lloor two
"bedroom vacation condominium In a Jcw-uciiity conipkx. Only 21 units,

hare a 40' heated pool, 2 lighted tennis courts bbq deck, thutfktxwd
and over 200' cf GuH benches On-stte rents! program erd monegement
provide personal sen ic*^ to owners Did gucsEi. alllto si I"EUCANrS
ROOST!Nfctivru.-Ttlshsd. $267^00 CaU JackSarRfcr.a-okM-SftJwrran
(Days 472 3121, Eves. 472-3571)

CLOSE TO T H E BEACH • This top floor two bedroom, two bath
condominium at SA1NDPEBBLE Is beautrfuUv decorated with nice Gulf
Views Amenities include pool, tennis and l>bq A good buy at only
$137,500 Can Karl Shank, Realtor Associate (Day* 472-4151, Ext 3800,
Eves, 466-0008}

A MAGNIFICENT RMPKfcSSBON - Epitome of sophistication,
elegantly and supremely appointed three bedroom, three bath residence
with den, spacious screened tcrace and beautiful unobstructed Gulf view,
$455,000 for an appointment callGG Robideau, Realtor Associate
(Days 472 3121. Eves., 472 5102)

CO HNEB GULF F R O N T - apartment on West Gulf Drive Uke new
condition with sweeping Gulf views. Attractively furnished two bedroom
w o bath condominium, solid rental property SUPERB VALUC ot only
$199,000 fully furnished Call Dan Cohn, Realtor Associate (Days,
472-3121, Eves, 472 9337)

A BEAUTIFUL BAY VIEW from the living room and the master
bedrrom of this Immaculate two bedroom, two bath ground level con
do The location is excellent, the condition is fantarttc and ihe amenities
ere many and ticlude 2 poo! , 2 tennis courts fishirq pier, plus over
1,00011 o' docking This 1 a beauty at S187 500 Call Jack F Slag'c,
Feafcor Asaodate for an appointment (Day 472 31/1, Ewn , 472 9621)

5ANISJEL 8EESXA - Gulf front condominium Lcmplzx with on site
nmtdl piograi and niamigcrs, beautiful beach and tropical pool surround
cd by Juh tonoscdplng Popular vacation rental Two bedroom Iwobalh
condos stalling at 5158,500 fumblicd CaU Karl Shank, Rpaltor Associate
(Days, 47Z-41M, Ext 3bO0, Eves, 466 0008)

CONVENIENCE, PRIVACY, QUALITY-fn this cxceCcnt Dunes
locataloii. WaHdriQ distance to Boy, pool, tennis, and golf. Three bedroom,
two and a half bath duplex villa in a wooded setting wtlh private *ntry
and drive. Outstanding residence, winter cottage or rental property.
$137,500. Jack Samler, Broker Salesman (Days 472-3121, Eves.,
472-3571)

WALK TO T H E BEACH - From this two bedroonu-tw^ bath b & » ^
home with desired SOUTHERN EXPOSUREfruiiy lUmishcd. suitable
for winter cccupnncy nnd/or rental, offered for on!y $122,900. Call Dart
Cohn, Realtor Associate (D*ys 472-3121. Eves., 472 9337)

MIDDLE GULF DRIVE H O M E • Great room d«Jgn. Gulf breocs
from bescii across the street, canal and golf course visws from brond
scrceneri porches. Superior ooi istructton by a reputable butder. $180.0GO.
CaU Josn Joy«, Broker Salesman (Days 472-3121, Ewe:., 472-2649).
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WATERFRONT H O M E S I T E - CORNER UJT.ni EAST RO(5tS
teeming v/jth native vegetstiwri In dusirabls n«ar beach, rcsldtr.tki usea.
AvaJInble for only S43,9<)0. Ftr further Inforraataiorh cnfl Dan Cohn,
Realtor Associate (Days, 472-3121.; Eyes., 472-5337).

CAPTIVA ISLAND PAlfEADISS - Quid and secluded homcslte
on Dickey Lane. Short walk to beach and bay, offering.the best of
beachcombing, shelling, fishing, boating and island living. Perfect for your
Island collage. $59,500. Bruch .Jsrchow, Realtor Associate (Da>
472-3121, Eves., 472-0803).

CALL 472-3121 OB VISIT ONE OF OUR CONVENIENT ISLAND LOCATIONS
Naumann Reel £»tal« Center ' TahlUan Garden Shopplnft Center
1149 Fftrfurlnkle Way IWlwinkle Way
Sanlbd Inland. FL 33957 Sanlbcl Idiaid, FL 33957
Or call tot! free: In Florida 000-232-0360 — Out of Florida 8CO-237-6O04

Mttab*n of Sanfbei-C&pttva Compclertwd LJiting Service

^--s. » -is - , ' i '




